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CHAPTER
An act to enable the

State

Bank

GOVERWOR.

I.

wind up gradually, and to
of collection.

to

fix

a uniform rate

Whereas manj of the good citizens of this State are indebted
sums of money to the State Bank of North Carolina; and
whereas the collection of said sums of money by said bank,

PreatnWe.

in large

previously to the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty five, at which time the charter by the existing
laws must cease and determine, may lead to much individual
distress, and to general embarrassment; and whereas it is expedient that the said bank should be enabled to call in the debts
due to it gradually, and by instalments, so that the colleuion
thereof may be as little oppressive to the people as the nature of
the case and the interests of said corporation will admit:
He it therefore enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby amcted by the authority of the ,
same, That the several laws now in forte" relative to said bank.tiniTe'
iiJfo?c^
be, and the same are hereby continued in full force until the fiist until isas.
day of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, for
the purposes, and subject to the exception*, limitations and provisions hereinafter mentioned.
II. ^nd be it further enacted, That after the thirty-first day of

December, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, it shall ^*' V'"^^ ^I"
not be lawful for the president and directors of said bank, under teTsiT Dec'
any pretence whatever, to make any new loans, or to discount ^834.
any bill, bond or note, except such bill, bond or note be oflered
in renewal of, or in payment or substitution for some previously
existing debt.

Be it further enacted. That after the first dav of Septemone thousand eight hundred and thirty, it shall "'not be lawful
for the president and directors of said bank, under any pretence
whatever, to make any loans on what is called accommodation
III.

ber,

^
acco.mnoda-^'
lion paper to
^.^ '"^''^"

notes, or notes payable at *larger periods than three *annual in ^^^^'
stalments of ninety days each, except such note be offered in
renewal of, or in payment or substitution for some previously
existing accommodation debt.

^'

"'^^
^^^^'

IV. ^nd be it further enacted. That it shall not be lawful for
To issue n6
the president and directors of said Bank, after the thirty-first notes ondef
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, to** *^^^^ ^^'
'^^^*
issue an) bills or notes of said bank, under rhe denomination
of*'
five dollars, or to re-issue any hilis or notes under the
denomination of five dollars, that may have been by said bank
previously
-'

issutfd

T. ^n^

be

it

further enacted,

That

it

shall out

be lawful

fpi-
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and cinectors of said bank, attor the said thirtvone thousand eis;lit hundred and t'lirty
rois'sut' ai.'.
lour, to emit any bills or notes of said bank, or to
bills or notes which may have been
by said bank previousi;.
Provided howevpr, (hat nothing; herein containe;!
issued:
said bank, by its proper officers, from ^-xe
shall prevent
cutmg liills obligatory, or other proper evidence:^ of debt, in order
to "^ecui^ the p.iymenl of what it tnay owe, or ifi order to obtain
loans for the purpose of paying its d?bts, or in order to procure
further indulgence from any of iis creditors.
Vi. ,find ht it fur I her enacfrdf That the president and directors ol said bank shall so reiiulate the proccedin«;s thereof, as
not to require, on the renewal of any debt contracted t)y loan
or discduut now existing, and to becoine payable hereafier, a

no the president

emit

notes I'st tlav of Dt'ceinber,

>•!•

Lil'is

after i>ec. 31,
1,834.

proviso.

Instalments
required.

greai>'r instalment

than

the one-twentieth part of the present
Provided ahria/x, that

amount of the debt every ninety days:

Proviso.

the said insiaiment be punctually paid as
that the Board of Directors, or

their

it

aj^ents,

becomes duo. and
when saiil b.mk

has eslabli-ihed agencies, shall always judge of the suffi uncy
the "leruriiies offered:
Jind provided aha, that this section
.-iihll not ipjtly to any debt which has been contracted
under an
••'
.;^j»empni 'o be paid more speedily and by larger instalments;'
And provided furl ker, that the whole amount of debt due atid rcr •!
niainin'j; unpaid to said bank on the tliirty first day of December,
one ihtiusund eight hundred and thirty four, shall not exceed
two tuhds tf the amount of tlebt now due.
VSl lie it furlher tnucled, That hereafter it shall be lawful for
the ptesident and directors of sairl bank to receive stock of the
.vsiik
in paym; nt of debts, at a reasonable value, to be fixed on
by the stockliolders, and to be approved of by the Public Treasurer; .-iiid the slock so received, shall be considered as extinguished, arid forming no purt of the capital.
VIII. Be iifurlhfr enacted. That after the first day of January, one thou-'::nd eig.-i hundred and thn ty-three, the stockisoldciS
m jy rieciare divif.lcnd of the capital as the same shall accuiuu^ale, provided the capital shall not be reduced to less than the
amount of deb!'- due hum the bank.
IX, K.'ind b^ it furiher enacted, That at every annual election
heieaOer of directors of the principal bank, it shall and may be
;:tvvful lor the stockholders of saiil bank to elect ten diiectors
only, of whom the Treasurer of the State shall be ex officio one;
\vlii(.h said
ien directors shall have the same powers a> !)y the
former laws were given to the directors as therein prescribed;
and that a majority of said directors shall be necessary to consii'u'.e a hoaid f
site transaction of business.
X .iad (.•< rijiirilier enacted, That it shall and maybe lawfal
f!>r the dirertors of the ptiiicipal bank to diminish the nuit)bt
of
directors of any of the branches thereof, now already appointed,
^
to any number,
ot less than seven; and that hereafter, in tiiC ap»
poiiiiinco) ot di'ectors oi any of the said branches, ihediiectors
ol ilie
.!u i| i;
bank ti.aU appoint not more than seven, nor
less than tive to each branch; and that a majority of the direc^r-

pro- of

Furtlier
viso.

;

pro-

Fur'Juji-

'^

viso.

Stock may be
rec!

pa)

i\(

'1

II)

iviciii

of

ilebls.

Wiien
de' mI

divif ciipi-

'

tnl ui

1}

be d«-

Ecdiitps the
numbui- ol directort..oi" Uie

pnneip'ibank

i

Rednces the
niiniboi' :irdi-

rec.

>

.V

oi'

the

i

j

l)t;9Uones.

i

;

I

ot'

each branch

s!ia!l
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be ncccssar)' to constitute a

B

jard lor the

branches

tiiere-

^^1,
tlirectorsof the principal batik to disconrmue
branches to the principal
of and to transfer the capitals of ^aid
to discontinue Prov'so.
bank: Provided alwcnis, that it shall not be lawiis!
than nine months: /^,•o^;^ Fmihci- prointerval
shorter
at
a
branches
two
anv
discontinufd, an
dtd also, that %vh..>nevcr a branch shall be thus
where said branch did
a-^-ncy shall be establinhed at the place
for the
the exoiratiun of all their chartered privileges,

llie

exist, until

then
purpose of receiving P'lVment, and niakin?; renewal ot debts
i.-.sued by the saui ban^.
due: ,i,id provided cdso, that ail notes
option of the
and made payable at any such branch, shall, at the
or at the principal
holder, be payable either at the said agency,
bank, or at aiiv of the branches not di'continuf-d.
said bank renalty,,
XII. .^ndbe it further enacted. That if any oificer of
act, he shall be deemed
shall violate any of the provisions of this
be punguilty of a misdemeanor, and be liable, on conviction, to
imprisonment.
and
line
ishecf by
XI II. .find be it further enadcd. That the president of said Time aiiowcii
of .July nest, make known ^^^^:
bai^.k ^hall, on or before the first day
';;*';^i3'"
thf. stockholders of said ;,jj,iii-^j,tion
whether
writing,
in
Governor,
to t'.e
it of its chaner.
charter;
and
their
of
extension
bank assent to this restricted
president of said bank shall fail so to do, this act, and every
,

the
part thereof, shall be void and of no

CIl
All actio enable the

\?TER

Banks of Newbciu ami
and lo

fix

eifc-ct.

TI.
Caiic- Feni- lo

wind up gradually,

a uniform rule cf coUccUoii.

Whereas many ot the good citizens
sums of' money to the Banks

oi

this

State are indebted Prcamlile.

Cape Fear and Nevvberir.'and whereas the'cc.lleclion of said sums of money by said
banks previously to the first day of January, eighteen hundred
in large

of

and thirty-five, at which time their charters by the existing laws
must cease and determine, may lead to much individual distress
and to general ernb;urassment; ami whereas it is expedient that
the sai<rbanks should be enabled to call in the debts due to them

gradually and by instalments, so that the collection thereof may
be as little oppressive to the people as the nature of the case and
the interests of said corporations will admit:
Be it enacted by the General Jlasembli/ of the State of North
Carolina, and it' is hereby enacted by tile authority of the same,

That the several laws now in force re!a;;vc to said banks be, ami
the same are hereby continued in full f»/: ce until the first day of
ianuirv, eighteen hundred uinl thirty eii:ht, for tlie purposes and
•su'ij

I

Tto the exceptions, limitations atv! proviiioiis hcrcinattc'r

mentioncc!.

^^^^^

^^^^^.^^

fore.
until 1S3S.

„c,i

;„
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To make

f f. Bc it fiirlher enacted. That aOcr tlie thirty first day of December.
eighteen hundred and thirty-lour, it shall not be lawful
^g^gi^Y'^^"';
for the president and directors of cither of said banks, under any
.1834.
pretence whatever, to make any new loans, or to discount any
note, bond or bill, except such note, bond or bill bc offered in renewal of, or in payment or substitution for some previously ex-

no

isting debt.

in. Be

it further enacted, That after the first day of Septemeighteen hundred and thirty, it shall not be lawful for the
tiorT'notes "to president and directors of said bank, under any pretence whatel»e made after ver, to makc any loans whatever on what is called accommodaSept. 1,1830. (ioQ notes, or notes payable at longer periods than three equal
instalments of ninety days each, except such note be offered id
renewal of, or in payment or substitution for some previously ex-

loans on
bcp^

.\'o

isting

accommodation note.

*^'*^ ^^^ ^' .A^'^^^^r cnflrfcf/. That it shall not be lawful for
'Vo issue no
undci- the presideut and directors of said banks, after the thirty first
notes
$5 after Dec. day of December, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, to issue any

'^

y, 1832.

*

Qp notes of said banks under the denomination of five dolany bills or notes under the denomination of
five dollars, that may have been by said banks previously issued.
V. And be it further enacted. That it shall not be lawful for
"^^'^® president or directors of either of the said banks, after the
{jjijj,

lars, or to re-issue

^"^'^
b"ii
'aft*r

iS3i.

Dec. 31* said thirty first day of December, eighteen hundred and thirtyfour, to emit any bills or notes of said banks, or to re-issue any

bills or notes which may have been by said banks previously issued: Provided, however, that nothing herein contained shall
prevent either of said banks, by its proper officers, from executing bills obligatory and other proper evidences of debt, in order
to secure the payment of what it mav owe, or in order to obtain
loans for the purpose of paying its debts, or in order to procure
further indulgence from any of its creditors.
VI. And be it further enacted. That the president and directors
rustalments
^f g^^j^ pf ^|^g g^jj 535,^5 gj^all SO regulate the proceedings thereof
as not to require, on the renewal of any debt contracted by loan
or discount now existing, and to become payable hereafter, a greater instalment every ninety days, than the one-twentieth part of
the present amount ot the debt: Provided always, that the said inProviso.
stalment be punctually paid as it becomes due, and that the board
of directors shall always judge of the sufficiency of the securiFurtber pro- tics offered: and provided also, that this section shall not apply
\iso.
jq ajjy jgtjj ^vhich has been contracted under an engagement to
be paid more speedily and by larger instalments: and provided
Further ^vo- further that the whole amount of debt due and remaining unyjso.
p^jd to said banks on the thirty-first day of December, eighteen
hundred and thirty-four, shall not exceed two-thirds of the amount of debt now due.
VII. Be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the pre'^'^^^"}^y'^^ sident and directors of each of said banks to receive stock of
payment of t'lC''' respective banks in payment '>f debts, af a reusonabie vadekts.
lue, to be fixed npon by the stockholders, aad to bg approved of -b^?"
ProTi'so.

-

,

if

A
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Public Treasurer; and the stock so received shall be coosiextinguished and forming no part of the capital.
VIll. Be U further enaded. That after the first of J^nustockholders ot each
j-y eighteen hundred and thirty three, the
capital as the same
i^of the banks may declare dividends of the
to
shall accumulate, provided the capital shall not be reduced
bank.
from
the
due
debts
of
amount
the
than
less
IX And be it further enacted. That the tax of one per cent.
per annum, which was imposed on the stockholders of the Banks
of Cape Fear and Newbern, shall not be collec'.ed alter the year
^^He

ilered

Whcu^.iivl.
j^,"^^^ j^^^j^^

daied.

Tax on

the.

eoUecteddtS
1834.

eighteen hundred and thirty-four.
be it further enacted. That if any officer of eUher of Penally,
X.
shall violate any of the provisions of this act, he shall
banks
said
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be liable, on conviction,

Md

to be punished

by fine and imprisonment.

Time allowei
further enacted, That the presidents of said
known
make
next,
July
of
day
first
banks shall, on or before the
^^^g,nhi8
which modification
to the Governor in writing whether the corporations over
of their charthey preside assent to this restricted extension of their charters;
and if the president or presidents of the said banks, or of either of*«^"them, shall fail to do so, this act and every part thereof shall be
void and of no effect with respect to the bank or banks on the
part of which such notice shall not be given as aforesait!.
XI.

And

be

it

,

CHAP
An act

to

*

b-R

TIL

the militia laws of this State, so far as respects the uniform
companies of light infantry, riflemen, artillery and grenudicrs.

amend

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That it shall be lawful to have one regiment of uniform volunteers of light infantry in each brigade of militia in this State, to
which the rifle, grenadier and artillery companies shall be attachfd. except where they may be already organized into a regiment: the field officers of the uniform volunteers shall be appointed by the General Assembly in the same manner as field
officers of militia are now appointed, and be under the same rules
and regulations as now prescribed by law, except as hereafter

Be

if

Carolina,

p

,

.

.

,

^^^^\J^«l^';
regiment
of
uniform
vo.
^'^"^'^^''®"

pj^,j ^^^^^.^
how to be appointed.

provided.
II

Be

it further

enacted.

That

it

shall require

at

least

six

Number of

companies to form a regiment, including riflemen, grenadiers f "'"J^'^'^^jf.
*
and artillery; and where there is at this time, or so soon as there ^ent, &c.
the
bounds
within
of
companies
number
of
sufficient
shall be a

any brigade to forma regiment. field officers shall be appointed,
whose duty it shall be to organize said regiment and review When and
them once a year by battalion or otherwise, at such time and J!'g'^|^J,^J°
place as may be agreed upon by the officers, and most convenient
for the companies composing said regiment, and best calculated

^

to promote military science in training and drilling thereof.
HI. Be it further enacted. That the captains of uniform vo^
lunteer companie« of light infantry shall report themselves for ^JJ||,^j"^,,!^,
and
the
capregiment;
of
the
fen
selves
d^duty tofhe olotiel cotiimandant
^^'^
tj^ns of rifieraen, grenadiers and artillery shall likewise report
•
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may

tliemselvp? for iluij, except where they
'/.Ci'.

a

iiiU

be already or'^ani

ri.^';iiiu.'nt.

IJf. it fur! her enacted, Tliat
the colonel commanthuit oi
miiform voiuiiiocrs shall auiaially make his return lo the
Adjutant Oeticral of the nniis ami condition of t'nc several companies in lis re;;iinent, under the same rules and penalties as

IV.

Gbl. to

mnke
''"^

afli'^'sren'l

fli(-

now

[jicscribed by law.

CIIAPTKll
An net fo proviile
Beii nwctal hy

forllie

IV.

of the State TIoiiso

i-fjitiiis

uiid

Arsenal.

(icnend ./Js^cmhly of the Slate (f tWorlh
Commission- Co'i'nlwa, und it is lurthfi enr/cled hi/ the uiilliori'ij of the ^ame,
CTS,
That thp GovtMtior, Public Trcuburer, Secietary and ( onu "lolr
lerhe appointed cnmuiis>ioner8 tocoiilract lor and superiniend
the repairs of the State House and Arsenal.
n. Be it fur I her enacic'l. That a sum not exceeding one
the

Appropmtion thousand' dollaio be appioprialcd loeircct the said repairs.

(MfAP lEfl V.
Ahact

to vcft the lidit of oltciinu,- slietitls in
iiUiiii

Be

it

cncicled

hy

ill

llio

fiee while

the scvpral

men

counties witliin

tL.

thereof.

(Jcncrcd ^Osf>(mhli/ of the State of IKorth
eitCiclcd by the aidhorify of the i,ariie,

l/ic

By whom

CciroHnu,

ht^clectilif^

Tliatthe sherillV of cach^county in {"iiis Siale shaii' litreaft.'i be
cli'cJed by the i'vov whito nsen of tlie counly entitled to vote fur

end

it is

hereby

tlnuse of (Commons.
enacted That the first election of shcrifls.
When, liow under this act, shall takp place at the usual time and places iu,
:ni(i where e- each county for t!ie elccfi'-n of members
oftlie General A^sem^''^'^
hly> i" the year one thoiJSiiiHJ eight hundred and thirty, under
he'll TJ
the same rules and rcjiiilaticns as pi-es'-ribed by law for conducbe made t(» the
tin;:; said elections, excf-pt that the returns sUall
clerk (;f the Counly Court: and the election of sherilf shall be

members
11.

of

Jie

th.i)

it furl her

as the County Court sh.all
session next before tl^e election; and (he pci'-on
havinp; the create'st number of votes shaii be declared elected
by the County Court at its term next after the election; and if
two or more persons shall l.ave the greatest nuuiber of votes, and

tmder the inspection of such persons
appoint at

Hew

to lie

'^l!°*[P '"

its

an equal number,, the County Court, a majority of the at 'ing
pioccd to ch lose irom the porr-ons
so havin:i, the greatest and ecjual number of votes the person to

*'"^^justices bcino- present, shrdl

act as sherif]"

J]nd bcit fuT'Jtcr enncted, That in case of the failure of
persons appointed to hold said election, or. either of ihem,
i)crsoiis an- .,',,,
it shall oe competent lor u justice ot the peace and two Irjepointed to
lioid the elec- holders to supply th.e Vricam
y.
^'°"IV. Be it further eiu(rt"d. That the election of sheriff shall
Elections to take plac^* in each counly i'very two years, subject to the same
to he held e- rules and re<;ulat:nns as {;re-c.ribed in tlie preceding set 'ion of
very 2 years;
g^j. r^^^\ the CtHintv CourtS.or a mi'j'iii'yoi the aclK li iu^6 llie county jjjjg ...
^ -i " ;^
tlie coun'v bi<' gpr«^sint, <ipall '^- a crmpetcnt tribunal
de-ticesor
court to
.eide contested to dccidcail ccnlcslcd clcctions unticr lliib aqt.
Provides

tlie

for

\l{,

lailiiie ot

jj

'

.

elections.

'

-

,

-

.

.

,•

.in

,

,

.

.

..

,

i

i

i

'

That the person iJeclareil to b« gUcit furth",- enacted.
-iviMner aforesaid shall, in open court, ar the ^atm- ses3i(»ns at Willi h he is 80 declared enter into Mie bonds which now
are or hereafter may be required by law, and take the oaths

V. He

t£(l

ifi

H«w

bond

egiT^
*

bererofore prescribed by law for the qualification of sheriffs; aud
Oniii such tjond shall be received by the court, no person declared to be chosen under this act shall be deemed to be sheriff,
or -ihall, on any preience. enter on the 'luties of sheriflT; and if the Tf the sheri^
to
she.' iflf elect shall fail or refuse to enter into the bonds which now elect fail
are, or may be hereafter required by law, on or before the second ^o'[f,.('*s|"Ji ^^
day of ihe'terra, the court, a majority of the actin* justices ot point ailoihe?
the county being present, shall forthrrith proceed to elect a
sheriff, who shall enter into the several bonds required by law,
and shall continue in office until the next regular election, and
Sheriff to r«^.
that it be the duty of said County Court to require said sheritf
new Ins h lids
L
1!
:
J
al.
a
c
rro,n
receipts
produce
the
annually,
and
to
bonds
to renew his
Bnn„aiiy^ anfl
the Public Treasurer, county trustee and wardens of the poor, produce rg.for the time being, in full of all monies by him collected, or <^<^*P*^
\yliich ought to have been by him collected, for the use of the
State and county, aud for which he shall have become accountable, a majority of the acting justices being present at the renewal thereof; and a failure in the sheriff elect to renew his
bonds, or exhibit the aforesaid receipts, shall create a vacancy.
VI. ^^nd he it further enacted. That such persr-n only, and no
,
other, who is of the age of twenty one years, and who has resided requi'ske**§v
1

•

1

J.

the county in which he is chosett for one year immediately the
preceding his election, and shall be pusse^sed of a fret^notd of at
least one hundred acres of land in fee simple, shall be eligible to

ill

office,

of shfritf.
Sheriff now yjc
,dnd be it further enacted. That the sheriff now in offit:eo<fifce to con'*"?* **""' *'
in each county shaM be an<l continue in office until the qualifi. a- notner is e^
tion of the first person elected in his county under this act, up- lecied and^-.
this act.
on renewing his bonds for his additional term of service.
VIII. .'?/u/ be it further enacted. That if any sheriff, elected
under ihis act, shall be convicted in the Superior or County ^r" *^'"'^'!^'^''^
Courts of a misdemeanor m oltice, the court may, at their discre meanor, sha.
tion, as a part of his punishment, remove him fr(»ra office; and riffma) bei-e*.
on any vacancy created by any means in the office of sheriff it "^oved by tli&
shall be the duty of the coroner of the county to execute all pro- !„ case of vasoess directed to the sheriff until the first session of the County cancv, c(ira»Court next succeeding such vacancy; and it shall be the duty of "^''^° *"=' .^
(lie said County Court, at said session, a majority of justices be nextC court,
ing pre«ient, to elect a sheriff to supply the vacancy tor the resi when a sherjlf
due of the term of two years, who shall pitssess the same qualifi- *''*" ^^ ^m
^^"^ ^
oatioiis atid enter into the same bonds, and be subject to the same
removal, as the sheriffs regularly elected under this act; and
should the court fail to fill such vacancy, the coroner shall continue to discharge the duties of sheriff until said vacancy shall
be filled.
IX Be it further enacted. That any coroner required by this Coroners wl^o
discliarire the duties of sheriff, shall, before he enters m ^,^' "*
act
^^kJ^
^°^'
•jlfs dnt'cs era fiicrjff, at t^e County Coftrt clerk's etice, fivcorsjji

the

t.fiice

VII

I

<•

1

•

1

•

1

•

I

'

w
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ilic same o^th and enter in(i>
>w are, or iii.iv hereatter be requiPL'tl ot
sherilVs reeulariv elected; and tlie oldest or fitsi appointed roroner in eacii county siiall be considered the coroner to discharj;G
the duties of slieri'ff", and the proceeding shall be enlercd on record bv 'he clerk.
X. Ih it further enacted, That a majoriiy of the acting justices
Jitetieostore- jf, (|^p several counties are hereby required to nieet at the C Oun^^''"ff ^v1)ich siiall (irst be held alier the eleciion of si,. uiV,
riila' bVuils."^' 'y
whose dutv it shall be to receive from the ^herift'elect tlie several
l>onds prescribed by l-iw; and no person shall be considered aa
eniiiled to enter upon the di&char<je of the <luties ol said oHirt;
unV.\ the sevcrri bonds requiied bv law shall have been receivct^
tn:ii(iriiy of i!:e sai<l justices.
by
Itppciiliii
XI. Ih. it further enacted Tlvat all laws and clauses of K-iWs

justices beinjr present, lake
ilut

tlu' saiiu- t)oi)i!>

II.

'

;•

cJnvjsc.

rroviso.

(h.e purview and nierinin^ «)f lliis act, be, and ih»;
are hercbj lepealed: Provided aluntxjH, that nothintr herein
coritaii)«?d shall be so ct)nstriied as t(> repeal the l;nv, or any part
of the law, which renders the inairistriites liable for nejiiecting t©

cotnins wiiliin

same

take sufiicient bonds

anil

suie'ics of a sheriif or coroner.

CHAPiER
An

VI.

act for the relief of securities in certain cases.

lie it enacted hi/ I hf. Ceiurrt/ Jjssanbh/ of thf Shite of NorlJi
(kircUnn. and it is hrrc/rij enacted by the uiithorily of the some.
sc- That when any judgineni shrll hcealter be obtained before ajus^juis;iri;il
tui'ity «lio
tice of the p.ace, upon any debt contracted by bill. bond, note
]|)rolesls agaiiisi stay of or contract for the payment of which any person shall have becstC'iiticm, ali- come liable as seiuriiy, and the principal debfcr sliall desire to
hoheil irom
obtain a Slay of exectirioi. thereof, but the sec utity is unwillinj;
liability to the
person ulio that such stay shall be had. it shall t)e lawful for such oiisrina!
may slay ihe security to cause his Uis-sent thereto to be entered by the justice
same.

gtantuij!; the juiidnnenf;

to the securi' V

How

officer
shall collect.

Tlcpealinn
clfiuse.

which

whnmjivstav

shall

absoUe him from

aii liability

ihe same.

further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the
who may have the collection of said
deb:, to make tlie same out of the property of the principal debtor and that of the security' for the stay of execution, before he
resort to the properly ot the said orijiinai security.
lU ^ilnd be it further enacted, That all laws coming within
the meaning and purview of the provisions ot this act, be, and
the same are hereby repealed.
II.

^^nd br

If

cf>nstable or other oflicer,

(

An

8ct fi.ving the fees of the

MAPTEFi
Slieriffs'

Be

VIT.

Clerks of the County and Superior Courts anU
fees.

enacted by the fienn-al Jhsnntiiy of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby nuicted l)y the authority of the same,
Vnes of ^he That the clerks of 'he Couniv Courts shall receive the following:
clerks of the
courts.
cpanty
^
'^

f^^^

„

it

.^^.,^

^.^^

^j,,p^

^^,^

00
^1 nrw
cri

,-

For fvvij leadinu; process,
Fer e>erj iudictmeDt,

'

60
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4,1

\k),

2.0

D.I.

50

each reco^itiizanre,
evtrv cutJiimiancf or rcrcrencc of any cause,
Do. every jutli^iiitTit,
Do. do. subpoena, provvdod tlio party insert no
niO'e tliHn faur

wit.r.t'sses in

7'5

20

the surne,

Do. every execution or onU-r ol sale,
For every scire fuciax, provided tiotliinj; herein

40

contained thall be consnued to rcpeni ariy part of the
60'
act of 1828 allowinjj; half fees in rases of s< ire (acia^,
For every C(vpy of record, 10 cents for each copy sheet of
ninety words, not exceeding: five copy sheets, und 5 tents I'meach copy sheet after fivr.
For every order or rule forei;2;n to the cause, with copy of the

same if rrquWed,
For entering the probate of

a will on the

20 cts.
minute docket, and

executor or executors or admuiisiiatcvi's with the
2.5 rts.
annexed,
For reroiding will, for each copy sheet,
10 cts.
do.
For copv (tf a will, t!o.
10 cts.
For receivinj; prc^bate, and enterin* the same on the minutes
of the court, ot each inventory, account ot sales and accunt
current and schedule of executors, administrators and guar25 cts.
dians,
For recording each do. in books for that purpose, by the copy10 cts.
sheet,
75 cts.
For every marriajre license,
10 els.
For vvery search <»f record out of court,
For proving or entering acknowledgment of any conveyance
20 cts.
of land and othei estate,
For every commis'iiion to i-xamine a feme covert,
25 ct5.
25 cts.
For every commission to fake tesMmonv,
For every guardian or other bond taken in court,
60 cts.^
F'.ir every indenture for bindiiijv apprentices,
60 cts.
F'or every spt cial verdict or demurrer or motion in arrest of
judgment,
SO cts.
Fur every writ of error or appeal, vvitii a transcript of re(jiialifying the

will

SI 00
For every certificate of witnesses attendance or jurors, 10 cts.
For recotdirio; mark or brand,
10 cts.
For affixinj!; the seal of oflice to every instruntSnt of writing
requiring the same,
25 cts.
For every certiiirate, 20 cents: Provided, that this shall not
cot d,

authorise the clerk of the C<»urt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

C>aven county
insi to

to charjje any fee for a certificate <fivcn accordthe provisions (tf tliPjaci to regulate the finances of Cra-

ven ountv, passed A. D. 1828.
For issuing warrants on entry of land by order of court,
For enrolling divisitms (tf estates, for each lot,
For fak'.niafi'l recordinrr every prosecmiim bond,
For evei^ cerlificatr of tavern licen&t.' and bond with,
rates,
SI
«

40
20

cts;
ct«.

50 ctscopy
of
'
00

p^.o,iso.

i

,
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takincan account, such sum as the conrt maj allow, bcI

.CScfedina; htfv dollars.

31 00

For every subpcena founded on a petition,
For everj petition by the copy sheet,

10 ct«.
F'i every writ other than leading process or subpoena ad tes£1 00
tificandum,
Ftii ceitificate of amount of account of sa!e3 or accoHni curreti '^f idministraior, executor or j^uardian, if under 55200, 20 ctB.
40 cts,
If above »200,
F every order of court authorising tho sheriflF to isi^ue a

80
40

"license to retailers,
F<»r corrctiiiitr an error in a patent,

(f'enjQfT for

to re-

<Joi.i wills,
*•

c

ts.

furl her enacted. I'hat any clerk who shall fail or
neglect to record iti a Wtll boun<l bonk or book», to be kept tor
)h,»i purpose, all last wills, testaments and itivetitoii* > atul accounts of sales ot administrators extcutors and guardians, and
ac ountH current ot exeiutors, administrators and guardian,
wirlnn three months from »he time of theii probate shall incur
a penalty ot one hundred dollars, to be recovered by any person
suing for the same; and shall be further liable for all «lamagp«
w'liidimay be -sustained by any person in consequence of ^ucb
II

iaiitrii;

ct9.

Be

if

failure "f neglect.
III

He

it

further enacted, That the clerks of the Superiw

Jpfe>s

ef sup'r 4>ourJ8 shall tor like servicer receive the

ftpi.

cler-cs.

same

fees as are by this

allowpd clerks <,f the County Courts, and no other.
IV Be it fiof her enacted That whenever a court shall n»;tkeOt order of
lands an order of -ale "t laruN levie<l on by a constable in pursu'ocesBi(>
ttii.e.r consta.j,^ ^
^jj
u
n issucd by a justice, no attorney's fee shall be
taxed, nor any other fees tor clerks or sheriffs, than those prel^on.
scribed by Hi" a< f.
V Be it further enacted. That no clerk of any County co?<Jase in which ^U!"'"'*'' ^^''urt >liail be entitled to charge any fee for any capia»
e
shall ad respondendum issued during term time, unless such capias
no
tertm.Kedbf executed.
-.^:
VI. Be it further enacted 'friat in all 8tate cases where there
Bow <ost8
ehx'i be paid shall b» a nolle prosequi entered or the defi-ndants shall be acan <,i;,iii
qumed or convicted, and unable to pay the costs, and the court
ffoiaie
cases.
,
i
'^
shall not Older the prosecutor to pay me costs, the counties snail
pay the clerks and sh* riff- half tht ir lawful fees only, except ia
capital or « lergyable felonies or prosecuiions for forgery, peijurj
^^

^

;>i

'<

.

i

i

and conspiracy.
VII Beit further enacted That

'

'

•

i

in all civil suits

»

and indict-

^axfee onci- nient* hep. alter tried or disposed »»f either in the County oi 8a%-iJ siiiis.
erior Courts, the party or parties cast or convicted shall pay
a tax fee of one dollar; which several sums the respective deiks
shall p«y over ti» the rouiity trustees within three months after
Proviso.
the same shall be t)y 'hf-m received: Provided neverthelei^>i therax U'*- on
piaiii'iflf"' in civil suits -iuil not be icqunt'd to pay a
*'
Further pro- ^ '^' i*!' heretofoi t'. pr?d p< nvided further, iliai the provisiena
J^siiki
t^is eeotieii sisali BOt e!9>tentj t9 tti& c«On»i
'ti^
.

'

d

"^

J^AWS OP NORTH ©AROLlNAi
Vrif. Be it further enacted, That the sheriflfs shall receive the gj^^jgy
(^liiwing fees, and no other:
F')i ev^ry arrest,
'^ ^'^*'
25 c.
every bail or replevin bond,
60 c.
For service of a copy of a declaration in ejectment,
60 c.
For service of subpoena, with copy of petition,
10 c.
For serving copy of declaration,

Ft

60 c.
For service of every scire facias,
For service of notice to arbitrators, referees or commissionec^
30 c.
,0) take an account,
75 c.
For every attachment levied,
if further trouble by moving of goods, to be taxed by the

An'i

CSDUit.

For every replevy bond upon such attachment,

25

c.

every subitcena s.rved.on each person named therein, 30 c.
50 c.
F'r putting in stock or pillory,
30 c.
F'lr every commitment,
30 c*
For every releaj<e,
For summoning commissioners to divide real estate, and faV
qualifying them, to be paid in equal poriions by the cliiina30c.eiich.
ants.
The fees for keeping each criminal in jail per day, to be al^wed by each County Court a- now directed by law.
F'M-

SO c.
For every notice of taking ilepositions,
For summoning, empannelling and attending on every jury, ia
10 c.
e;very cause in court, and calling: the same,
Where a special venire shall i'^sue bv order of coOrt, for sum20 c.
.Caoningeach juPT, and aiiending the same,
For serving and attending on any person on a habeas corpuj,
Si 50
per day,
For selling the estate of an intestate, to be allowed by thC<lOurr not exceeding two and a half per cent.
For executing a warrant <»f distress, or an execution againrt
(he ifoods or body, two and a half per cent.
81 00
Foi every vi^rit of possession,
75 c.
For every levy by virtue (if an execution,
For the e'xecuiion. and decent burial of any criminal, 10 00
For services of equity process and incidental thereto, th&
.sani" fees as for the like services at

law

For maintaining any slave or any criminal seized by virtue of
anv legal precept, such sum as may be fixed bj the County Cuui;^
;Xn each county in the State.
851 00
F'l apprehending any criminal,
For conveying any criminal to the jail where such criminfl
gught to be conveyed, 10 cents per mile, and 5 cents for eacU
flerson composing the guard, provided the number shall not exceed four persons; and if more than four shall be absolutely ncFor each day sucb
•cs-iary, two cents per mile for snid guard.
the expense
.»beriff shall maintain said prisotier, (iffy cents:
^«i( be paid by the respective counties, when such prisoner
aal' 'lOt be liable or able to pav it^e same.

^^^Tt^,

thttt

ODthiDg hercnn craigjneil shstU aflhot

A© f^ovi- gw^iio.

0^

-
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of an act, passed at the presfni session of the Logislafurje,,
for jurors of tiie orijrittal pamiei in the
counties of Beaufort and the oilier counties therein mentioned.
IX Be it Jfrtf.er enacfeil. That Jio shtift""f any rountv in
Fees on judg- this State shall cha'a;^' a commisi^ioii on :)ny monies cnllectefl on
menl renderof the peace, nor any other
ed by ajustice a judgment rendered by a justice
ftes than those aliowi-d bv l.^w to con«tal)1«'S Cor similar Sfrvices.
X. lie il further enacted That the slienlV'^ of the respective
WnRs to be counties within this Si;,ie shall here^iltt-r collect and receive all
coUciled by
fines, ameicemen'.s, forfeiied ieco!j;iiizances and lorlciturcs oa
si'ons

provulinji; coinpi-nsiirion

sheriffs.

penal statutes, imposed, adjudged or decided by any of the
courts in this State; and all sum- i>f money l)y them so collei ted and received shall pjy over to the respective county trustees
or wardens entitled to receive the same, wiiliin three months after such monies shall bf so ctlected and received, to by applied
to the discharg:e of county claims and contin<:;ent expenses as now

by
Shoriflfe to rc-

luni

a

tran-

script.

I.1W (lirected.

Beit further enacted. That the saU s'lcriOs shall return
a transcript at the time of settlement with tiie trustees, wiiich
shall contain the natnes of all person? from whom tines, forfeitures and amercements shall hav^- been received.
XII Be it further enacted. That the clerks of the several
"

XI

courts within this State shall annually, on or before the first (\^j
maker* tarn. of .liinuary, in each and every year, maS<e a full and complete

Clerks to

return

to the respective c<»unty trustees of all

tax fees, fines,

whicli shall have been imposed,
adjudged or decreed in the precedinc; vear, as well as the n:>mes
of the persons who shall have paid fees as of all those who have
forfeitures

and amercements

been fined, amerced or adjudged to have forfeited their recognizances.
XIII. Andhe it further enacted, That the sheriff shall receive
Fees fm* sum- sixty cents for summoning each guardian to renew his bond or
moning guarsettle his accounts; which sum shall be paid by said guardian.
dians.
XIV. Be it further enacted, that all laws coming within" the
Tlepealing
meaning; and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby

'

clause.

repealed.
Clerks to
keep a copy
»f this act
l^osted up.

i'/ovis*.

Allowan«es
ior extra service.

XV. ^nd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of tl.e
clerks of the County atid Superior Courts to keep a copy of this.'
act posted up in their respective offices, and in the court house,
,
in some conspicuous place duriiigtiie sitting of each court, uod
a penalty of fifty dollars, to be recovered before any justice of
the peace bv any person suing (or the same.
Provided nevirtheless, that the provisions of this act shall not
affect any private act passed for any county in this State, in reia*'o;) ro the fees of cierks .uid sheriir-!.
XVI. Jindbe it further enacted. That nothing herein contained shall bn 90 construed as to prevent the several County C'orts
of ihis State from making just aod reasonable allowances to
their

s^

'riffs

and clerks

Called extra service, as

for performin«i;

now

a«thorii;cd

what hasbccn
by law.

hcrctolr"'

,
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VIII.

.vt concerniii!; llie Coiauiibsioiars of I'libllc Works'.
htjilily inipurtaiit that all oxpciulmires f6r IBWrieu'iiS II

Au

h

PreamUe.

Hn}no^em^•nts siouiti be kri.iwn and accoumed for:
8" it nuu'lcilbi/ the (iennnl .^ssernhh/ nf tue Sliiie of North
same, Pub^e aRen^s
Car^lln-J, ana il 'h herthy nmctrd h,j the auihorili/ of the
suppntitenden's
j^^^^y^J
Tiiii !t shall bi' the duty of all public agents,
and diatid t'oniinissioners. eiurusted with the supt-riuteiKK-nce
rection of public woik«. atid the dijiburseuiiMif of monies appropriated rheiolo. to report annually, on or before the third Mond.iv of November in each and every jear, to ihe president and
tci'

;»1

Directors of the n.>ar<l for Internal Improvements the state and
condition of the \vorli-4 committed to their superintendence or
direciion, and render a full and detailed staiement ar)d account
uf ail <!umsof munev disbursed by them
of the "o^^ ^e^P"II. lie it further enacted That it shall be the duty
bodies ^^^^.^^
or
companies,
turnpike
and
canal
navigation,
several
pulilic and corporate in this State, in which the State is or may

be hej-eafter interested as a stockholder, and the said companies
or bodies corporate and politic are hereby directed to make to
the Pjoard of Internal Improvements aforesaid, on or before
true
the third Monday of November in each and every year, a
and faiiliful report, setting forth the amount of capiial stock
subscribed, the amount !)f stock subscribed by in«iividuals, the
amount subscribed by the Stale of North Carolina, the ag^re"ate of the reqtiisiiions made on the stockholders, the amount
of their subscriptions paid by individuai stockholders, the amount paid by the Slate of No'rth Carolina, the amount due from
individuals on said subscriptions, and the ^tmoi^nt due from the
stockiState, the amounts due from insolvent subscribers and
in works by direction of the comcotnpany otherwise than on account
of s'tock, the amount of debts due by the company, the amount
of cash roinainin<i on hand, die amount of dividends declared,
the time when such dividends were declare*!, and the portions
thereof which remain unclaimed, and a general statement shew-

liyldtTS. the

amount expended

pany, the amount due

to the

.

the state and condition of the company.
III. /Ind be il farther enacted, That if any agent, superin- Penui'v,
tendent or commis.sioner as aforesai;l. or any navigatiai, canal
or turnpike companv or body politic and corporate as aforesaid,
shall neglect or refuse to comply with the requisitions of this
act, he, it or they shall forfeit and pay the sum of live liundred
<lollars, to be sued for by the Governor in his name to the use of
in"'

tlie

State,

and recoverable

in

any court of record

CHAPIKU

in this State.

TX.

amendatory of tlie law resiieclinj; the ciiune of Rrj;amy.
Jieit enacted by the General .fisseriihly of Ihe State of North
Carolina, and il i'-i hereby enacted by the aiUhorilyofthcsaine,^^^^^^^^^'

An

act

passed in the year one thousand eifrhl hundred and
nine, entitled an act to amend the li.st ^'Ttion of an art, passed
at Fayettcville, in the year one thousanvl seven li«ndi-ed and

That an

act,

^''

tiAWS OP
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NftR'lPH

CAROLmA,

tuoely, entitled an m to re><train all married person'. fr«ai Mirrvir;g again whilst ilieir iornier wives oi former husbands ine
li\i! », be, and the same \s herebv repealed; and thi- act ihere^
by (imende*! ;s declare.! fo be fulij and entirely in force.
ll. ^nJ be it furt/icr enacted. That whenever any persot,
who may be convicted under the aforesaid act, passi^-d in the
year one diousand neven hundred and ninety, entitled an act to
resirain all married persons from tnurrying again whilst theip
former wives or former husbands are living, shall be entitled to
\

^j,j^

^^'^'

the benefit of clergy, for the first ofienie, it shall and may be
lawful for the court, before whom such person may be convictedj
to sentence the offeruler to be fined and impi i'soneu, and to receive one or more public uhippings anil to be branded on the'<"*'
c'leek with the letter B: Provided nevertheless, if any female shall be convicted of the crime of Bigamy, it shall be

•stfipviBo.

disc reiionarj with the citurt to inllict all or

any of the

aforesaid'

punishments, branding excepted.

CH\PJl R

X.

act to amend the tenth secuoii of hu act, passed in one iheusanc! ei^ht hnor
tired and nineteen, entilled an act piebciiiiinn; the mode ot siiive) ing anil
selling the lan<U lately aeqiiire<l by treaty from the Cherokee Indians.

An
,-^

Ijiesm

V>heieas, by the 'emb section of the act aforesaid, purcha(oi said laiids, on any evidence of thepayment of (he purchase money save that o< the Treasurer's receipts; atid whereas tiiany of the fturchasers have lost, or by
Bccideni have had some of their receipts destroyed: For remei|j|?

a.

^^^^ lannot obtain gratits

whereof
enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of North
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
pu'.'"- n.asu- v|j^, {),p (.pr ificate of the Public Treasurer, certifying that full
made lor any particular tract of land sold by
weiV.lMsYv'i- "H^nK'nt ha-* been
deuce of pay- the commissioners appointed to sell the lands aforesaid, describe
'f'w*'*"
ing the same bv district and section, shall be taken by the Secretai > ot State as evidence of payment; on which he is authorised
to is>»ue grants as by law he is now authorised to issue on thg
production of the Treasuier's TMreipls.

Be

eertifioate nf

it

Carolina,

CHAh.hK

XI.

4,n act direstiDg the rernovKi n! certain papers from the o£5co of the
surer to iIjuI of the Secretary of State.

enacted by the Gtnerot Jlssernbly of the State of Nort^T
and it is hertby enacted by the authority of the same,
fheoe^cnptive list^nccompatiying the report mane to the
' *^''i*
Public Treasurer by he commissioners under the act of one
thousand eight hunrlred and twenty-eight, entitled an act con-

Be

iriptTve

r-:

Loved

(he secreta'^'seffioe,

it

Carolina,

!o.V',!.tu'?''to

V

Tr«^

to

tormei ly iiccupied by the Tuscarora tribe of'
jpr,;,,,jj, the Unds
Ifulians, lying in Bertie county, on the north side of Roanokeriver, <iurhorising them to sell the reversion of certain lands
conraii.ing the boundaries of the several tracts
by them sold, De, and the said descriptive list is hereb'^
direcieii lobe tranaferred by the Trtasarer from b© ©ffieeto tlra!:''

therei'i ttainet)

ol

lu»(!

.-.

;;ii'ii

:.

CAROLINA.

ir

V
ui oi-ite; uiiil t.iat iiio iiecretary of State, upon
of tlie purcha^.o money, grant lilies accurtlin;; ro
the L>oun<riUifS iheroin cdiiiaincd, auJ agreeably to llie provisioirs
'of tlie bel'ore recited act.

>.i

ilic ol'.o,!'v,ii

llie payt»f?iit

cHAPiKii xn.
Anacf

t

>

',11'OTide
,"
:

.

tor I'm ollectioii oi'a jinlgnieiit obtftiiiccl
ilicfeviseea of ihf late .lolm Hiiy wood.

by the State against

Witercas ihf State iias obi. nni'd a judgtru-rit in the Court of Preamble.
',PIv;iji imi Qij'M ier Sessions tiftlip
ounty of Wake against Geo.
<

.

\V. I^nrwu

til,

txecutor of the

E<hvar!

Joiin

Wilitam

•scireiacias vva?*.!ssuetl against
I!.iywot»»l

!:tie

D

B Haywood undF; ant

Haywoil, on

which a

Hiywoml, llt'becca J.
es 4rjn Haywood, de-

Hitywood lor ihe purpose of ch^iiguig the
wasdovKsed to (hem, on which scire faria-. so
issued j-u<ignient has bi'cn obtained in said Count v Couri of
Wake, condemning rhe said real state »o devised subject to the
joadgcK-nt oi the SiaiC, which judgment on account of tiic devisee-^ being minors was stayed until the County Court to be
held in j^aid county, on the 3cl Monday of Febniary. 1830; from
wiiioh tenn an order nf sale will, as ihe law now exists, issue,
comnundinu; tiie sherifii'af the county to sell the land so devised
for cash, wnerebv the araount that the State will get fr^m tlie
M.ii-e!*

of the ?aid Juijn

real estLitc v/hich

<

sale of said real estate

may

not be the true value of the real

estate:
Jjc a enacted by the General .Ssscmoly oj 'the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa?»f pub. TreasV
That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby authnrised and autlioriseil to
empowered indirect the siierifi'of the county of Wake to sell the *'^'!'',^"''''*^'\t®
which mav be
u
^
11 1'
It
real estate which he m.iy be commanaed to sell lor cash by ihoorcieieil »o be,
order of sale that may issue, on a credit of one, two, three and sold for cash,
four years, wiih interest frc
the day of sale; and the Public °"* *'^'^^'^'
Treasurer shall receive from the SherilFa bund or bonds, for the
proceeds of the same, after deducting the cost and commissions,
wiih two or more securities, to be approved of by the said Public
Treasurer: /'rot'iV/er/ o/w^r/ys, that no title shall be made to any pj.Qyj5jj
puicliaser until the bond for the purchase money shall be fully
paid; atid the Public Treisurer is hereby authorised to bid on
behalf (d' the State, in case the said real estate shall sell for less
than what may be previf)usly adjudged to be the value by the
Governor, the Comptroller an<l Public Treasurer, or a majority
of them; and in case the Public Treasurer shall purchase the
leal estate, he shall sell tlie same at private or public sale for a
suivi not less than the va'ue assessed as aforesaid, on a credit of
twelve months, with interest ("rem the date, the purchaser giving
bond, with uvo securities, to beapnroved of by him; and in rase
the purchases' shall be made on behalf of the Slate by tne Public
Treasurer, and a sale be made as herein directed, he shall give a
cerwli ate to the person or persons to whom the sale shall be
made .d'NUch sale; ami on this being filed with the Governnr, he
,

...

•

I

1

•

1

1

1

m

Sshall

convey by deed the

title to

the purchaser,

upon the payment

:
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r,

of the purcliase iiio.!>'v; and all fo^t ;i!li'ii(lu)ii; the purchase on
of the Stute by ilic Public
Tieasuiei snaM be pitifl, m-uI
behii
he snail be allmviMi the saii»e; wiii-ch aiixuHit of (M)sts, thus n id,
1

accouat of John liny wood, Esij. hue Fub-

shall bt cliurg'd 10 tiie

jic Tiea>U'er.

(uiAP'F.u

xm.

Ati act to authorise the President sr.d i)ii-t<>»t.i s of tlie Bonrd of liitornal IrapiovKmciits to fonii-ati tor tiie ft'-o|fiiing aiiil iniproxitig C'lirritiuk. inlft.

he
Board

to
"^^

jjJiji^^'j

it

eiiacled

(icnerul .'i^seini/nj of the

i.'ie

ij

Stalt of

.'^orlfi

Carollnu, and ii in hp'ihy enwfcd hi/ the authority of the mnne.
have 'I' a the Bo.ird \\i: Intern..! liin)ii»v. ineni> be. and the)
tre
''''''"
hereby auMiorised to tau^e an csai^'uiiUion to be huil of (uirituck inlei. with a view to asce: laiti rhe practicabi'iry and txI,

I

petise

>>t

re-(>pei)in2 arid

.ind be

II

il

furfhfr

impr

ivi

«:

said liilet

Tiia'

ei'Kicied

if,

upi>» such exiimitiation

omple'.ed, ihe saio Boa'd foi Inierna! Improvement si,, II
upon ex a- be of opinion that it is practicable to re open and improve said
it",
mmiuon, the [,^]ef^ ^^ ^^ ((, Utrny a permanent Inlet, tor ihe sum of two thoutio.ird
sliull
11
r
deem it piac- "'1'^'" (foilars. together v. Ah such 'urther fum- ol monev as may
;ica!)l',
they be raised and pur at iheir disposal >y voluntary subscription,
ben'ff

,

shall
inff

contract,

the'iiilel

&c.

.

I

111

I

Board may. and they are hereby authorised and directand iniprovin«; said IiiicI takm* bond irvtn the contracior or contractors in Ihe sun» ol four
thoijsand (hdlars. for the fajtlifui execution of the contract; and
j,g g^j^j

'^''

*" t'^'Htract for the re-openif:fi

provided the said contractors shall faithfully execute such conthe --aid Board for Inivrnal Imprnvements shall pay over
to sgch contractor or contractors such sum as maybe raised as
afo'esaid bv voluniaty subscription, an<l shall also draw their
Avanant on the Public Trea-urer for the further sum of two thousand dollars in favor of such contractor or contractors; which
Si^id vvarrant shall be paid by ihe Public Treasurer our of the
fut.d set apart for internal improvements, and be allowed him in
the settlement of his ptiblic accounts.
tract,

CHAP!
An act

for the improveraeni of the road

XIV.

Fi:R

from

ttie

Old Fort,

in

Burke,

to Asli-

in I'.iiuconibe.

villc,

Be it enacted by the fit teral .is^embly of the State of IVorth
Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the .same,
eSrnmissjon- -p^,^^
Samuel VV Davulson. Gt-oigr C. AU xsvnd^r and Jaoies
P.tfon. of BuociJiKb^^; John Bu.gin and J; h* RuiheifortI of
Burk'^, be, ai)d they are hereby appointed commissioners lo lay
fiom the Old
oflF and superintend the imprr.veinenf of tlie road
Fort, in Burkis to thetow', ;d Asbviile in Bunctmibe.

W

to be
k)aii'<itoconi-

Siim
miss

;oiiers.

Proviso,

fmproveJ hat ihe Boatdof Interial
II. Be it further enacted,
to
inents shall loan out of the fund 'oi internal itnprovenit n
for
ii^ pjj,,) commissioners, (he sum of two thousand dolla'>,
c
i
/>
hf teroi, and upon -he conditions herein tie'
expressed: rrovidedneverthefess that the said commissioners siiijll noi ^i' t)'ti^ey
t)ti! io receive i>''. said >um of two iliou-and (ioitai^ cxcep*
,

,

,

,

i

•

i

give bond and approved security, in the

sum

of four thousand
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nor

..

the tiiiiefhe

i^isi-'sliiiil b.-

iu()un;e(l tu

llie »;iitl

IIL Uc

'^

ii

Mini

repay

to

same

tlie

lay

ttr

not.

further enaded

Miat

it

u road the ivari'st asiu b'-st

ort

years frfVm

hi lour

erci-eil, whellier the lul.s kliali h>ivt a-

'•hall

Saul coniiiu-stonors, af as Oiiriv a period as
t(i

li

way

he the duty of tlie
l)e practitabi<^

may
troin

*f'

f'°"'^!'""'

A^sriville to the

().
F-.»rt, and to expend rlic'twi, tluiu-r,ii'.d dollars ro be obtained
from ;iie BtHird :if Intcrimi liuiirovpoiiMU xi iustvc-iy in die impravcmfnt of the '-^anano (t:ij) of iIk* IjIuo Ridji'-.
I

<

IV
Jiive

Be

f'lrfher enaded. Tiiai die ^aid

if

[KmtT

a!i(h!Uthoi iry to tall

two miles of
V.

He

it

said road, to

fur

as-<i,>t

upon

m

e.nuded. Thai ^o

!ier

li)*'

ioni(ois«ionors shall To call uptDn
residing vviiliin hands,

ail iiarid-

improvtMnent

vmn

as toe

sum

o|

ve bten expended as aCote^aid,

sand dollars

shall

ihe duty,

toe said cominis-ioiu'rs (o erect a gaie at

oi

:

liesame.

of f.vo tliou
it

shall

some

b«'

.'•uir

'^°

?

^^''f^

iect toUv.

able poifit.and collect the {olIoAfn!; rales of toll viz. on ••ach
wag»o!i, drawn by tour or more h< rscs, seventy fivr cents; euch..
cart, thirty sevfo and a half cents; each traveller on horseback,
six and a fourth ci-nls; each horse or niuie, Hith(>ut a rider, four
cen's; hogs, one cent; beef cattie four ccin's eacii; pl:asuie carriao;es, seventy five cents; gii;s or salkeys, twenty live cents;
pediars' w iggnns, thirty seven and a half cents.
VI Be. ii furl'nr eivided. That tiie said coiiunissioners shall
repay to the Boai'd of Iniernal Improvements the aforesaid sum
sh |ii'"i™°"5'*
of two thousand dollars, within lour years from the time thefuiultn!.

same

shall

have been

e^:pen(Ied, aiid shall faithfully apply the

surplus ro the further improvement of the road.
VII. Be it further enacted, That the said commissioners shall C6njsVsfoa'shave power to assess the damai^o done to any land over which se3sclamag^•"
the said road may be laid ofi', subject to an appeal from their assessment to the County Court of the county in which ^uch lands
lie, where the mauer inav be submitted to a jury; and such assessment shall be paid uy such (ounly.
VIII. Be i( further enaded, Ihdt >.aid commissioners shall,
before procccdins; to act, take an oatii fur thf faithful discharge
^kTo-al/anu
of the trust hereby repo»eil in them, and tiiar they will not, ei give bo'id.
Iher directly or indirectly, become contractors for the execution
of any work upon said road, durin.15 their continuance in oliice;
and shall, moreover, give bonri and security to the Governor, in
tli<? sum
of five th'»u«.and doiiars, for the faithful discharge of
their duties, and the application :y( the tolls as directed in thu
ilfrh section of tiiis act.
IX Be it further enacted. That any vacancy which may hap- novcnmr t'^
pen in said IJnard of Commisg-oners, shall be supplied by the S'l vacanci..
appointment of tlic iiovernor of this Slate.
X. Be it further enacted, That The said commissioners shall ComsVs'
receive, out (ff the toils hereby au(h<trised, the sum of one <lol- ''oiniKTivt
iar and fifty cents per day. for every day they muy oh actually ^"™'
emph'7Pd in laying out said road an<l superiniendini: the coH'
strui tion of thr same.
,

'

.\I.

BrAf. further enacted, Tjiat iho nnthorifv of the said

com'
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power nnss'ioners to collect

\viien

to collect toll
t
shall cease,
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continue until the said roa«i shali
wide, present a sipontli and solifj sir iace
and a raic of iriclination no where greaier tli^n oeie ioo\ p;^i peti^^

i„;i(ie

twenty

tolls shall

fet*t

dicular to ten feet horiy.onlal; when the 8f>nie shaU cease; and
the road become Free, lor the use of all persons travrlling ihcienn.
When audio- XI!. ^nd be it furtJicr enacted, Thar the autlu rii^ heicb}'
rity shall
ar.t"d sh.'iil ccase on the fii St (!.iy of Junuarv, 1841.
erase
Xill. ^lud he Ufurther cnactcd, Tuat the r..ii(i hatuis nx'ntionTime Iinixls
jj^. (.^ijet^j out
iHore than tluec davs in
,^(,,
^^^ ,}^jj. j^^.^ j,[,.^]|
j^^i

j

imav be called

Of

/•

,

i

each quarter ot rheye;'r.
XIV And be. it furlher enuctcd, T';at

put'.

the

at the

if,

ond

^!'

f'.ur

not
receive
the ?ame shall continue in s:iid coinmis-.ioner» until they shall
receive the sum which may be i)y then) advanced, will) iatciest

'''s'lt ^,^>;,,.,
f,.,>ni

to foiitimu! tocollett tolls. ;;in!iunt to

tiip
,

the

erecfit'n of the

sum

,.

ol

,

al'icsniti,

jr-i't*

1

I

two thousand

•

II

^1

the tolls

vinilars, tlie

•

I

...

tjiiall

^

njrlit to

on the savue.

CHAPTEli XV.
An

.PrMHible,

in the oificii o* the Puhlic Treasurer for the purchase oltlie Cherokee and 'rnscarora lauds.
acci-rdirig to the provisions of the several ai 's ol

act concernhig the

bonds

Whereas,
Assembly prescribiiiji; the mode of suiveyinj and

selling;

the

acquired from tlie Clierok^e Indians, the Comptroller is directed to raise an account against the several f>biiL|;(.'rs for
their respective pv.r(hases; and the bhnds given by them were
deposited with the Treasurer by fne conr-v,i>isioner!^ who to<ik (he
same, withtuit ai^y statement or receipt therefor being filed with
the Comptrolier. ^o as to enable him to perlVtrm his duiy: and
wliereas the check intended to be preserved upon the Treasurer
in the discharge of his duty in this respect, as required by the
several laws pa«se(l for tha\ purpose, does not exist: Therefore,
Se it enacted hy the Genercd Jlssembly of the Slate of JScrth
Cai-Glina, and it is hereby cnciclcd by the authority of the name,
,/i'^''t it si.all be the duty of the Public Treasurer to prepare a
particular .fitat'^ment of the bonds in his ofisce given for
to" i.rnare^a ^"'' ^nd
of -he purchase of the If.nds lately E.ctjuired by treaty from the ClieStat nuAi;
the joiKis gi- p,[{;,(^. Indians, as they were at the time he received the same
lands

roVeeTnn!is^&

Ivitely

'^^""'^ ^^^^

committee of

investij^atton of the

Treasury Department

twenty-seven, which shall be
a true and correct stalemetU
shall be his duty to delivei" the same

deliver it to u) one thousand eight hundred and
the
Comp- certific'.! by him to be and e(^ntain
ifoller.

thereof as afore-aid; and it
to the Comptroller, to be by liiin filed in his office, who shall
raise an acc*.unt a;>;ainst the Public • rcasurer for the satue, and
debir his bond arcunt v/i;h the interest t'lat has or oiav hcreaf„
<_.omp r to
"
,•
L II u
uiay
raise ;in acc't ''^•' accrue on saul bonds, as toe same shi.!! have been or
agfiiiisr
the
hereafter be paid, and credit his saul account with such sums of
Treas'r Tor
principal or interest as may have been by the Public Treasurer
I esame, sec.
j;jp,.pfofopp ^.^\^\ accordiui?; to receipts on file i« the Comptroller's
office, and for all sums that may hereafter be paid agreeably to
law. for and on account of >aid bonds.
II. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the
.Further duty Comptroller to make out and rompiete the beoks in hi* cfiiee, on
o! ti>e Comp- which the accounts of the obiigors in the bonds for tlie- purchase

-111

,

t

roller.

"

'

*'

•

»

1
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lands acquired as aforesaiti are opened and kept up to the
of ciu h fiscal year, in the same i»an:ier as ilie saine are now
kepi ill Jiie ofSce of the Pu'olic '^^ea^u^o^, so as t(» oxiiibrt the different atnnunts of print ipal aiu! of ii'terest to the tiaie of the
paynonts heretofore ir>ade or which may iu'reaKer be made, and
il" f!ie

efiil

tht; true and actual amount of each drbt, and of ihe balance due
the Siate on account thereof.
[If. .Imi be if futtherejumed Tiiat a statement and cerfifitate of 'he lionds in tlie oHice of the Public Tre.i^urer ftir the pur SfRtement
diasti of the Tascar.fra lamls, shrtli be m.de out by him and filed

of

Tuscai-oi-11

withthe Compiroller; and that the '^anie accounts stiall be raided lamis likewise
and tjcneral course p'.:rsui'd in rePv'.rd to th'-m as is recjuired in*" be made
*^"^'
the first and second seclion of this bil: as to those therein referred

to.

CHAPTEIl XV!.
Au act to amend tbociiarter of liie Gutuwba Navijialion (\)mjian3-.
Whereas sundry s ciions of <iu ?('.., puss. in eijrhteen hun- „
drcd and 'weive, incorjiorati.-.g the lioanoke Navi2;aiion ooipany. is recognized and made part of an act itjcorporaling the Catawba Navip;;: lion Company, passed in eighteen hundred and
sixtp-en; and whereas by some misrakt; or Oinission in the fourth
i,

oi" the afbresanl act, th.e town o' llalifax is designated as
the place for seliini^ the shares of delinquent stockholders in both
those companies: To remedy which so tar as respects the Cataw-

section

ba N-niciaTion Company,
He ii enacted by the General Aiaem-b/'i/ nf the Slafc of North
Carolina, and ii is hereby enacted by Ihe anihuriiy of the same.
That the president and direciors of the Cwavvon Navigation President .?c
Compajiy, or a niajoriiy of them, or tlieir ,succes.;or>. in office, '''F"'^"'"* *"^7
shall have fu!! power and aatiiority to call upon the stockholders holders ^ibr'
^from time to time for such portion of iheir stock as may be payment of
deemed necessary for carrying on die work of said company; '"•*^^'^*
and in case any of the stoci;ho!('ers in said company siiall fail to
pay such portion <n their stock as may be ordered and required
to be paid, tlie president and directors, or a majority of them, or
their sucee>sors in ollice, may sell for cash ar auction, in the
town of Charlotte, or «uc!j otiier place convenient to said navigation as they may direct, the shares of (lelinquent stockholders,
agreeable to the other [irovisions and reguhii'.ons of the before
ret ii.ed act.

Be

farther enacted. That the president and directors of pi,rti,er time
Catawba Navigation Comp;iny, or tlieir successors allowed the
in olfice, shall have the further time of five years from and after '^'''^P^"?*
the first day of January, in the year eighteen hundred a:id Ihirtysi.^, to complete the navi-^ation of said river.
IH. lie it farther enacted, 'I'hat all notices on any process of
any kind which shall hereaft»^r issue to or ao;iiiiist anv delinfiuent -v
.•
^Votices to «Ietill
II
'i
stocknoider or stockholders, toeir lieirs or assigns, stiall be held liniiuents.v
and d.eemed soorl and sufficient in law, whetiier the same shall
issU'' in (iie name (d' the NorOi Carolina Ciiiwba Navigation
Company or in the name of the Cataub.i Navigation Com]gny.
II

tiie

it

aforesaid

.

I

I

I

1

I

•

I

•

•

"'

1

1

.
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CHAPTER
An act to

XVII

provide for a division of ncfjioes and

otlicf chattel

property

lielil

ip

common.
Be it enacted by the General Asuemhly of the Stale r,f North
Persoa desir- Carolina, and it is hereby euacted hy Ihe authority of The same,
ing a division, That from an(J after the passing of'this aci, when any two or
'""'^ persons shall be entitled as tenants in common, to"^ an) netfiio/i'rcouiT
gio or negroes, or other clmttel property, and any one, more ov
all shall be desirous to hiive a divi>(ioti of the -.ame
it slialj and
may be lawful for such persoa or persons to tile a petition in the
County or Superior Court for that purpose, under tlie same rules
as are prescribed by the act of one thousand seven hundred and
sixty two, entitled an act for tlie better care of orphans and security and management of their esi.'ites; ar.d when a sale of such
property may be deemed nece-^sury by the court, it may be orllow court
dered in such manner as to secure to earh tenant in common his
''^'^
" or her rateable share, in severalty, of the proceeds of such sde;
Sivi^sion
but when a sale of such property in comnnn is not by the court
dt-eraed necessary, and a division can be had without, tiien he
court may appoint three freeholders unconnected with the parties by consauixuinity or aHiniiy, who, fii st being duly swin,
shall divide sucli property a* nearly co-equ;i! as possibu and allut
to each tenant in comnnm his or her share in severalty,
nd
Itinke report to court as dir cted; and if such report be coiifiimed by the court, a decree or judgment shall be entered aceiiidingty, and vest in each tenant in common lusor her share in seve,

ralty.

further enacted, That the freeholders shall be enservices, to be adjuilgcd (tt by
compensation the court and taxed in the bill of cost; all of which shall b .o.id
by the parties to said petition in such manner as the court may

J3nd be

II.

F

eeho'iders'

it

titled to a coinpensa'.iiXj for their

deem just.

CHAPTER XVUI.
An

Appropria^'°"'

''j^

amend and improve the Hickory Nut Gap road.
Be it enacted by the General Af-snably nf the hutue of North
Caroliria, and it is he>el)y enacted by tlie authority of the same,
That twelve hundr^ d dollars be. anti the same is hereby appropriated, out of the fund for in»ernal improvements, to amenti and
ioiprove the Hickory Nut Gap road from Ruiherfordtou to Ashact to

ville,

Be

further enacted, That Theoderick F. Birchefr and
be. and (hey are hereby appointed commissioners
ers.
to receive the aforesaid sum, and to apply the same in amtnding
and impioving said road
Coms'rstore
HI. Be it fur I her enacted That said commissioners shall return a state- ,yj.j,
^^ ,j^p Board of Internal Improvetnents a detailed statement
oi
ment
ex,
o' each expeiidKure ot said appropriation.
pendiiures.
IV. Be it further enac'cd, ThAt said cnnimissionersmaj make
Alic-ruions
jj|j
„e;Mj^sarv alteraf'ot s in said road; and if any person shall
in>y f.t; -.nade
<•
,,
<^
&siis!aui d>:fnages thereby, «:uch person may petition the Couit of
in tit wad
damagespaid. Pieisar.tl Qj^rter Sps>i()f)s of the county in which said road may
be so altered, and the court may direct the sheriff to sumniop. a
II

Gommission-

it

James Gtaiiam

...,'..

,.

,

.

,

-*

i

.
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C:

!!•'/ to mquiie,
up";) oaili, wlit-tKer any, ar.d what
the peiitioner tnav have sustaiiifd; anil the tUiiDages
thus .i'x.errahi^il shall b;; ptid as other Cuinry clmms.
V. Beit further enuctr.d, That the saiil coiniuissioners shall
tttnlta^i wi'h sotne person or persons fur the co:npletion '''^"^""l'

tlisinteresfeili
<l<i!r.;is;«'S

paits of

sail!

road as the CfMiunissionets shall direct, takiow from compleung

such person or persons bonds with sullicient security, for ihe
f;»ifh!"ui perfonnance of such contract; and the said comniissioners shall not be entitled to receive any part of the appropriatioa
hereby made before the said contracts shall have been entered
into, and bonds given as aforesaid.

CHAPTER
An

^

c;^,,?,!,J,"^,Jr

act vesting in the Superior mvA

XiX.

Couniy Courts jurisdiction of applications

liic Ic^iliniHtion

loatl.

for

of bastarii chiliiieti.

Be it enacted hij the G mend Jlisfiembly of the Stale of North puf^vtive 6UjCuroHnrt, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of ilie same er inj<v pt-iiTnat fro.nand after the ratification of this act, it shall be lawful ;{°^" Z'^h!^for ihc putative father of any ilh'^itimate child or children to ap ^i,,,, „t his
ply by pe'ition in writing to the Superior Court or Court of children.
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county in which such father
may reside, ptayin^ that the said child or children be declared
<^n what evilegitimate; and »f it shall appear to said court, from the oath ol
Oence tliO rir-,1
P,
miiy
re
the
court
as
evidence
other
such
said petitioner, and
j^j^^ ^j^y^e
<if
gi-anted.
quite, that tlu petitioner hslh intci niarrled with the mother
said child or children, or that the said mother is dead, and that
such peliiioner is reputed the father of such child or children,
the said court may iheroup-Mi declare and pronounce the said
.

.

,

,

'

',

.

,

,

child or children legitimated accordingly.
II. .8nd be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the
clerk of tiie court where such petili«n is iil^-d, and such ^'ecree
made, to reconl the decree of the court thereon; and for said
services ho shall be entitled to receive a fee of one dollar from

^Jl^^j'^j^^^^^"

the petitiimer.
III. ^dnd be

it further enacted, That the effect of such legitimation shad e.Ktend no iurther than to imp, ^e upon the father all Effect of lethe ob'ii:;aiions which fathers owe to theii lawful childien, and S't'"'.>*'<^'»
to enable llie child thus legitimated to i:.herir from the faihei J'Jl^'j/'''*"'"'
only, lands whereof tlie fatiier may die seized absolutely in fee

simple, iind to transmit the same in the ourse of descents, in
the satne nvinner as tnough sucti child had been born in lawful
v^cdl'ifk, and also to entitle such child •<• distribution of the
pei !^ooal estate of his or her father, in ihe sama manner as though
he or she had been born in lawful wedlock.
'

CHAP IK
At

act to

prevent

fraud

in

11

XX.

ileedsof trust anti mortgages.

Be it enacJed by the Genera/ .'lasernb/y >/ Ihe S'/afe of North -^^ inorisage
Carolina, and it is hereljy enacted by 'he authority of the. same, onli-td of
Tin* fio deed of trust or nnirtjiaire. for real or personal estate, '^'"'^^ ,^''^'! '"^
ex- oi, d Htrer ih" !<iuith «l:<y ot July next, shall be valid at latv- ,.e.ri5tratio!^,
to pass any property as agaiost creditors or purchasers, for a va- &c.
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luabie consideration from
frnin Ihe re ?;t>! ration

county whor"

«>!"

NORTH CAROLINA.
tlic <l<>i>or, i)ar<;;utior

socii tlt-vA o(

or morfgagnr, hut

trust or mortgagt-, in

t\\G

or in case of chnttels, wl>ere tlie
donor, b;trg;iinor or niort;;aji;or resides; or in ca>e the tlormr, bargui or or Diorigagor shall reside out of tiic State, then in tlie
county wliC'ie tde said chattels, or 8omo of thein/are situate.
IL Be ilfurlher cnacled, Tl»at the clerks of the several Courts
\\\k

land

lielli,

of Pleas and Qiiarter Sessions in this Siaie shall hereafter havu
respective counties to take the probate or acvhe pi'.hateof kiinwiedijnient of deed« of trust or tnorlgages at any time, in as
<lecds, ii:e.
j'uU .^ manner as ilieir respective coijits now can or may do.
^''*^"'
I'scO ^?Ma'l«' ""^'i"*''^y '"

farfhcr emicfed. That the re^^iser shall eiidcrse on
srust i>r mo; i<; .jrs theday on which if is pieseiited
llegister'sdu-^^^^j
,.]g|ivg,,,,,| to iiim for rc^'^istration; and suih endiirsement so
made sliall b'i e;iUMefi on the register's book, and form a part of
tlie regr-.tration, and he sliall iininediaiely thereafter register the
same in the liidcr of time in wiiich il Vk-as presented and delivered to him.
IV. Be if fin\'!ccr enacfr.-J, That any register, not complying
witli the pr<iVi>i<i!)s a'ld ref;ui>iiion!s of thi.'- act, shall be liable in
an action on ;!^e case o 'he jt.iMY iiijuied. aat! also to be indicted
in r:\v Superior Court, and, upon conviction, lined at the discreIII.

Be

it

oathdijed of

tion of the court.

rn APTKii xxr
An

act cedin'' to the

United Sta'cs

jiii-isdiciiou

over certala lands as

sites Tor

ligllt 1)I>USCS.

Whereas the Ur.iti'd States have purchased of John Gray
^htunt ten scres of land ar i'amplico Pnint, and have purchased
of Piiaroah Farrow forty acres at Cape Hateras; and whereas
the United States have erected, or are now erecting a liglit house
upon each of said tracts, and, for their better security, ask ex-

PieamUe.

clusive jurisdiction of said lands:
Be it therefore cnucfedbij the General

l^ri^!s'l'''^*b'''^

tTiiLl^^'"

^

Jsscmhhj of the State
of Xorth Carolina^ and it is hereby ertaded by the anihonty of
the same. That cKclnsive jtii-isdiotion of the two tracts aforesaid be, and is hereby ct-ded to and vested in the United
States, upon the condition that the United States shall continue
and keep up ii*j;hf houst*s upon tiie s£.id tracts; the first of vvhiek
tracts !s situati'.d, lying and being in the county of Beaufi)rt, and
boui'ded as follows, that is to say: beginning at a cedar stake on
the Soutul side of Painplico Point, forty poles southwardly of the
point of Pamplico Mars!i; thence west forty poles to a cedar
stake; thence north forty poles to Pamplico river; then with the
various courses td" t'ie river and sound to the beginning, containino;

ten acres;

and the

oiiier tract aforesaid is situateil, lyit»g

and

being on Cape Hateras. in the county of Hyde, beginning at Klizabeth Williams's line on the Cape creek, and running with
her 'ine vi^eMwardly to a cedar stake; then south westvvardly with
another of s :if! E'j/.nhetli's lines to Jacob Farrow's line; then east
with saiji Jacob Farrow'jj line to the Cape creek; and from
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thence w'uh said Elizabeth Williams's line to the beginning,
contaiiu

jr

forty acres.

further enacted, That nothing herein contained shall
be SI) roris'.rued as to debar or hinder any of ihe officers of this
Slate from scrvins; any process, or levying executions within the
II.

lie

liinirs

and

bv

it

ihis act

to the

same

ceded

United States, in the same manner
this act had never been passed.

to the

ettect as if

CHAPTER
An

^fii<ie>'s

of

g^Jlf^;/''!'",^'"^*^

wit'nin the li-

"^i^s

cedeS,

XXIT.

act to rcfjulate thu entries of lands in certain cases.

Beit enacted by the General ./Assembly of the State of North.
xGaroUna, and it iy hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That no lands now entered on tlie books of the entry takers of
thi!^ State, an<l of which the entries will expire on the fifteentli
day of December,

hundred and thirtv-one, shall be remonths after that date by the persons in
whose use and benefit aforesaid entries are

ei<j;hteen

<^ntered within twelve

whose n;».ines, or
now made.

for

CH VPTER XXin.
at tlie last session, entitled an act to amend the
the collection ol" debts from the estates of deceased persons, ami the law in relation to the levying of executions issued by justices
of the i>f ace.

All act to

law

amend an

act,

passed

wiili rL'Speet to

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
Tiiat when a surety or the representatives of a surety shall dischar2;e in whole or part the debt of his principal, the claim of
such surety or the representatives of suth surety against the executtjr or administrator of his principal shall have the same
priority a^;ain8t the assets as belonged to the demand of the
creditor thus in whole or part discharged.

CHAPTER
\w

act

Be

XXIV.

amendatory of the laws now in force for the suppression of counterfeiting;*
it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of North

and

hereby enacted by the authority of the same. Fixes the pnfor the purposes of gain, shall, n'sli|iient fof
directly or indirectly, pass or attempt to pass, or shall receive {g^,*(^"[-^;|',""",^
with intent to pass, to any other person or to any body politic or the U. Siaus
corporate, any false, forged or counterfeited bill or note, or or Bank,
der, check or draft, purporting to be issued by order of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of the United States,
or by any of the branches thereof, or purporting to be drawn by
or upnn any of the officers of said bank or any of its branches,
knowing the same to be false, forged or counterfeited, such person or piTSons shall, upon conviction thereof, be subject to be
whipped not exceeding thirty nine lashes, to stand in the pillory
not exceeding one hour, and to be fined and imprisoned, the fine
not to exceed one thousand dollars, or the imprisonment three
years; any one, or more, or all of these punishments to be inflicted at the discretion of the court.
Carolina,

Timt

if

it

is

any person or persons,

h
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CHAPTER XXV.
An

act to

exempt members

of the severai fire

tcriufi;,

members

of

compa-

fire

forraili-'^iml'i'

tgry service,

Captaina of
fire

omps.

to

.Tj^ke returns,

:iiul

CHAPTER

time

to

j^ears.

P^ovisc.

this State

ft'ommus-

lie it enacted b)/ the General Jlssemhly of the S'ute of A'or//^Carulina and it is kerrby enacted by the avlhorVy of the same,
riiat the mfctiibers ()f the ?evirai fire comoanies, so h>njj; as li ey
?liaU continue uiomliprs oF saiil comijanifs, that now are, or here'^'*^'' ^^'"^y ^^ PStabli>hc'(l ill this .Siatf. be. an J thej arc hereby
tlcclared exempt tV tun all militia (liuy^ exc>'pt in time of war^
invasion or ifi-urrection.
II. Ih it further enacted, That it sliall be the duty of the captains ot all fire compunies once a year to make regular return to the colonel commandant of the rejjiment by the 15'Ji day
jjf- (^)(.j^ob(i,under the penalties now imposed on captains of tnilitia conip.inies ou failiure of making returns, in tlie limits of
which the company exists, of all persons belonging to said cerapany liable to muster; and the colotiel of the regiment shall include them in his regular annual returns to the general of the
brigade.

An

£^\tenc)9

c-iii. panics i.i

for otlier piirpost's.

a-ct

to

XXVI.

extend the time forregisterina; grants and mesne conveyances, povers ot attorney, bills ot sale and ileeds of gift.

Be if enacted by the (ieneral Jlsntmhty of the Slate of SorVu
Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the aidhority of the same.
That all grants of land in this State, aii deeds of mesne cnnveyance, powers of attorney, under which any land.s, tenements or
two lie't'ditameots ha\e been or mav be conveyed, and all other
powers of aitorney which are requiied to be proven and registered by any former act of the Slate, ali bills of sale, deeils of
gifr already proved, all deed* of conveyance wliich are required to be proven, or vvhi« h may hereafter be proven, shall and
mav. wiihin two years after the passage of this act, be admitted
to regisiration, under tne sanie rules, regulations and restricIjons as heretofore appointed by law; and said grants, deeds,
mesne oonveyames powers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds
of gifi shall be as good and valid as if they had been proven and
rej;isteied within the iinie hcretofnre allowed by law; any law
to (he contrary nntwiihstandirig: Provided, that nothing herein
contained shall be construed to extend lo Mortgages or to deeds
of conveyance in trust.
.,

CHAPTER
An act

XXVII.

Buncombe Turnpike Road.
Be ii enacted by the fiet-erat ^^ssembly of the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
to'^l'^t at the next election of a Board of Directors for the BunCf»mpa.ny
eject a presi- combe Turrr|>ike Cornpanv, it shall and may be lawful for the
dent and digy,j) compai v to elect a inesideni and (me director, who, together
•e^tor.
with th'' (iirector appointed by the Publir Treasurer, shall manage the concerns of tlu^ snid corporation, and have the same power and authority now given by law to the president and directorsof the same.
concoriiing the
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tl. Be il fur, her tnoded, 'I'iiav iT at any general mectins; orjn case a mar^the said ioinpaav hereafter to ue i)el'l fur he election of three J'"'''> "* f°^*^
tor<i, It should X) happen that a majority oi shares shall not be lepieseiied

represented in person, then and in that case the president and
directors then in office shall reniu'n therein until a meeting of
.
L
.
stockholdi'rs SO constituted can oe had.
I [I.
Be it J'lirlher etiacfed, That nothing contaii)<?d in the act
1

1

1

.

1

I

in j^en.
"1=^''

chaptp:ii XXV

Be

it

I

^

the*

in office

shall

I

1

continue.

of 18^4, incorporating the Buncombe Turt. pike Company, shall
be so construed as to prevent the said corporation from altering
and improving the direction of the said road.

An

nieet:-

»"'^*''',

directors,

„.

.

.

r„„,i ^y^y

^e

altered.

II,

femes covert tlia right of suing and being sued.
the Stale of
enacted by Ike Genera/ i^semf'ly
act giving

f

.

North

hereby enacfed by the authority of the same O" pctitioji..
of this act, when any married „"''^°
That from and after the .'pasving
.°
grant privi,,,.,,
r
ct
/I
woman shall tile her peti ion in any of the Superior Courts of icd"c.
alimony
praying
that
may be decreeil to her,
Law ot this State,
and that such property as she may thereafter acquire may be also
secured to her, the Judges of the said Courts may, if they tliink
proper, decree that the petitioner may sue and be sued in her
«wn name, without joining the name of her husbund, in any c-jurt
of record, or before any justice of the peace in this State, in the
same manner as if the petitioner was a feme sole; any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.
Carolina,

and

it

is

"^',^=*-

.

1

CHAPTER
An

Be

XXIX.

act to prevent dis-figuring tise walls of tlie State

House.

enacted by the General Jhsembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it in hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That from and after the passage of this act, u shall not be lawful for any person to write or scribble on the walls of the Stat»*
House, or mark the same with pictures or otherwise, under the penalhi,
penalty of five dollars, recoverable before any justice of the
peace for the county of Wake, to be sued for by any informer to
iiis use.
II. Be it further enacted. That should such offence be committed by an infant under the age of discretion, his guardian or ^^''" j"*^"*^
parent, as the case may be, shall be liable to the penalt}' pre- oreuai-dbn^fo
manner before mentioned, be liable.
scribed by this act, to be recovered
it

m

CHAPTER XXX.
An

act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and
tweoty-seveii, entitleil an act prescribing upon vvb.it evidence the Public
Treasurer shall receive the purchase money tor vacant and unappropriated
lands.

Be

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That it shall be lawful tor the Secretary of State to make certifica'es of entry from the returns of l!ie entry-takers tiled in his
office; and that the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorised to receive the purchase money on such ctrtificatcs in
it

Carolina,

.

**

\^^.^.

n,ake'

certificate

c"*ry,

&i;'.

of

.
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same manner as he now docs on certilkiites made ftom tuti
and surveys.
\Vhentotake
{[. .find be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force
effect.
from and after the ratilication thereof.
the

vv ...rrants

CHAPTER
An

Be

act

concerning the places wliere

XXXI.
c.niniiaiiy

muslci-s slmll be lieM.

enacted by the General As^icmblii of the Slaie of IVorth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authoriiy of the same^
Ti«at \Uv eighth section of an act, passed in tlie year out' ihousand eight hundred and sixteen, chapter seven hundred and eight,
entitled an act to revise the mititia laws of this State relative to
infantry, so far as it vests in the captain of a militia company
the power of appointing the places of holding the company musters, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
lie it further enacted, That in future the appointment of
II
the phu es of iMilding »he company musters shall be vested in a
majority of the company.

Repealing
clause.

it

,

Company

to

appoint tlie
plae- lor
inasteriusi.

CHAPTER
An

XXXII.

terms liquidated accounts, containcti
ear one tliousand <Mglit litinrlrcd and twenty, entitled

act fixing tiie true construction ot tlie

passed in the
an act lo extend the jurisdiction of justices of the peace.
in the act,

'.

lie it enacted hy the General Jlsscmhly of Hie Stafcof ,' arlli
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the smne,
That tiie words liquidated accounts, used and set forth in the
said act, shall be so construed as to comprehend owly such accounts and balances of accounts settled as are or shall be slated
jn writing, and signed by the party frum uhom the same shatl be

owiiJg-

CHAPTER
An act

XXXIII.

securing the collection of fines and amercemsnls from sheriffs

this

in

State.

Beit enact eti bij the General Jssembhj of the State ofAorth
Carolina, and ilia hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passage of this act. tlie securities t'> the
sheriff-.' bonds hereafirr to be given, shall be liable for all fuies
and amercements imposed on tliem in the same manner as thej
are liable for all other deficiencies in their official duty.

CHAPTER XXXI V.
An

act for the relief of certain

purchasers of the Cherokee lands.

enacted by the Genera! Jlssemhly if the State of A''orih
the anihorjty of the .same*
Carolimi. ana it is hereby enacted by
,.
^,
.•'
-',
Conditions on ,,,,
,{\'^.,
r«
r
hat where any ptMSon, whose bonds are now held by the lobiic
v'hic". merest
dsiieid TifasurtT for the pur; hase of land acfjuired by thi' treaty with
on
b)- :(; ''uljlic .i,g
Cherokee Indians, shall produce to the Treasurer and At''"ntiy G^ne^^al satisfactory proof that the tracts of land for
be remitted.
whicii suc'i bonds were giv^n, were materially interfered with
by Indian reservations, it shall be flu- dutv of the Treasurer to
remit i)ll file interest whicli may have ucrued on such tuinds
from their date until the first day of Dect^-mber, one tlionsarid

Be

it

,

'

1.

1

"

,

.

i
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eight. Iiundred and twenty nine, or so much tltereof as may be
coninicnsurato with the injury actually sustained: Provided, that Proviso.
tlie provisions of (his act shall nor extend to any persori wl\ose
lands have not been niateridlly and injiiriousiy interfered with
by such Indian reservations as have been recognized a* good
and valid bv Romulus M. Saunders and Huinplu-oy Posey, as
commissioners of the United States, and purchased by them as

,such.

H. Andbe it further enacted, That should i!;e Treasurer and case in wliich
Attorney General be of opinion that in any case the expense in- funhc n .micurred by the purchaser in defending any suit or suits which f"-"'"^""" "'^^y
may have been brought against him in consequence of sanl pur °° '^^"^
chase, or the injuries that they may have susta ned in consequence of such suits and the delays and perplexities arising
therefrom, or any further charge the said purcliaser m^v have
been put to in purchasing the Indian titles, is sufficiently grtat
to authorise a larger remuneration than the simple remission of
i

'

empowered to grant
such further relief as they may adjudge the circumstances of the

interest, that in that case tliey are hereby

case to require.
III. .ind be

it further enacted, That in all cases the de|in'»i How depositions offei-ed by the parties, shall be sworn to in open cou; t in :h(- *'""" *''"^* ^^
^ ^""
county of Macon, or before some justice of tlie peace in said
county; and if any person shall be guilty of perjury, he stull b.- Penaltv;
subject to indictment, and !ial)le to all the pains and penalties
as in other cases now prescribed by law.

Read three times and
semblj-,

liiis "til

ratified in General As-'p
day of January, 1S30.
5

WM.
D. F.
\

(rtfe

ALEXANDER, S.
CALDWELL, S, &t

J.

copy.

WM.

rilLLi Secretdrf.

H. C.

PKIVATK ACTS.
CH APTEU XXXV.
An

fict

Wlieieas

Lake Drunimond and Ornpcake Ci\iiaJ Comjauy.
of a iiavi2;able laiidi luin Like Diummond, it> the
s^iuili side of (lie Oiapt'ike S\v,)'n|), in the cou.ity of

to incorporate the

tiie ^iUttin;;

State of Vpj;iMia. to tlie
Gates, vState of Nmih Carolina, will be of orj-at public uiilil)', and many
persons are willing to subscribe large sums of money to el.*ect so beneficial
a work, and it is just and pioper that they, their heirs, and assigns should
be einpoweted to receive re;i!>onable tolls, in sa!i«.fjction for the money advanced bv thein in carrying the work into execution, and the risk they run:
Therefore,
lie it enadcd by ihe General ^sscmbbj of the State of J^Torth Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same* That it shall anil
mav be lawful to open books in the town of Norfolk, under the management
of John Tunis and Ooctor Siarke; at Deep creek, under the management of
county of Gates, under the maniigement of John C.
Cair and J'hn B Baker, for the purpose of receiving
subscriptions to the amount of twentv thousand dollars for the said undertaking; which subscriptions siiall be made personally, or by power of attorney; that the said books shall be opened for receiving subscriptions on the
first day of April next, and continue open until the first day of June next,
inclusive; and on the second Monday of July there shall be a general meeting of the subscribers at Deep creek, in the State of V^irginia; of which meeting notice shall be given by tiie said managers, or any three of them, in one
of the Norfolk papers at least twenty davs before the said meeting; and
suc!» meeting shall ar,d may be continuetl from day to day until the business
is finished; and the acting managers shall at the time and place aforesaid lay
before such of the subscribers as shall meet according to the said notice the
books by tliem respoctiveiy kept, containing the state of the said subscriptions; and if one half of the capital sum aforesaid should, on examination,
appear not to have been subscribed, then the said managers are erapowercil
to lake and receive subscriptions to make up the deficiency; and a just and
true list of all the subscribers, with the sums subscribed by each, shall be
made out, and returneil by the said managers or any three or more of them,
under their hiinds. into the County Court of Gates, and into such court as

James Carr; antl
Gordon, Tilley

in the

W

the State of Virginia sliall direct to be there recorded; arid in case more than
tvventy thousand dollars shall be subscribed, then the same shall be reduced
to that sum by the said mitnagcrs, or a tnajorityof them, by beginning at and
striking oft'from the largest subscription or subscriptions, and continuing ott'
a share from all subscriptions, under Oie largest and above one share, until
the sum is reduced to the capital aforesaid of twenty thousand dollars, or
until a share is taken from all subscriptions above one share; and lots shall
be drawn between subscribers of etjuul sums to determine the number ia
which such subscribers shall stand, on a list to be made (or striking off aa
aforesaid; and if the sum subscribed slill exceeds the capital aforesaid, then
they shall strike olf by the same rule, until the sum subscribed is reduced to
the capital aforesaid, or all the subscriptions are reduced to (»ne share; and
if there still be an excess, then lots shall be drawn to determine the subscribers who are to be excluded, to reduce the subscripiions to the capital aforeKaiil, which striking off sliaM be certified in tlie list aforesaid; and the said
capital gum shall be reckoned aad divided into two hundred shares, of one
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hundred dollars each, of which every poison suhsciibing may take and substiibi' f(i! one or more whole shJies, and not otfiervvise:
Provided, that un-:
lesAuMO thiid of thf j-aid capital shall be subscribed, ail subscriptions made
in totise'quencf of this act shall be void; and in case one third, and less than
th. whole of the s;iid capital shall be subscribed as aforesaid, then the Presi-

dent and Directors are htreby empowered and directed to take and receive
the sub'.ciiption^ which shall be lirst o'.lcred in whole shares as aforesaid until
the deficiency sh.ill be made up; a certificate of which additional subscrip-

made under the liands of the President and Directors, or a
majorify of them, for the time being, and returned to, and recorded in the
courts as aforesaid.
tions shall be

IL And be it
sum shall

That in case one half of the said capital, or a
be sub-^cribei) as aforesaid, the said subscribers and their
heirs and assigns, from the lime of the said first raeefing, shall be, and
are liereby, deilare<i to be incorporated into a company by tlie name of the
enacted,

greater

Lake Drummond and Orapeake Canal Company, and may sue and be sued
and such of the said subscribers as shall be present at the said
nieeiing or a mijority of them, are hereby empowered and required to elect
a President and ihree Directors for conducting the said undertaking and
raaiiaging all the said company's business and concerns for and during such
time, t!ot exceeding three years, as the subscribers, or a majority of them>
shall think lit; and in counnng the votes of all general meetings of the saiil
eompany, each member shall beal!ov/ed one vole for everv share under ten
shares, and out- vole for every two sh.ares above ten by hitn or her held at
the time in the said company; and any proprietor by writing, under his or
her hand executed before two witnesses, may depute any other member or
proprietor to vote and act as proxy for him or her at any general meeting.
III. And he it enacted, 'I'hat the said President and Directors so elected,
and their successors, or a majority of them assembled, shall have power and
authority to agree with any person or persons, on behalf of the said company, to cut the said canal, and perform such other works as they shall judge
necssary for the navigation of the said canal, and carrying on the same from
plare to place and fri>m tinse to time, and upon such terms, and in such
m.-nner as they shall think lii; and out of the money arising from the sabscriptione and rolls, and other aids hereafter in this act given, to pay for
the same, and fo rppair and keep in order the said canal, locks and other
works necessarv 'lien'io, JHid to defray all incidental charges, and also to
appoint a tri^asui-er, f !e;k .mil suiii other ofticers, toil gatherers, managers
and servatits as they shall judj^e requisite, and to agree for. and settle their
re:>neetive wa^fi:e.s or allowances, and settle, pass and sign their accounts,
and (ilso to make and establish rules of proceeding, and transact all the
other business and concerns of the said company in and during the intervals beuvepn the general meetini^s of the same; and they shall be allowed as
a satisfaction for their trouble therein such sums of money as shall by a
general tnentie.^ of the j^ubscrihers be determined.
Provided a'/vm/s. That the Treasurer shall give bond in such penalty, and
with sucli security as (he said President and Directors, or a majority of them,
sha'l diri'ct, for the true and faithful discharge of the trust reposed in him;
and that thy allowance to lie made tc him for his services shall be regulated bv a gener:d meetittg of the ^stockholders; and that no officer in the said
cojnpany shall have a \ote in the settlement or passing of his own accountas «uch;
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the said President and Bircc(drs, and
have full power aiul authority
.im time to time, as money sliall be wanting, to make and sign orders foi'
that piiriiosc, and direct at what time, and in what proportion the proprietors
thai! advance and pay ofl'the sums subscribed; which orders shall be adver-

IV.

;ieir

AndLc Ufuflhcr

enacted.

That

successfirs, or a niajorjly of tl'.em. shall

one month in some one of the gazettes published a; Norfolk;
arc hereby authorised and empowered to demand and receive of the.
several proprietors from time to time the sums of money so ordered to be
advanced, for carryinj; on and executing, or repairing and keeping in order
the saitl works, until tlie sums subscribed slsall be foliV paid, and to ordeithe Slid sums to be deposited in the hands of the treasurer, to be by him
tised at least

and

fliev

disburj^ed \vm\ laid out as the said president and directors, or a majority ot"
them, sliail order and dirf ct; and if any i)f the said proprietors shall refuse
or neglect to pay their said proportions within one month after the same so

ordered and advertised as aforesaid, the president and directors, or a majority of them, may sell at auction, and convey to the purchaser the sharo
t»r shares of such proprietor so refusing or nei^lecting payment, giving at
least one montirs notice in some one of the gazettes published at Norfidk;
and all such sales shall be in the town of Norfolk; and after retaining the
sum due, with the interest thereon and charges of sale, out of the moner
produced thereby, (hey shall refund and pay the surplus, if any, to the former owners; and if such sale shall not produce the full sum ordered and directed to be advanced as aforesaid, with interest and incidental charges, the.
said president and directors, or a majority of them, may, in the name of the>
company, sue for and recover the lialancf, by motion in any court of competent jurisdiction, on ten days previous notice; and the said purchaser or purchasers shall be subject to the same rules and regulations, and.

same profits and privileges as if the sale and conveyance had
been made by the original proprietor.
And to continue the succession of the said president and directors, and
to keep up the same number,
V. Be it enacted, Tliat from time to time, on the expiration of the term
'
>y which the said president and directors were appointed, the proprietors of
tiie said company, at the next general meeting, shall either continue the said
president and dnectors, or any of them, or shall choose others in their stead:
and in case of the death, removal resignation or incapacity of the president
or any of the directors, may and shall, in manner aforesaid, elect any othei'
person or persons to be president and directors in the room of him or thcnt
rrititled to the

becoming incapable of acting; and may, at;
any of their general meetings remove the president or any ot the dn-ectors,
and appoint others for and during the remainder of the lime for which sucli
person or persons were at first to have acted,
Vi. And he it enacted, Tl)at every president and director, before he act?as such, shall take an oath or afTirmalion for the due execution of hisoflTicc.
VII. .Ind belt enacted. That the presence of proprietors having twenty
t^hares at least, shall be necessary to constitute a general meeting, and that
there be a general meeting of proprietors on the second Monday of Juiy in
every year, at such convenient place as shall frou) time to time be appointed by the said general meeting; but if a sufficient number should not attend
on that day, tlie propriptors who do attend may adjourn such meeting frojn
day to day till a gciicral (needing of proprietors sliall be had; v.hich mav Ri'
sodieinir, removins;, resigning or

:^
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conlinuttl frtwa day today, umil the business (»f the entiipany is riiiishoii; to
wlii.h ni«etiiijf the president and difect'irs shall muke rejiort, and lender
disiinct and just accounts of all their pr()cc'fdin<2,s; and on fiadin^j; theia
Tairly and justly stated, the pi-nptietm-s tiien present or a nuijnrity of them,
shall ^rive a reriifKate tliercuf, adnplicaic of wliich hhall be entered en the
sa:d company's books; arul at such yearly general meetings, ufter leaviof^
in toe hands (/f the treasuier '^u-h sum as liie proprietors, or a inajoiity of
t!ie:ii, sh;di judtfe lleces^a^y ft>r the repairs and CDntini^iMit charges, an equal
dividend of all the net! profns arisin* froui (he tolls hereby p;ranted, shall
be <irdered and made to the proprieiois of the said coujpany in proportion
to their several, shares; and on any eoier^cncy in (he interval between the
the president or a io;rj'irity of tlie directors may ap^aid yeirly meetin^;
point ai^euera! mooting of the proprietors of the ciioipany, at any convenient
place, •^ivinnj at least one nu-nths previous notice in some otie of the i^a'/.e'tes published at Norfolk; which nieeling tnay ba ailjouriied and continued
as aforesaid.

VIII. indite it furlher enacted That for and in consideration of the e"penses the said proprietors wilt he ol, not ordy in cutting the said canai,
erecting locks, making causeways, and performirig other works necessarv
for this navigation, but in mainiaitiing and keeping the same in repair, tho
said canal, locks, causeways and other works, with all their profits, shall
be, and tiie same are hereby vested i.i tho said proprietors, their heirs and

common, in proportion to their respective shares; and
the same shall be deeiied real estate; and it shall and may be lawlul for the
said president and directors at all times hereafier to demand and receive, at
some convenient place near one of tii»> extremities of the canal, for a'l coinmoilifies transported through it, one half the tolls now received by the Dismal Su';>mp Canal Conspany: Provided, that tiic said proprietors, or a majority of th;Mn holding at least fifty shares, shall have full power and authority, at any general meeting, to lessen the said tolls or any of tlicm, or
to determine that any article may pass Uaa of toll.
And whereas it is neressary, for (he making of the 3aid canal, locks, and
other works, that a provision should be made for condemning a quantity of
land for the purpose:
iX Beit enacted That it shall and may be lawful for the said president
and directors, or a majority of then), tn agree with the owners of any lanvi
through which the said canal is intended to pass, for tiie purchase tiiereof;
and in case of disagreement, or in case the owner thereof shall be a feme
covert, under «ge, non compos, or out of the State, on application to any
two justices of the county in Vvhirh such land shall lie, the said justices
bhall issue their warruu unde;- their bands to the sheriff of the county, to
summon a jury of eigireen inhabitants of the county, of property and reputation, no) related to liie p.u'ies, nor in any manner interested, to meet on
the lantl ro be vaiued. at a day to be expressed in the warrant, not less thati
ten. nor more >han iweti'y days thereafter; and the sherift", on receiving the
said warrant, shnil forthwith summon the said jury, and when met, provider!
110 less than twelve do appear, shall administer an oath or affirmation to every juivmon th;;t -ha a]); cur " diat !:e will fairly, justly and impartially va«
lue 'he land, not ext eeding the width of three hundred feet, and all damages
the owner riiereof bha'l ^ustiin by cufling the canal through such land, ac':ording to the be&t of lus skill and judsnsent^atid that in such valuaUoa !ic:
assigns, as tenants in

!
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not spare any per.-ion throng!) favor or affection, nor any person grieve
aiaiici', haired or ill will;" and the iuqui-ii-tion Ihcroon tnken >hall
be 'ii^iUfd bv tiio. siierif!' and S(»inc Ivvfivcor more (if the jury, and rcturnetl
•bv the sliiMilf to (he clerk of his co'inty, to be by iiin> rccoivk-d; and on cvpt
ry such valeation, the jury is hereby directed to describe and ascertain the
boutidsdf the !;i>id by tlieni valiied; nnd their valuittion sliall be conclusive
on ail persons, Uwd i-haW be paid by the said president and directors ro the
owner of the land, or his leg-d rcjiresentative; and on puynicnt thereof, the
Siid coinpiny Siiitll be seiz,»'d in lee o'. such laruUas if conveyed by the own*
er to theio and tlieir successsors by U'>i;il conveyuijce.
X .^ud be if enacted. That (he paid president and directors, or a majority of them, are liereby a!»«-iori«ed to ipee wiili the proprietor, (\r proprietors, for the purchase of a quantity (if land, not exceeiling one acre, at or
near the p!ice of tlie receipt of toils aforesaid, for the purpose of erectiiii^;
neces«iry bm!<iing^; and in ca>e of any disagreement, or any of the disdjilities aforesaid, oi- the proprietor Ijciuj;- oat of the iStale, tlien snch land nun
be vaiQod, condemned and j)aJd for as aforesaid; and thesanl company shall,
on payment of the vluation of the said land, be seized thereof in f(;v» simAnd whereas the said canal may be of great utility in afple as aforesaid.
iordir.g the n'.eans of draining the sunken lands throU!L';h which it passes:
XI. Be it enadsd. That it shall and may be lawful for tlie proprietors of
said adjacent and sunken lands to open cross flitches into the said canal;
Provided, that these cross ditches shall not be within less than one mile ol'
otie another on ll.e same side of tlie canal, and be covered wliere they pass
through the banks with good brid^^es, at the expense of the persons cuttin".

lii

tliro'i.;:!»

them.
XII. .'^mZ be it enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for every of
the said proprietors to transfer his share or shares by do.ctX executed before
two witnesses, and registered, after proof of the execution thereof, in the
said company's books, and not otherwise, except by devise, which devise
shnii also be exliibited to the president and directors, and registered in the
company's books, before the devisee or ilevisees sh.all be enti'Ied to draw
any part of the prohts from the said tolls: Provided, that no transfer whatsoever shall be made except for one or more whole share or shares, and not
for part of such shares, atid that no share shall at any time be sidd, convcye«!, transferred or licld in trust, for the use and benefit, or in the name of
aiioiher, whereby the said, company, or any of them, shall or may be challeo'j-ed or made to answer concernini; any such trust; but that every sucii
person appearing as afore.-;aid to be a proprietor sliail as to the others of tlic
said company biMo every intent taken absolutely as such; but between any
trustee and the person for whose benefit any trust shall be created the common remedy may be pursued.
And whereas it hath been represented that sundry persons arc willing and
desirous, o^n account i)f the public advanta2;e, and also the improvement
their estates may receive thereby, to promote and contribute towards so useful an undertaking;, and to subscribe sums of monev to be paid on conditioa
the said works are completed and carried into execution, but do not care to
run any risk or desire to have any pro|jt>rly therein:
XIII. lie il therefore enacted, 'Ihat the said president and directors shall
be, an<l are liercby authorised and empowered to take subscriptions on the
said conditions; ^.nd en tbc fr.id works being ccmpleied ami carried inti>
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execution according to llie true intent and meaninj;of this act, that it slvall
and may be lawful lor the said president and direclors, or a Mijjority of
iheni, incase of a ret'a.sal or neglect of payment, in tin; name of the couipanv as aforesaid, to sue for and recover of ihe said subscribers, their heirs,
executors or adralnisfrators the siitn by ihcin resiiectivoly subscribed, by action of debt or on the case, in any court of record within this State.
XIV, j9nd be it fur I her enacted. That if the said c.-».pital and other aids
granted by this act sh.di prove insufficient, it shall and may be lav.Tai for tlie
said company from time to time to increase the saici capital by tlie addilioa
of so muny more whole shares as shall be judged necessary by the said proprietors, or a majority of them holding at least fifiy siiares, present at any
general meetinj^ of *-aid company; and the said president and directorsn, or a
majiirity of them, are hereby empowered and required, after giving at least
one months notice in some of the i;azettes published at Norfolk, to open books
at the before mentioned places, for receiving; and entering such additional
sub-^ciiptions, in which the proprielois of the said compuny for the time being shall, and are heieby declared to have the preference ofall othess, for the
iirst ihiriy daysafier the said books shall be opened as aforesaid, of takin«;
and sub-i( libing for so many whole shares as any of them shall choose; and
the said president and directors are hereby required to observe in all other
respi (ts the same rules therein as are by this act prescribed for receiving;
and adjusting the first subscriptions, and in like manner to return, under
the hands of any three or more of them, an exact list of such additional
subscribers, with the sums by them respectively subscribed, into the courts
as aforesaid, to be there recorded; and all proprietors of such additional
sums sh-.sll and are hereby declared to be from thence forward incorporated
into the said company.
XV. ..^ndit is hereby declared and enacted. That the tolls hereinbefore allowed to be demanded and received, are granted, and shall be paid on condition only that the said Lake Drummnnd atid Orapeake Canal Company shall
make the canal sixteen feet wide and five feet in depth, and capable of being navigated by vessels drawing three feet water, from Lake Drummond,
in the State of Virginia, to the high lands on the south side of the Orapeake
Swamp in Gates county. State of North Carolina.
XV^I. ^9ndit is hereby enacted and provided. That in case the said company shall not begin the said work within two years after the company ^hall
be formed, or if the said company shall not complete the navigation and
works as aforesaid within ten years after the said rompany shall be foimed,
then shall all interest of the said company and all preference in their favor
navigation and tolls of the said ana! be forfeited and cease.
,^^nd be it further enacted That this act shall commence and be in
force from and after the confii matiou of the same by the Legislature of Vir-

as

to the

i

XVII.

ginia.

XVm. ^nd be

That the rights, powers and privileges
end of forty years from the first day of
January, one thousand ei«ht hundred and thirty.
©f this

company

it

further enacted

shall ;'xpire at the

CHAPTER XXXVI,
An act

Be
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for the better regulation ot tlie

town of Washington.
tlie State oj JVortk Carol'umt

enacted by ike Gentrai Jlsscmbhj oj

hereby ena(rtcd bn the av.thoritv

ai'
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the duty of the slicriiior the county cf Beaufort to hold an clecruui on some
the month of Janir.uv next, (Sii!i(ia_vs excepted, ) ;iikI it >.hali be
tlie<I»*;v of s^iii siieriil'to lioUl one such f'.eclicn in the same month in (-ach
and ovi-ry year thereiifter, for the purpose of ele* ting six proper pfr>o(is,
five of whom shall consiiiute the board of commissioners, and the sixd\>iiid}
and the latJer nanied ofiic, r si all
biJ the intendant of police of said t(»vvn
be appointed in the miinner lioreinafter pointed out. wliich elections s^hall !jc
held at the place, and conducted under the rules and re^ulaiions heretofore
prescribed bv law; aitd if anv sherill" of said counij shall f.nl to hoid such
election, he shall, for every such omission, forlVit and pjy the sum ot fdty
dollars; and if any commissioner or inlendant shall die, remove away or refuse to act, it shall he the iluty of the resnlue of said commissioners for rlie
time being to till such vacancy or vacancies by selecun<^ some suitable person
or per&ons to act as commissioner or commissioners, or iinenrlant of police
until the neit annua! eleciii-n; and ihc person or persons so chosen to fill
such vacancy or vacancies sliall have all iha powers, and be subject to the
same rules, regulations and penalties (iuit ll.e commissioners or intendant oihcrwise elected or appointed are; and if any person hereafter elected or
chosen as aluresaid to act as commissioner or as snteadant (d police of said
town, shall refuse to perform the duties of his said appointment, he shall
foifcit and pay the sum of fif'y dollars.
II Heil further enacted. That the six persons elected .ts aforesaid sfiall,
.at llioir first meeting after the pa.ssa;;e of this act, and at their first meeting
in each and every year thereafter, and before they take the oath prescribed
by law for commissioners of said town, designate some one of their own
body to act as intendant of police of said town until the next annual election, and the odier five persons aforesaid shall be, and are hereby required
to act as commissioners of said town until the next annual election,
and as such shall take the oath of ofiire aforesaid; and the said intendant of police, before entering upon the dunes of his said office^ shall in
presence of the said commissioners, take the foliowinw oath, viz.
B.
1, A
do swear that 1 will di-icliarge the duties of intendant of police for the town
of Washington according to law, and that 1 will do equal and impartial justice in all cases that may con-.e before me, to the best of loy knowledge and
ahiiity:
sO help me Gi^d; after taking'; which oath, atid during his terni
of office as intendant of police, the said intendant shall not be considered as
a member of the board of commissioners of said town; and it shall be the
duty of said intendant of police to see that the laws and ordinances of
saiti town are duly e>:ecnted, and to punish ofTcnders; and he is hereby authorised to issue his wan ant, directed to the towt) serj;eant or to any constable of said county, (obiing ofienders against the laws and ordinan: es of
said town before him; and on their conviction, which shall be in the manner
ol trials before justices of tlie peace, the said intendant is liereby authorised
to give judgment and award execution accordingly; and the «aid commissioner-* shall also, at their next meeting after the passage of this act, take
the fire engines of said town into their care, and cause them to be repaired
and kept in good order at the expense of said town; urid whenever any other
engines shall become necessary for said town, the said commissioners are
liereby empowered and required to procure them at the expense of said town.
And the said commissioners shall, widiin twenty dnys ;;fier their next
meeting, and within twenty days after their first meeting in each and every
•year thcieafter, cause an election to be held for officers of the fire compa-

onedayof
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nics of saiu town; which election shall in all othrr ro^pec'.s be cor.ilucfotr
under the rnlcs ar.fl regulations heretofore prescrihcd by law; and ihe sniil

eornmissioners shall also, at their next nieetinj^, and at their tirsr mcetii
in
each and every vear thereafter, appoint a town sergeant lor said town, \\ho
shall possess all the powers of a constable, and bo\'niitIe<l to the same fees
as constables so far as regards the laws and ordinances of said town and nr>
_£;

and the said commissioners are hiTcby autlioriscd and rc-«{uired to
appoint, at their next mectiri,':,, and at their first meelinj^in each and every

turther;

year thereafter, a standard keeper fer said town, who shall, before said
commissioners, take tlie oath prescribed by law for county stanilard ke-epcrs; and the said commissioners arc ijercby required to'procure a set of
standarfl weights and measures, true and exact, such as have been heretofore declared the lawful weis^hts and measures of this State; and it sha!!
.be the duly of such standard keeper, as soon as he shall be furnished with
such standard weights and measures, to advertise in said town that he is
ready to examine, stamp or seal and certify such weights, measure* and
•steelyards as are used in buying or selling in said town; and he sliail forihwith proceed to examine and try all the weights, measures and steelyards
xised in said town, and shull stamp, mark or brand, or otherwise certify ail
Those found by him to be true and lawful; and this duly '.hall be performed
hy said standard keeper once in each and every year thereafter; and ho
shall be entitled to claim and receive fro<n the owner of such weights, measures and steelyards the fees heretofore tised by law for county standard
keepers; and if any person shall presume, after tlie advertiseme.it of said
standard keeper as aforesaid, to use in said town any weights, measures or
steelyards which have not been examined, marked, branded or stam{)ed and
certified by said standard keeper, eidier in buying or selling, such person
shall forfeit and pay twenty dollars for every such oifencp;, to the use of said
town, and mtneover be subject to indictment in the County or Superior
Court of said coun'y.
in. /Je it further enac:'ed, That in addition to the powers heretofore granted to the commissioners of said town, they shall have full pow-er and authority to make regulations for the preservation of the health of-said town:
to enclose the public grave yard of said town, and keep the same encloi-ed;
\vhen it shall become necessary, to enlarge the same by purchasing more
ground at t!ie expense of said tow'n; to procure a public hearse for gaid
town: to fix the standard weights of a bushel of Indian or corn meal, and
prescribe the penalty for selling the said article in said town except by
weight; to regulate the terms upon which dogs may be permitted to run at
large in said town; to regulate the selling of cakes, pies or beer in the streets
of said town; to regulate the business of draying and carting in said town;
•10 suppress unreasonable, suspicious or disorderly night rambling about the
streets of said town; to enforce the due observance of the Sabbath day in
said town; and fi>r the better security of the mercantile and landed interests
of said tov/n, and the personal safety of its citizens, the said com.missioners
are hereby required to establish and permanently maintain a night watch,
ordinarily to consist of two watchmen of a night, but may be increased as
Tiecessity may require; and said watch may be composed of watchmen hired
for said purpose and paid by the commissioners out of the fund h(M-einafter
mentioned, or the said watch may be composed of the free white male inhabitants of said town, classed in companies of themselves to perform said duty; and the said commissioners are hereby authorised, in case the citizens
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of sai^J town pi-ea'ca irni'd watcli to waichin;:; themselves, to levy acd collect
antmaiiv ili;.' foil v.'m!;; t>xcs, viz. "a fax not exceeding twenty live cents ou
e;ich a;)d fverv huiiuriHl dnllars va!u;Uiuii of lots and iaiprovciuenfs in said
town; a lax not exceeding iweiitytive cents on each and e'^eiy wLile and
black poll, who luts icMdod or been eniployi;.! piiacipally in said town during &,:' space of 4iix tnnnths next beluif the fust ilay of April; and also a
lax not exceedini; twenty five cents upon each and evety liundred dollars
amount of j;;oods, wares and oieichandise which may be owned on the 1st
<la}'v>f April in said town; and a tax of five dollars on each and every com-,
aussion merchant in said town iransaciins business as such, ou the first day
«F April; which (axes shall b/ levied and coilectetl as the oilier taxe? of said
towjj are; but should thf. said conunissioners be of opinion that it would be
inorc a^jrceabie to the iiihabitants of said town to perform the service of
watcliijiij ill companies of themselves than to hire a watch, then the said
comini.isioners are enipuwered and hereby retjuired to class all (lie free
wl.ite male iahat>ita!ita of rialtl town above twenty one years of age in companies as aforesaid, and to enforce the perfortnaiice of said duty; and the
said com'oi-isioners are herv'oy eaipuwered and required to levy and collect
a tax for ihe use of saiti tov/n not exceediij^ tvveniy dullara, nor less ihan ten
in anyone year upon each and every transient trader or sliop keeper who
shall retail <2,oods, wares or inerchaiiuise at or in said town, whether the
same be done on board of any vessel or out of any liouse in saiil town; but
no person shi)l! be deemed a transient trader or sliop keeper who shall con-.
tinuG his or hei* trading or shop keeping- in 5tai;l town i'nv the space of eij^ht
months in any one year, and who shall, wlien tiie tax is demanded, make
eath before the iniendant of police or any justice of the peace of said town,,
that he or she hath come to said town for the purpose of carrying on a permanent trade tlierein, and that said aitidavit is nut made to avoid the payment of said tax.
And whereas by the unskilfulness of former surveyors and negligence of
proprietors, the course of the streets and bounds of the squares of said town
were never properly ascertained, by reasOn of which many houses and enclosures ill said town are misplaced:
IV Be ilthcnfon' further enacted. That the commissioners of said town
are lieieby re(|uiied to cause two plans (if said town to be made upon sdiiic
substantial m.iteiial, ami of such dimensions as they may direct, in which
all the townships or diJlerent plans nf lots which have been laid out frotn
time to time shall be connected together and plairily distinguished; and llic
streets (d'taid town, with their names and width; and each lot, with its
number, owner*s name ami size, as nearly n^ can be ascertained, be plainly
marked dov/n: one copy of said plan shall besulVly kept by the clerk of the
board of commissioneis, aiid the other copy shall be delivered to the clerk,
of the County Cnurt of said county, and shall be safely kept in his oHicc;
and any liouse or houses heretofore built, aiid wliicli have stood in whole or
in part upon any street of *aid town for ihe space of seven years or upward*?
shall be allowed (o remain where they now are until they are no Ioniser teiianlable; and it shall not be lawful for any person except the propi ietor or
prietors, except in case of fire for the preservation of the town as heretofore
provided by law, to pull down or forcibly remove tiie said house or houses;
but after such huu-c or Imuses. shall ea-e to be ionantablc, or shall cease to
exist or remain whcro liit^y nc-vi' arc, it shall not be lawful to rcbtiiid aiiv
<
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other house or put cr place any obsirucfion in the street wlieresucb house
or houses now s'atid.
Be it. f'lriker enacted, Tnat thecom'nissioncrs of saiil town shal! ?iot.
Cor any one lnj-ai h of their oriiiMaiices, hiive pi»\vor to lovy a greater penal-

V

ty fhaii fen dollars; atid the pei^aitiesin this act mentioned, and also all tiiosc
under the taws arid ordinances of said town, shall be for the use of saiil
town; and each and fvery such ])cnalty «nay be recovered by warrant, in
the name of the C' tninissiontTS of said iwn, by any person vvanantin;! for
the sainf*; and the said commissioners are lieroby required to take sufficient
bond*., in all cases, with <iood security, payable to sun! crsinmissioners and
t

money receiving ollicers of said lown.
further enctrled. Tnat all such parts of any act or acts, heretofore
passiMj, as conilicl with any of thcpravi^ions of the present act, be, and
the same are hereby r<^pealed, so far asreg;ards the said t(»wn; and that the
act sliall be in force from and after the ratification thereof.

their successors in oHice, from all the

VL

He

it

CHAPTER XXXVH.
act to amend :in net, pitssed A. D. one t!nus;\aii eiglit hundred and t-,ycnly-seyon, providing for {iie iiH-oiporution ot the town of LexinL,'ton, in tiir county of Davidson.

An

State of North Carolina,
Ini the (^enpral /issemhli/ of the
herfhy enacted by the miliwrUi) of the name. That from and after the
pu.-^uge of this act, the commissioners of the town of Lexin;;ton, in the county f Davidson shall and may have authority lo impose a tax not cxceedinS;
ont^ d iilar on evpi' taxable poll resi'lent in said town, and a tax not exceedms: thirty ceois on every hundred dollars worth of town property with-

Be

and

it

fnud'd

it is

in the limi'S of tiv

Be

II

it

said tax to

ii

same.

further enacted. That the nbove recited act, so far as limits
less atr.ount than pri^vid. d by this act, be, and the same is herc-

bv repealed.

CHAPTER XXXVH
An

amend an

act to

act,

r.

passed in tiic year eighteen liundrcd and twenty-eight,
net concerning the poorof Monro county.

(entitled

an

enacted tyy 'he fr'neral .^saemhly of the State of iVorth Carolina, and it
enacted hy the iiiilhoriiy of ike same. That the wardens of the poorof
?,lo<)ie coiititv are au'borised and empowered to let out such of the pa'ipers
of t'le coutitv as are lunatics f»r idiots, and all helpless paupers, to suitable
pel sons, or to contract for their support and maintenance at their own
h(;-iis, as in their tliscrelibn >.hall seem rl^ht and proper; and nothing; in
saii' ici contained -hall be soconstriir^d as to require the vvardens to let out this
iption of paupr.-s with the other poor to a single person, or to require
de'-'
their ))eison>i r.tfend.mce at the court house at (!te term of the court when
the keeping; of tiie p;>()r of siui cuiw.-y is contracted for.

Be if

is

h

'•.";;/

CHAP ER XXXIX.
An

act coiicirninp; tiie iirst

regiment

of militia of

Stokes comity.

by the General Assembly oj the olwe of North Carolina,
and It is hereby enacted by the auihority of the same. That the officers of
the fir-.? icgitoent of militia of Stokes county be, and they are hereby granted the privile.2e of moving their regimental muster to Cook's Old Fields, or
any other pi;Ke that maybe deen'.ed by them, or a mujotity of them, as most
convenien! fur liavie.g said muster, provided it be not more lliati five miles
from said Old Ficidn.

Be

it

cnacteil
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CHAP PER XL
town of Halifax.
enacitd by the General Jixscmbly of the fituie of iSorlh CaroHntti
and if ift hereby emided by the uulhority of the same. That the Cf/uuii ^>ionerii n! thi town ot Halifax be, and the}' are hereby iiuth-iised atui iitifniwe<i f') scli any portion of the lands in tlie town ot Halifax, and belotij;,.!,^ to
saiti town, which they may deem expetlient.
IF. he it further enacied, That the pruceeds of any sales made by the
commissioneis aforesaid, in accordance wirh the provisions of this act, shan
be deposited hy ^au\ commissioners with (he funds ot die town ot Halifa'S,
under the tules and regulations nosv prescribed by law lor the disposition of

An

act concerning the sale of certain l.unts in tlie

Be U

su>:h funds.

CHAPIER
An

ati

Be

XLF.

passed A. D. one thousand eight Immired and twenty-eight, entitleil
aettoaiueinl the law regulating the inspection of flour in the town of Faj'etteviJle.

act to

amcm'

sin

act,

enacted by the (icnercd Assembly of the Slate of Aorth iarolina,
hereby enacied by the aiUhority of the same. That (he justices of
the peace of the county of Cumberland shall, at the first term of the Court
of P;ea« and Qsiarter Sessions to be holden after the first day of March,
next, appoint one other additional inspector of fiour in the town of Fayetteviile, txclu*-ive of the present inspector; and such inspectors shall severally
disvh;t(ge all the duties required by law of the inspector of fltiur in the town
ot Fayetteville

ami

it

it is

CHAPTER XLU.
An

act to alter the times of holding the elections in the county of

Columbus.

He it enac'ed by the General Mssembly of the State oj Aorth Carolindj
and if is hereby enacted by the authority of the same That in future hII e|eclion^ held in the county of Columbus, for members of the General Assembly iii.d members of Congress, shall be held on the first Thursday in Ao.*jrust in each and every year; uny law, usage or custom to the contiary notwitbstandifljr.

CHAPTER XLin.
An

act to authorise the

Be
and it

Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of New* Hanover and Onslo^
counties to appoint a committee of Finance.

enacted by lite General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That tue Couiis o£
P'eds and Quai ler Sessions for New Hanover and Onslow counties, seveu
ju'^tice'^ being: preset'. I, be, anti they are hereby required, ai their first sessio'' whith .-i^nll happen after the first day of January, one thousand cigbt
bundled and thirty, or at any subsequent court, toappoint three jjersons ot
inre^riiv and capacity to act as a committee of Finance for said counties,
whose duty it sltall be to examine all the records, papers and dotunnnts,
which have relation to any county monies, in the offices of the clerks nf the
Superior and Vounty Courts, and of the clerk and master in equity. »nd to
autli' iod settle all accounts between said counties ^v(i the sheriffs (ounty
trustees, or any other ofiiccr or commi->sioner, who may have her>-'ofore had
monies belont;ing to the counfles afi'resaid; and the said committee are
her'iiy authorised and empowered to call on each of said clerks, as thi u ofto lay before them, for inspection, suvh records, papers and documi-nts
fice-,
as .'i!o'*esaid; o t.<ill on said sheritf^, counts- trustees, or other officer or ctrnimis-ionei to oieet them at the court Imu-es of said counties to audit atttl
settle ihcir respective iiccounis, at some designated time.
it

is

,

6
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Be it f\irther enacted, Fhut it sh;ill be the flu'j of (he said eoinini(t?>?
Finance to ina!<e a lair irivfs iganon of ail the financial contorns ^f saiu
counties from the firj*t day «if J.^riuaiy one thousaniJ eij^lit hundred aniV
-twenty, to the lir»it day of May «>nv thousand ei};ht i.uiidred and thirty; and
-the stid cofTiminee, and all srUi r.oedins,ciiiTii\iiitecs appointed under tlip auIhonty of t!)is act, to in.ike a similar i!'ve>!ii>;.iiiori annually thereafter, and
TO ke a rt'furn to the ouii> in the m<!nths of June in New lianover, and May
•?n O slow, selling forth <) full, fiiir and perfert statement of their invcsligUMon, desij!;naiinij; therein al- tialance'' <if monies due by the county to iu'
3ividuaU, as well as those due by indivirluai delinquen's to the county; and
the Courts of PU as and Quarier Sessions of S'u! counties, seven justices
bein;j pre'^ent, shall direci thi- CHunty trustee t(> pay to e>chinem!K'r of said
conuiiittee the sum of iwu dollars per day, for every (hiy ihey may be neces^ri'y efi^ajj-'d in s.'id coniniittee/ and to b>^ paid our of the CfUiiiy luiids.
III Be it fi(rther enacted. That if the said clerks, sheri.'s. county tiustce a(i(l other officers entru-ted with county monies, shall fail, neglect or refuse duiy to account tor ihe same, the omtniitee of Finance shall give suc!>porson ten days previous notice, in wrifi»)jr, f)f the time at whit.'i they shall
attend to make sucii seitleinf-nr: every cifiicer receiving notice as aforesaid,
and failing to attend and mjke such settlement as is required l>y this act,
chall forfeit and pay the suto of one hundred dollars to be recovered before
«ny jurisdiction having co^nizunce thefcof, and applied to the use of the.
Counry, io 'je sued for in the name of the chairman of the Cfiunty Court,
and proseruJejl at tne expense of the county, unless the County Court shall
rel-'ase said officer liom his forteiuue, wlucli said Courtis hereby authorised 'o do upon sulficteiif cause being &hovvn io the ^satisfaction of tlie Court.
IV Be it further enacted. That every person appointed by the authority
©f shisact a meoiber of flie committee of Finance afo;esai(i, shall, previous
to Ids entering on ine <iufies of his appointment, take the followin<; oath,
%vhich it shall be the duty of the ('ourfs of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
aaid ouniit's to aiiiiiinisier, viz. I, A li do solemnly swear (or affirm, as
the ctse may be.) that i will faithfully discharge tlie duties imposed upoa
me by law as a member of the committee of Finance for New Hanover and
Onslow, in all business that may come before me, v.ithout doina; injustice tc>
IT.

t)f

v

f

said counties, or to individuals, to the best of

me

my

skill

and

ability: so

help

God.

V Be it

furtheruenricted Tiiat the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
counties, s-vi^i justices Ueini^ present, are hereby fully authorised
ar.d empowered to fill all v icancies which may happen in said committee of

of

saiif

Finance by death
gf

resij^nation,

removal or refusal to act of anyone or more,

members
VI. Be
further
Its

if.
enacted, That i- shall hereafter be the duty of the several clerks, sheriffs county ti u-stees and all other officers and commissioners, who tnay h ive claims or demands i>e onii;iog to the counties aforesaid, to

deliver tiie same *o the said coonniftee (d Fiiiance, for their inspection and
examination, whose duty it shall be to make out two fair and correct statements of each sf'ltleiuent by hem in.ide by virtue of their appointment, one
cf whic'i, after t)eiii^ submitted to, aiirl pissed by the court, sha'l be filed
^ith the clerk of the i'oum v Court, and ii,e other kf^pt by the cotnmitte«j for.
tljeir

own

^U,

us

JSe

•.

it

further macied, That

it

shall be tlie

dutj of the clerks of

tbe-
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Pleas and Qii;>rtrr Sessions fur ^lud cttumies to furnish said comsniteiuenJ of all sum*! ailiMveil bv'lue t'ouiily Court to mdkvid'.ials, S'*iiins forth the several amounfs atni to whom madt'.
V'HI Be it further enxclul. Iliac the c()niiiiiue« app-mitHi by this uet
shall h .ve pnvv -r to i<5SU0 sub|)cena^^ and suimcenas ducas tecum, in order to
end)'-' fhp>n to make a tlior()u;i;h rxan)iii,i(iiiii iiiw! scttlemetit w ith ihe oRicer»
af'»r*\saiii; and every person Ihus sumoiuied, faiiing to aitond, either personally 01 witii s!i(h panel's and dovinupnis as riidv be in their possisssion, at
t'^p liiop and place d 'Si^nai-.-d hv h aid coutmiltpe, sliall forfeit and pay th&
sum of tif'y dollars, lo be recovered before any jiaisdu tif.n luivin<i; cognizance thereof, ro be sued fur in ;';u' nan)e. of the ehairman of ihe ( onntv
Court, fur the u«;e of tlie county; Providfd nrvfrthrksa \\vaX no person shall
be suf^jcft to the lir.e aforesaid who^hall ^ippear at toe fir-<t ('uurt of Fleasand Quarter Sessions held tiiereafter, an<i tender, on oath, a satisfactory
e«rus»' for so failinu;, to be judj;ed td' by the said court: and p>-->vided /urJkcr, that no xuit %hall be instituted lor t!ie recoverv of the penalty aforeSiiid until one 'enn of said court shall liave intervened.
IX. Be if fur f her enacted, That it shall be the duty of the <-ommittee ot
Fni-ince appointed utidv-r the auilioiity of this act, to institute -uits for therecovery of all monies that tuny be due said coun ies fnnn any of the officers aforesaid, <M- their securities, whose accounts they may examine as
aforesaid; which said suiis shall be btouglif in the name oi the hairnian oF
the County Ci>urt, an<l prtjsecuted at the expense of tno county.
X. fje it far' h"-,' enacted. Thai if ai v peison, who -h:-.ll be appointed by
.e said justices as aforesaid a tnenrier of the comnui:eeof Fin ^nce for said
counties, shall ref-use or neglect to serve nr do his dm v a- a member thereof he shall be liible to a penalty ot twenty five dollars for hi-, refusal oiueglect as aforesaid, to be recovered in an actioo of deb' belort; the Court
of Pleas ant! Quarter Sessions for sau! counties, for the use uf soid county,,,
to be sued for in the natne of the couiity trustee of said counties, for thetime beinj^, or his successors in oiUce, by any person who may sue for ihesame. with cost o'" suit: Prodded, that no person sh.ill be compelled to
serve as a member of said committee ofsener than one year in three years.
X[. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force imtnediatelj
from and after the passage thereof.

^oBrts

tvf

ini'ft'o -vi'li T

(
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'

XLIV.

peace ot Iredell county to puroliase a tract of land, anS"
thereon such buildings as will be suitable fur tlie cornt'oi-tahle accoruinodatiou of th'A

act to authorise the

jti£,tii,.'s

of the

poor of the county.

Be

enacted by ihe General Jissenibhj of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it siuill be lawful for the Wardens of tlie Poor of the county of Iredell, era niujority of"
lliern, as soon as they may deem it necessary after tlw passage of ilus act,
to make application to the Court of iMeas and Quarter Sessions of said coun-,
ty; and the said court is herebv autliorised and empowered; if d-^emed expedient by a majority of th<' justices, to lay a tax not to exceed ten cents on
the poll, anil five cents on i'M'vy hmitlred dollars worth of lanrl anil town
property to be collected and accoun';-! for as other taxes are, for tlie purpose of purchasing a .suitable site, ain' ^rectitij; necessary buildin£;s thereon,
for the rec'ption of the ponro! said c unty; which tnx shall be collected and

and

it

it

is

acci>ante4 for

ty tiie

Uciiinrcr of

huildioj^s,

ander

tlie

satoe rules

and
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now

prescribed by law for the collection of ollior (?.x?9;
continuod from vear to vcar, until a suili«aei:t suii. is laiM-d to acrf)niplisli the object of this act.
11
lie it furthfr enacted, That the justices of said courts may, at the first
<cnn 10 be iiolden after the lirst day of April next, or as soon .liter as :hpy
may <ieem it ex[>edii'nt. a majority of the justices biinj; present, to aj)]»oint
two of ilie VVardetis of the Poor, with the treasurer of public buiUliiigs, who
«hall iiHve full power i«nd authority to purchase a tract (»f land, not exceeding two hundred acres and take a good and suffictent title in fee simple to
the Wardens of the Poor f.>r the county of Iredell, and ilieir siu'ces^ois in
office, fur the use ul die po-ir of said county; which tract sliall not be fu.tlser
than ten nnles Irom the town u\' Jsiatesviile; ard it shall be the du'y of tlie
afo'e^aid coinmisstnuors, a?, soon as a ^ufficlent sum shall be raised tor (hat
puipost' to er, ct thereon xuitrtble buildings for the reception of the pooi of
said couniy, under whirh denoininaiinn shall be comprehetided ali su> h poor
persitis of enher sex •i'» shall be adjudged bv the wardens incapable fronri
fnfancy. idd age or infirniity, to procure subsistence foi theniselves; and the
said wdfdens shall appoint a keeper or overseer of said po<=r, whose duty it
sh.ill be it> pieserve gond order, see that they are humanely
irerned^ and
prcvided witli suitable diet, clothing and fuel, and toenfoice su* h renulationa a» may be established from time to time for the well ordering and
governing of the said poor; which regulations the wardens are hereby empowered to make; and the overseer shall be allowed for each year, such sums
«6 the wardens may deem adecjutite for his services, to be paid out of the
taxes bid for the suppori of the poor of said county.
III. Be it. further enacted, Ihat the keeper or overseer of said pour is
feereb) Kquned lokep at niodetate labotii all such (;f those under liis care
as tie shiil judge lapabie of labour; and at the end of each year shall account
i}} the vvatdeiis, on oa'h, for all such ^ums as may have arisen fiom the labour
of said poor and have the same deducteil from the amount of their expenses;
^ny usage to tlie contrary notwithstanding
IV. Be it further enacted. That the Wardens of the Poor shall annually settle their accounts with the committee of Finatice of said county, under
tlie rules and regulations prescribed by an act, parsed in the year IS-Zi.. entitled ;tn act to auth. rise Iredell coutify, with certiiin other counties therein
named, to elect committees of Fi'^ance; and in their settlements they shall
set forth an accounJ current tif their receipts and disbursements, including
theiein .111 accurate a« count ot proceeds arising from the labor of the poor
itinder their care, the amount c»f taxes laid for their support, and other inci<de.nia' expenses: and it shall be the duty of (he committee ol Finaiue to file
fi copy ut the settlement in the County Court clerk
office for the use of the
ICOurt, and set up one copy thereof in some conspicuous part of the court
^oin, under the penalty of ten dollars for each and eveiy neglect.
ipegulations as are
an«l

which tax

shall aiul iiiay be

CHAPTER XLV.
An

act to appoint a

committee

ot'Finaiict' for the

county of Richtnond.

enacted hy the General r^Jnaembli^ of the State af JSonli Carolina,
ffnd it is hereby enacted by the avthoriiy vf the name. Hat John K. Buie,
tttMJnt t haile-i Hdley at.d Roberi Steele are hereby iippoiriied a comniittee of
Fniance }or the county ol Richmond, whose duty ii shall be, a majority of
-said cumraitlee being present, to examine ah the papers, records and docuJSe

jgi^Ct^

it

iathe cffic^

o^" tlje
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Glcrk and Master in Equity, ami in possession of the Sheriff. Goaiity Trustee, and all -ifil. cis who have heretofore held, or who may here^tfter li'ild
motit'V bi-loii^MiiS to said county; and it shall bf the duty of said commif ee
to make h lull mve-^tijraiion o!" all the liimnrinl comerns <il «aid coun v •.i<vcx
the 1st (»f Aprd, 1830, up to the first of April, 1831; -nd it shall be i>,-.iu.
ty of >aid coininmee to oiake a returti to the first County v" -un which niny
full,
be held after the 1st day of Aprd, IS31; which reiurn sh.tli coin- if.
{"air and perfect statetnent 'of (he:r proceetiin«:s. ilesijrn-itiny; thefiti all balances o! monies due from the county 'o individuals, as woM as these due
fr<Mn any person vvha'.ever to ^aid couniv; and in their account current iiiey
They ''i.ll
shall Miake a separate stiiteniftit (d" tiie county expenditures.
in
also make "Ut t->ui true copie> <d the said account curient, one to be let
the Clerk'> office of said county, one to be set up at the court house ai.d -le
to be set up in the most j)ublic plate of the upper and lower re<;inients of
..

S^id ciMjuty.
1[. \dnd be it further enacted, That said cnmtnissioners are hereby authorised and finpoweied to ief]Uire each and every officer and p'lrson as iforesunl to lay before ihein the records, documents atid papers respectively,
for their inspection; and it *ha!l be the duty ol said cosnmi 'ee to oivk ten
days previous notice in writing to al' persons as aforesaid, vvh<» are iiab'" ro
account for monies as aforesaid, to a,)|)ear before them at some given time,

at the comt hou?e in said county, then and th.ere to rendei by vouehors a
just and full acc()unt of what mrtnics they may tiave lieretofore iseid, or do
now hold, belonging to said countv; and said I'omtnlttee shad specify iti sjij
notice such records, dfcumenis and jtapers as they may think proper t»» have
produted Itefoie them at the said time and place; and if iiiy of iiie said
office's or other persons as afoiesaid s'lali fail or refuse to

account

r

<

coine

to a seitfetnent wit') said committee, notice being a;iven as ^foresaid, on refusal, he or diey shall be nabie to pay a penal! v of fifty dol'as for each and

be re<overed by an action of debt, in the natn'^of the cha rC^U't, to tlie use of said county.
Ill And he it farther enacted, Tliat if any officer or other persnji is aforesaid on beinj;; notified as af;>resaid, shall fail to comply wiih the requisitions of snid notice, it shall be tlie duty of said committee to ti'iid\ said
ofiicers and persons as sforcsaid, in the manr.er before mentioned, from time
to tinae, until said officers and persons shall comply with the requisitions of

every

<tff[ence, to

manof

said

C

utity

said notice.

further enacted yT\\c^\.Q\-^ry [i^v^vi'n appointed by the lothomembei of the co/nmittee of Fmatice, sliail, pt.vMus
to entering; on his duty, take the f"ollowin«; oath before sum'- justn e of tije
peace, v.z. I, A, W. do solemnly swear (or afiirm, as the case ina^ tir,) mac
(will faithful y perform the duties imposed on me by law as a member of
the ciimmittee of Finance for the county of llichnriond, in :dl busirios'- that
intiivi^
may come b'fore me, without d.iing inju*tice to the said county or
duHis, to the best of my abilitv: so help me God.
V. And be it furl her enacted. That any person appointed under rhj provisi<ms of this act as a member of the committee of Finance for S:iid cou':ty,
who shall refuse or neglect to serve or do his duty as a member cf ad cimmitiee, «ihall he liable to a penalty of fd'y dollars for his nej>;ie<:t o'- refusal,
tp be rec 'vered by an action of debt before any tribunal having juriyriiction
•T tho f-ame, to tliic use of said count^', to b'^ sued for in the name (ff tlio
IV, Jlnd be

rity of this a.

it

t

as a

»

>

XAW?
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County Trustee of

snid r ouii'.j: Provided no person shall be orrpellccl i»
once in fi>ur yeais.
VI. jlnd be it further erntcred. That the County Court of said county
shall cause to be paid each ineniber of said cotnmitree a sum not fxceeiliu-j;

Swerve ofrer)er than

two

per day, as a loinpensaiion for their tiervues. to be paid bv tl,c
Provided there bf satislartory proof of the rwimber of "(lav
he or they were acfualiy and of necessity en;;;sged in the settlenieni \)i

(loll.irs

Count,
t'hat

the

'^'..urt:

fi!ian(.ial t;'>nceri)>j ol

power and

said couitiy; and said

commiMee

shall

have

full

sue in their own tiaine, ;.il peiM.tis whatever, wl;;may be in arrears tvi said c uoty; and the saw) John K Huie. Cliarle.. f lale
and Robert Steele app> ioted by tins act, shah hold uiid ex.-rcise their povver»
aurliority

to

County Court iieid after tlie first day ol Apiii. 1851; ax which
they shall make a fair and true siatemen! of the financ iai concerns <'
«aid county as before required; and it shah be he duty of the CounyCoui"
then sitting, and annually thereafter, to appoint three discreet persons to
<ict as a (omraittee of Finance vviio si all possess t.ie sait^e powers and authority, and be subject to the sam-- rules and lesirictioi.s that the comtnit'tee now appointed by tlus act; any law to the contraij notwifhslandiii^.
VII And be it further enucUd, That it shall not be lawful for the County C^urt ofsaid t (luriiy, alter the first court to be held in April next, to allow
Jtiore than forty dollars per year for extra services to the clerks and sheriff'ji
of said county; ocither sitall they allow me.re than forty dollars per year foe
county solicitor's services; and should the said court allow more than permitted by the provisions of this act, the juesices roakinj^such allowance shall
be personally responsible for the amount so allowed, which shrdl exceed the
sum pertaitted by this act, t(> be sued for in the name of the County Trustee^
to the use of said county, and to be recovered before any jurisdiction having; cognizance thereof; and it shall be the duty of the clerk
of thecourf,
whenever any allowance is so made, to record the names of the justices assentino; to said aliou'ance; and such record so made shall be evidence of the
fact of their assent.
iinfil

the first

ctjurt
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act to araeiKl
titled an act

Be

an

ant,

tbi- tlie

XLVr.

passed in tlie year one tlnusand ei;^'it hundred and t'.renty-four,
better regulation of the town of Greensboro', in GuiHoi') ci)uiit\\

cii-

it enacted by the Gmercd Jlisembiy of the State of -\orth CaroHnu, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That wiien any person,
who mav have been elected a commissioner under the provisions of the aforesaidact of one thnu«:and eight hundred and twenty four, and shall nej»Iect or refuse to act as coiouiissioner during the term for wiiich he is so
elected, shall forfeit and pay the sum often dollars, to be recovered by warrant in the name of the c!iairii\an of ihe board of commissioners Iieftrre any
justice of the peace for Guilford county: provided said person so elected
8hail not b^• subject to the aforesaid penalty until twenty days shall have expired after his election, and unfii he sIihII have had five days notice of his
election, to be given by the sherift'of Guilford county; nor shall the pers >n
•so elected be liable to the aforesaid penalty, if he shall be preventeil from
acting as a commissioner eilher by slnkness or absence from said town:—
Prodided the said person so elected shall, withiti ten days after his recovery or return to said town, take upon himself the duties of a commissioner.
II. And he it further enacted. That the said commissifners, or a majority
«f thefin, ghall have power to appoint an executive officer, to be styled town

it is
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cCnstaWc; and the said oTuer snclrctiMJ,

4?

all the powers belongcases otil^' vvhtie the.
cliiiiiiiiat; (»r iliL' bi);iril of cuiuini-sidiieis is a p<ii'V)', or wheri auy oftVtjce is
coinmufed ;<^:iirist ilie Dye la\\!s, ordinances or rejjulalions ot the said board
iii;;-

4if

til

the uilice

have

siiall

c»ristable in this State in

ut'

ilioxe

coniiiiii^ioners.

i lid be it further enacted. That (lie said commissioners shall nicet
wilhin (went}- ditj'S after tlieir e!ecti(»n in eatii and every \ear, and shall
appoint one ot liieir body chairman of (lie board ot comudssionns; .ii.d all
warrants, executions and oilier proces> Tor any tine, debt or other dt iiiand
due by ai»v bye \\\\ or onl'iiaiice ot" the said board of coiniuissioners, shall
be in the name of said Lhainnan for the tune oeing and his successors in oface.
IV. ,^!ul be it further aiacted, That if any person, elected a c(immissioner»
shall die reoKive or refiise. to act beft>re the cxpiraiiun of the year for vviiicli
lie was elected, it siiall be the <luty of the remaining commissioners to appoint some suitable persoa to supply the vacancy; atiil the persoii appoirued
shall be subject to the fine mcniioned in tne first section of this act, under
the provisions thi-rein stated; and this act siiall be in full foixe and e3"ect

Hi.

fiom and after

tlie

ratiliLation thereof.

CHAPTER
-\n

r.ct

to authorise the

Governor

XLVII.

to srant cei-tain lunds to the Haptist congregation at Frankllpj
ill

the county of Macon.

bij the Genfntl Jsseinbtij if the State if JSi^ortk Carolina^
hcreb II enacted by the nuiJiori'ii of the same. That npon the
payment to the Public Treasurer of this Siaie, the sum of ten dollars and a
receipt obtained from him iherefo.'-, it shall be the duly of the Governor to
grant, in behalf of the Slate of North Carolina, to Thosnas K.iii.:oy, Luke
liarnetand James VVhiiaker, trustees for tlie Baptist church in and contiguous to the town td' Franklin, in (he county of Vlacon, a parcsd of land,
containing th.ree a. res and '.evenly two pidos, including; the meeting house,
graveyard am! spring, and being part of the four hundred acres of land reserved by a former act of As>;embly for the future ili<.position of the Legislature, and included witiiin the lines (d'sanJ four hundr d acre tract, butted

liC it

and

enacted

it is

and bounded as fuiiwws,

viz..

beginnitig at a

fork-^d

wine

oak, near the

and runs nonh thirty four poli-s to a S anish (»ak, near the grave yard;
then west twenty jioies to a .'Sitaniih oak on 'he north side of a ridg:';"then
south sixteen poles lo a post oak on the south side of a ndije; then south sixty
five, east ten poles to a Spanish oak; then south fiffefMi poles to a stake; then
east twelve poles to the bi-^jinnin^: to h.ive ami to hold to the sanl Thomas
Kinzey. Luke Harriet a^.d J.imes Whitakcr and iheir heirs forever, in trust,
and for the u^e .xmi b-hoid of liie Baptist congregation now instituted in and
contiguous to the town of ^Kinklin.
H. .:?/i7 he it fur/her enacted. That the grant so obtained from the Governor agreeable to the provisions of this act, shall vest in said trustees an e.|tat3 ia fee iimpla to the use of h
IJiptist church aforementioned forever.
:SpFing,

rHXPTKM XLVni.
An

Bt

concerning tisliinic in llu- waters ot lilount's cieek.
it cnnctcdliij inf (rraern! .lysnuhhi
'-e Slate .if' JSTorth Carolina.,

(tnd if T^herebif

act

f

enaaiedb^

tlia

autfiontyofthiifjnmQ^

That

all rnaiiiier

of
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persons are hereby absolutely

Blount%

NOUTII CAIiULIXA.

pr()liit)iied

from

fishidr;

with any stiue.setur

and alno in tlip bay into
V
s.ikI ctfek vni|.Mtes, within one mile ot the mouth of said creek, betvvH-i, <}.,,' h;>iiis of (Wrive <i'clock on Saturdays, A. M. until Iwolvc i.'oocU
O"' ^^.Il4lay, A. M. in each anrl every week, fiom ;inil after ihe filie.Miihday
of 'v{i./,. utiu! iiie first day of May in each ami every year; nor shall any
•. iLidtraov
pt'ipreience wliaixtever, obstruct, by se)iic or net, ihe pa^sar "'' fif-h up said creek, or in ihc part of the bay aforesaid, at any time dunioj, lit- prohibiti.in aforesaid; and if any person shall v](date the piovisions
of thi.-j act, he shall for every suciioR'iiie forfeit .•,|'d pay one hundred dollars, to be recovered, vvith costs, before any justice of the peace ty court
oJsaid county, in the name of the person suin;; for the same, one half to the
use of the person so suing, and i!ie other half to the use of the said county;
any thing in any other law to the contrary lujtvvithstanding.
d'-

I

.

'

1

in

:

i-e*'k.

in

Be:turor! county,

!:

•

C1IAPTji,R XL!?;.

An

amend an

act,

cnaclcd

bif

passed A. D. one tlious^nd eii;l»t liundred and twentj-citjlit, entitled
an actio alter llie time Mud places nt" holding the idections in Greene county.

act to

Be

it

the General Jlasemlily of the Slate of A'orlh

CaroUva,

herehij enacted by the autlwrity of the same, 'That h-om and alratificaiion of this act. the separate elections now held at Hest's mill

and

it is

ter tlie
for Beat's district, and at

John

Griicsle',

's

for

House

district, shall be, atnl

they are hereby vombined, and directed to be held jointly at Snow Hill under the immediate inspection of the sheriff of Greene county and two freeholders appointed by the County Court; but in all other respects, under the
game rules reij;ulation8, and at the same times as prescribed by the act of
one thousand eisiht hundred and twentv eight.
II. He if further cnaCi€(U That tho elertion of wardens of tlje pooi'
for the couniv f (^ eeeif <hall be lieid at Snow Hill, and not at sen-jr.ite electino ^.-rounds 39 directed by tfie act of one thousand eight hundred and
twentyeiiihr, under tiie same rules and regulations as prescribed !)y the said
•

act

in.

P>e it

further enacted, Tiiat the above recited act of one tiiousiiiul

eJgh' hundred and twenty-eight, so far as it may be inconsistent with the
provisiorrs of this act, be, and the^ameis hereby repealed.

CHAPTEH
An

L.

an act concerning;
tlietown of Wilmington, and ibr olhei' purposes.

act to repeal an act, passed in tlic year lS2S-'20, entitled

meni

Re

coopers

ot"

evaded

in

tlie

appoiut-

hi) thf
're^ier^d %issei)iJdy of the Stale of JS"brth Carolina^
hereby enade' hii the authority of the same, That the above reth»- - me is hereby repealed.
b", an
cited
11. .rind he it further enacted That in case the purchaser and seller canDot <T'-. e :>a t'o th<' am('un» to be allowed for extra cooperage and defective
barreU, it "shall be fh- duty of 'he inspector of naval stores and provisions
in t!ie town of Wilmia<jton, a< the instance of either the purchaser or seller,
to »s'.!t>i'i^h the aciouMt to bi^ allowed for extra cooperage and defective bartf !^; Mid such e-^'im^te shall be ('inclusive; and it shall not be lawful foi- any
other perstm *u e 'ima'e the same but bv the consent of the purchaser and
selif^r: hhI sh^Mild -mv person, contrary to the provisions of this act, estime, lu; -.(lii forfeit and •)av the sum of ten dollars, to be recoBif*
ve:ed by 'v:)rra»i» before an* justice of the peace for the county of Ne^v^,
IJanoverj by any peiaon suing for the sapie,

ant!

if

is

tt

•

^'

r'-\

f

•
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8^9.

LI.

Camden Couoty to eppuiat a
committee of Finance.
Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North Cur- Hntu
andit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the Cuun ot
PU'as and Quarter Sessions for the county of Camden, a majority of the
act to uulUui'ise th» Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

jus'ices being present, be and they are hereby required, at their tirst session which shall happen after the fir^t day of January in each and every
year, to appoint three persons of integrity an<i capacity to act as a conaniittte of Finance, whose duty it sh-ill be to ex;imine all the records, pafiers
and documents in the offices of the clerks ot the Superior and County

Courts, sherift'*, county trustee, and all the other officets who have hf li mone\ b^lons^ing to said county; and the said committee are hereby autii<>ribed
and eitipoweied to call on each and every of the officers and other persons
entrusted with county money to lay before them the records, papers and

documents respeciively

as aforesaid, for their inspection.
further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the said comtnittee
of Finance to make a fair investigation of all the financial concerns of said
county, from the tirst of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifteen,
up to the end of the year for which the first committee shall be appointed,
and that the future committees shall investigate all the monied concerns df
said county; and in all cases the cotnmittees appointed by this act shall return to the court appointing them a full, fair and perfect statement thereof^
designating therein all balances of tnonies due by the county to individuals^
as well OS those dui' by individual delinquents to said county.
III. Be it further enacted, That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
appointing said committee shall direct them to be paid such sum or sums
Ibr thoir services as the court may deem just.
IV". Be it further enacted. That if the said clerks, sheriffs, county trustee*
and other officets entrusted with county monies, when respectively required
thereto by the said committee of Finance, shall refuse or neglect to lay before (he said committee the records, papers or documents aforesaid, such
clerk, sherifi' or other officer entrusted with county monies, refusing or
neglecting, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one huntlred dollars, to be recovered by said committee, for the use of the county, before any jurisdicA
II

fie

it

tion having

v. Be

cognizance thereof.

further enacted That if any person, who shall be appointed by
the said justices as aforesaid a member of the committee of Finance fof
said county, shall refuse or neglect to serve or do his duty as a member
thereof, he sliall be liable to pay a penalty of fifty dollars for his refusal oxneglect as aforesaid, to be recovered by action of debt before the Court of
Pleasand Quarter Sessions for said county, for the use of said coudiv. to
be sued for in the name of the couniy trustee of said county for the time being, or his successors in office, bv any person who may sue for the -ame,
with cost of suit: Provided, that n" person shall be compelled to serve as a
membiT of said committee oftener than once in three v^ars.
VI. lie it further enacted. That every person appointed by the auilioiitr
of this act a member of the committee of Finance aforesaid, shall, nu'vidu*
to his entering upon the duties of his appointment, take the follow in- oath,
which it shall be the duty of the Court of Pleas and Quanei Simm ms Joe
said county to administer, to wit: I, A. B. do solemnly swear (or affirm, ««>
it

7
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imposed uporr
Kitiancefor the county of (lamden, in all bui*iness that may come before me, without doin^ injustice to
the said county or to individuals, to tlie best of my skill and ability: so help
i»e God
VII. Be it forlher enacted. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, seven justices bfinu; present, are hereby fully authorised and empower^-d to fill all vacancies which niiy happen in said committee of Finance,
by death, resignation, removal or refusal to act of any one or more of its
the case

me by

be,) that

I

will fttithfully discliar^e the duties

law as a membfi of the committee

ot

iUPinber8.

VI I. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the committco
of Fji '»nce pioinred by vir ue of this act, to institute suits fur the recovery
monies as shall appear lo ihem to be due from any person to th# Counof
ty af'TCsjaid, vvho>e accounts they shall examine under this act; and sliould.
saicl CMomittee be cast in any suit which they may commence to enforce the
prnv sions herein, that then and in that case the county shall be liable for
the ost.
IX. Be it further enacted. That this^ act Srhell be in force inimediateljf
from and after the passage thereof.
I

it

I

CHAPTER LH.
An

Be

act to alter the times of holding elections in the Sixth Congressional District.

enacted by the General Jsseinlily of the fitale oj J^'^orth i'arolina
hereby eitacted by the authority of the same, Tluit from aii'
after he passing of this act, all elections for members to Congress anu
members to the General Assembly of the State, in the Sixth Congressional
District, composed of tlie counties of Granville, Franklin, Warren and
Nash, shall be held in each of the counties aforesaid on the Friday before

cyid

the

it

it is

first

Monday

in

August.

CHAPTER
An

act

Be

for the protection of

LIII.

the bridge erected across
Tyrrel count}.

Scuppernong

river at

Columbia,

I:

enacted by the General JSssembhj of the State of North Carolina^
hereby enacted by the avthoriiy of the same. That any person who
shall tie or make fast any rah or vessel to the bridge aforesaid, that the perSCD so otfendipg shall forfei! and pay the sum of fifty pounds, recoverable
before any jurisdiction having cngni/anre thereof, the one half to the person suing for the same, the other hal.' to the wardens of the poor of said
county; and shall be further liable for ail damagt'S said bridge shall sustaia
by such raft or vessel ;iforesaid, recoveiable in like manner.
I!. Z>f i//t,r/Aer fnoc/f(/, That her< after no vessel shall be permitted to
pass througt) said bridgt- with her sails up, nor anchor within fifty yards of
said bridge, under the penalty aforesaid; any law to the contrary notwith'
standing.

and

it

it is

CHAPTER LIV
An

town of Murfreesboro'.
ofllie State of North Carolina,

act for the better regulation of the

Beit enacted hy

the

Gmeml .iss.eiii' ly

and

il

hereby enacted by the authorVy of the sani', Tliat at each and every May
Court, al'tei ilie fia:.s;!gt o ,\^* act, thet Curtol P!eas and Quarter Sessions for (he cdunix «>! iieiifurd slsall appoint, a niajfcity of the acting justices being present, five persons* one of wiiom shall be an acting jastice of

i'9
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"vi'ie

peace

^o', to act

for the
.iv>

county of

c'>.n;ui'«sioiiers

flertfiM'.l,

iasi jms; in

f!ie

i^i

town of Murfreesbo-

who siiill be re'sidents dl (he «aut
and own a Ireeiiold in tlie town, with

of said tow.i,

town, of tlve age nf twenxy one years,
improveouMUs, valued at five liundred

ilollars;

app(»if)ted siiall be an Hicorporated body, styled

wliicli

commissioners thus

the (^oniiiTiis«ioners tor the

town ot" Murfrcesboro;' and by thisniiine shall hoM and cdnvey pruperrvof
any kind; su a.d be sucm; have a coMiiium seal; establish rules and bve-laws
lor the wtiolesome refutation of the said town, not inconsistent with the
laws of the land; create tixed limits to he tuvvn of Murfrecboro', and proclaim the same by public notice; appoint overseers lo have 'he streer^ T the
x.^riQ.iin order, who shall observe the laws now
as retjards the working of roads; fi;uard against <he introduction i>i contagious diseases by vessels or otherwise, and destruction by fire; cause nui-

town repaired and kept

•

sances to be removed; create and support a town watch; and do all other
acts and things as the interest and welfare ot the said town may req sire;
and the said commissioners, before entering on ihe duties of their it[h e a»
comniissiooers, shall take, before some justice of the peace, or the clerk of
the court of the said county, the folluwing oaih: 1, A. B
do -wear
that 1 will faithfully discharge the office of commissioner for the town of
Alurf eesboro' agreeable to law, to the best of my knowledge and judgmeot:
u-O

help/die

IL

God.

it further enacted, That the commis'^ioners so appointed shall
appoint one of their body to act as treasurer of the town who, before entering oti the duties of hisoflice, shall enter into suitable bonds, payable to
the commissioners of the town of Mui freesborl»^ with sufficient .securitv,
to be judged of by the commissioners, who thus appointed shall receive and
pay out all monies agreeable to order of the commissioners; and upon the
appointnjent of a new treasurer, the old «)ne shall iiomediately settle with
him, and piy overtne monies iet'i iii his hands.
IIL .^ncl be it further enacted, That should any commissioner die, remove
or refuse to act, the reiiiaining couunissioners shall choose some ot!»cr suitable person to nil the vacancy.
IV ^nd be it furtker enacted. That the said commissioners shall lay a
tax not exceeding the rate of twoniy cents on each hundred dollar?, of real
estate, and a poll tax act exceeding fifty cents fi»r each poll; and the said
commissioners shall appoint a town constable, discreet and competent, who
shall give bond and security to 'he commissioners, in a suitable sum. to be
adjudgeii by them, 'or the fairhful collection and tccounting for to the towa
treasurer, for all sums of money received by him by virtue of his appointment, on or before the first day of November in each year, deducting sucU
commissions as are nt)w allowed for the collection of put)iic taxes.
V. ^^nd be it further enacted, I'hat every person, or their agent, owning
property taxable in said town, shall, at the tune of their listing tiieir property, distinguish in the list what part is in the said town; and if the owner
or agent shall fail to do so, the commissioners shall summon two freeliolders
to assess the value of such property hus neglected to De given in; and the
commissioners shall levy d luble taxes on sucii jn'operty; and if the persons
owning such property shall tail to pay (he said tax thus assessed, die constable of the said .own snail levy nn the said pi'tperjy and sell tlic same for
the taxes; and the commissioners are auihoris d .o grant deeds for any lot?
thus sold.; and the constable shall receive the usual fees allowed bjp lnw.

.jncZ be

—
^
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VI. .^nd be

it

further enacted, That the treasurer

April, publish an account of the public

shall annually, In the

money

received ami expenalty of a fine of twenty dollars, to be rec'vered
him, umier
by any person waiTanting; for tlie same; \vhi( h account shall be piaceii in
three public phices in said town and a copy returned to the County Court
of He fiird held on the fourh Monday in Vi;»y.
VII. All law« and clauses of laws coming within the purview of this act,
—
are iie. bv repealed.
Itionrh ot

penil^*d

i»v

;i

CHAP! KR
An act to
Be

provide

foi- tlia

LV.

compensation of the jurors of the counties of Beaufort, Onslow,
Hyde, Anson, Coluinbiif aiul Duplin.

enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of J^orth Carolina^
hereby enacted by the authority tf the same^ 'I'liat each and e\pry juror of the i-rigina! pannel, who shall attend as a grand or petit juror at
any i.ourt of the said counties which shall sit after the first day of Jatiuaiy,
1831, shall be entitled 'o the sum of seventy five cents per day for t^very
day of actual attendance, and shall also be entitled to pay for the amount of
his actual toll t>r ferriage in going to and returning front the said court; and
the clerk i»f the court in which any such juror shall have served (after ihe
above numed day) shall, «n the application of such juror, grant to him a
certificate of his attendance and ferriage, provided the said juror makes oath
before him to its correctness, for which certificate the said clerk may exact
from s,ud juror ten cents; which certificate shall entitle the said juror to
imm-'diate and full payment from the county tru>tee of said counties, if
theie '>e -luMiMy in his hand* wherewith to pay 'he same.
II. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the followin*
taxes "hall be levied and collected upon proceedings at law and in equity,
in the courts ^if the said cnumies, commencing with the first day of January
next t^xpressly to form a fund for compensating the jurors aforesaid, and
jt shall not be lawful to raise 'he money for paying the said jurors in any other way than is herein provided, viz. on every leading process returnable to
the County (^-ourt, one dollar; every appeal to the said County Court from
the judgment of a single justice, rendered out of couit, one dollar; every
petition, except those for 'oads, widows' provisions and sa es of negioes by
administrators, one doliar; every indictment, where conviction happens and
the liefendant can pay thec.o*ts and tax, one dollar; and on every ippeal
from die I "Unty to the i^uperior Court, or writ of error, one dollar and sixty cents; on fvery le;jding process returnable to the Superior Court, mandamus ertii.rari. or ipppal to the Supreme Court, or indictment, where conviction napj)en8 and 'he tlefendant can pay the costs, two dollars; on every subpoena or writ to answer any bill in equity, four d(dlar>i; which taxes
shall be collected and accountrd for by the clerk of the court in which the
same shall have accrued, and be by him paid over to the county trustee in
the same manner, and at the same fime, and subject to tl"' same rules and penalties which are provided by law in the case of tax un writs, fines, forfeitures and amei cements: Pmvided, that no such taxes shall be levieil or
collected on any le^'ding prnc«'ss, petition or other proceeding in which a
person or persons not residing in said couniies may be concerned as plainv as a party or par'ies of record
tiff or d f 'Mdant, or any
in Beit further enacted hy thp authority aforesaid That the committee
of fipance of the satd coqrntres sh^R* ?t the thne of niakir\g their annua';
ayid

it

it is

(

•'

•
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examination of the books and accounts of the money-receiving officers of
cou;tiev, ex.iinine into the state of said jury fund, and particularly report to the County Court of said counties, at the time of niakinj^ their ;iiinu;il
reports, whether the aforesaid ate of taxation be or be nor sufficient tu n.iy
the jurors aforesaid for oneycai; and it shall be ornpetent for, and it ishi letiy
mide 'heduiy of satd County Courts ro increase or diminish, after the tirst
year, the rates herein specified, wheiiever it may be necessary so t» do, so
as to faise the proper sum requntnl fur tiie purijoscs aforesaid, always graduatint; the additioii or reduction, which may by thent be made, by the rule of
saifl

i

-

proportion, as reg.irds the respective courts, herein laid down; and uhen
to be made in tlie rates of said tasi^s, the alteration sh: 11
be made at the time of laying the county and parish taxes of said counties;
and the clerk of the said County Courts shall, imms'di.itely after the courts
shall tuive made the order altering the rates of said tixes, set up in some
conspicuous place in the court houses of said counties one copy of said order, and shall, under the penalty of five hundred dollars for each and every
neglect, within five days after such order shall have been made, deliver to
the clerk of the Superior Ctiurt oi.e copy thereof, and to the clerk and master in equity one copy; and the rates fixed by the said order of court shall
govern all tuiure collections uinil the s;ime shall be altered by the said County Court; any thing Herein con ained to the contrarv noiivitlistanding: Provided nothing herein contained ^hall be so construed as to p' event the County Court of Anson f'om laying a tax, in addition to that contemplated to be
raised by this, act, sufficient to pay the jurors of said county, which the
court as aforesaid is hereby required to do agreeable to the provisiims of an
act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, entitK'd an
act to authorise the County Courts of this State, when they may deem it
necessary, to lay a tax for the payment of jurors of the Superior and County Courts.
IV Jind be it further enacted, Tliat nothing in the above recited act
shall be so construed as to prevent the collection of taxes as heretofore provided by law for the payment of jurors of the county of Duplin.

any alterations are

CHAPTER

LVI.

An act to authorise the forming a fin- engine company in the town of Elizabeth City.
Be it enacted by the General Jlsseinbly -.ffhe State of Yoi'tk Carolina
it is hereby enacted by the antliority of the name, Tiiat, tlic free white
males of the town of ICIizabeth City are hereby authorised to form and enrol
themselves into a fire engine company: Provided the number ol members
shall not exceed twenty.
II. Jnd be it further enacted by the authoriiy of the same ^ That tiie
persons so enrolled as members of said fire engine company shall be comj)elh'd to serve therein for the space of five years at least; and Oia- any
jneinb' r withdrawing himself from the service and duties of the said company before the expirati(m of the term of five years from the time o' •e'vt^
enrolled shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty five dollars: Provid'^i th it
removing out of the county or disability by sickness shall dischar;:;;' any

find

me

nber fru n the s;)id pen<liy of iwerity five dollars.
.ind be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That r shall
he the duty of the cap aiti of ihe said company ut cause to be taken c-re >f
and preserved in the house prpparQ.d for tjiat purpose, the engine and appurIII.
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tenaiicea thereunto belonging; and wlien anv rep-iirs thereof be ileeraed njecC'^sary by a mHJoiity ul the oifiiers nl suid cuin|i;u)y, ihe i ijitain shuU cause
the i^amp lo he dono; thf (expenses f'nr which repairs bhail he paici by the
or (or want thereof, by the conuiiissioners (d the !>aul town,
the captain of said company; wditli (hafts, vvheu paid, shaU
be considered a good and sufficient vouclier in the settlement ot the town

town tn-asurer.
«n the drafts of
taxes.

IV. Jlnd be it farther enacted by the authority (ifuresaid. That for rais
ing a fund for the purpose aforeNaid, as well as for the purchase of fire works,
ladders and ho^e, the commissioners of the said town ot Kliiabeth City, on
application of a majority of the tire wardens and oilicers of the said fire
eotnpany, are hereby authorised and shall lay ari annual tax not exceeding
twenty live cents on each taxable poll, nor more than fifteen cents (in every
hundred dollars value of real estate in the said town; which taxes, when
laid shall be collected and accounted for as the other taxes of the said town,
V. Jlnd be it further enacted bij the, authority (firesaid^ Tliat the
members of the said tire company shall, and are hereby auiliorised to select
three persons, residents and owners of real estate in the said town of Elizabeth City, to compose a board of fire wardens.
VI. Jlnd be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
of fire in the said town, it shall and may be lawful for one or more of the
fire wardens of the town and two or more officers of the said engine coni!pany, when they shall deem it expedient for stopping the furthei progress
of the fire, to order any bouse or houses to be pulled down, blown up or otherwise destroyed; for which they, or any person acting under them, shall
not be responsible in any manner whatsoever; and any person or persons
sued for the same may plead this act in bar thereof.
VII. Jlnd be it further enacted by the antharily aforesaid^ That the
members of the said fire company, while they continue to act as fireraea,
shall be exempted from the performance of mtlitiaduty.
VIII. Jlnd be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid^ Tiiat a majority of the members of said company shall have povver and authority to
jnake such bye-laws, rules and regulations for their government as to them
seem best, not inconsistent with the Constitution of the United States or of
this State, and that all tines and penalties incurred by virtue of this act, or
by any of the said bye-laws, shall be recoverable liefore the police magistrate
of said town or any justice of the peace for the county of Pasquotank: Frovided nevertheless, that the right of appeal shall be preserved to either party
as

is

now by law

established in trials before a justice,

v

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat ail
luws and clauses of laws coming within the meaning and purview of this
act, be, and the same is hereby repealed and made void.

CHAPTER

LVII.

4,n act to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Burke county to appoint
commissioners to view and lay off a turnpike road from the Lincoln line to Jacob AluU'e
mill, pHSsing through the Laurel gap of the South mountains, and for other purposes.

'he (General Assembly of the State of J\'orth Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority (f the same. That the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county aforesaid, a majority of the justices of the peace of said county being present, may, as soon as they mar

Beit enacted hy

and

it is

.
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si<ill and ability, whose
.-ieem it eKpedient, appoint three commissioners of
tluryitshill Dt- to viesv iiniJ lay oR" a road from the place where "the load
learling fnun Mort^anlon to Luicolnton intersects the Lincoln line to Jacob
Mull'*mill on or"'iiear th.' head ot Lauiel creek, the nearest and best way
the in'erveninjj; cnuhtrv will afi'ord
advertised by the
II. JJe it farlher enacted. The road so laid off shall be
commissioners appointed as aforesaid on the court house door and three other
public places in said county, and in some newspaper published in the State
out to such person or
at (e.ist one month, that the aforesaid n.ad will be let
ptrv.ii,, who will do the same for the benefit of the tolls arising therefrom,
agreeable to the
for the least number of vears, not exceedins; twenty years,
specifications herein d'ter described and the following conditions, to wit:

and apthat the person or per'^ons contraciing for the same shall jiive bond
proved security, for the sum of five tfioasand dollars, payable to the chairman of the court of the county aforesaid, conditioned, first, that he or they
wide,
will open and make said road within two years, at least twenty feet

which
clear of obstructiotjs except where side cutting may be nect-ssary, in
case tiie road shall be sixteen feet wide, the declivities of which shall at no
place exceed one foot perpendicular to every ten horizontal, and recurrence
conshall be had to this steepness as seldom as possibl ; secondly, the said
tractor or contractors shall construct all necessary bridges and causeways
at least fourteen ff>et wide.
contractor*
III. Be it further emicted. That upn the said contractor or
making it appear to the satisfaction of the commissioners appointed asaloreagreeable to
«aid, o7- their successors, that the said road is fully completed
shall bethe second section of this act, then said contractor or contractors
authorised to erect a gate across said road, and receive the following tolls,

man and horse six and a fourth cents; for loose horses, muic-i
and jackasses, three cents each; for hoos anil sheep, one cent each; for beet
fnr road waggons,
cattle, two cents each; for stock cattle, one cent each;
thirty
thirty seven and half cents each; for four wheel pleasure carriages,
seven and half cents each; for carriages and vehicles of evety other deresiding
scription, twenty cents each: Provided, that such of the citizens
subject to the
in the bounds now assigned to work on said road shall not be
Morgantoii
tolls aforesaid; also such as may be summoned t.) attend court at
musters at
as jurors, witnesses or suitors, or such as may have to attend
Morganton shall pass free of toll: Provided further, that the United State3
to wit: for a

mail st.ige

eiiall

not be subject to any of the aforesaid tolls.

IV. Be it further enncfed. The commissioners appointed as aforesaid, or
uiado
a majority of them, shall have power, upon complaint or information
if it i3
and
road;
said
review
to
of
repair,
out
road
is
said
that
the
to tbem
time,
not in good repair, to order the gate to be thrown open; after which
and
the gate keeper shall not receive any toll until the said road be repaired
shall
contractor^
or
contractor
said
the
and
order;
lawful
put in good and
recovered before
forfeit and pay. for every such oRence. ten dollars, to be
any justice of the peace for said coun'v, to be applied, one halt thereof to
lor
the use of the county, and the other half to the use of the person suing
the same; and said contractor or contractors shall pay said commissioners
one dollar for every dav thev mav be employed in viewing said road ou
complaint or information to them, which shall always be on oath.
y. £c it further enacted, The coramis&ioners appointed to view and lay
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out said road sliall be allowed a reasonable cumpensation for Uie viewing
laving our and selling of ihe same as lierelofore <lfscribe<l, (o be allowed by
tb.! Couniy Court of said county to be paid out of the county treasury, o\xt
of ;ir)v monies not odiervvisf ap()r«)pria'ed.

VI ./?/k/ be it further enacted. That (he commissioners appointed a:
afnres.id. before they proceed to act as commihsiuntrs, shall t:ike and xub
sc-ihe ;«i! oath befoi*- some acting justice of the peace for said county, for
the fa h! Ill and impdrtial discharge of the duty assigned to them and shall
I

keep

a iiiH' record of all their proceedings,

and tile the same in the clerk's
Buike County Court.
VII. Jlndbe it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the County
Court to appoint iwo commissioners to view the said road at least four times
in each .in.d every year; and when the said road shall be out of repair, they
s!'..!l return the said owners of the road to the granti ju'V of the Superior
ofiice o'

Courj.

Cn\PTKH LVIU.
An

to provide

net

for

tbe permaucnt eptahlishmeiit of a
KiUliei'tbnKon.

public road from Lincolnton to

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of J\^orth Carolina,
an' it /A here.hy enacted by the authorifii of the same^ 'IMiat the Courts of
Pleas

Quarter i*e«sions for ti>e counties of Rutherford and Lincoln shall,
Hpe.tive courts to be hoklen next after *he first day of January, one
thousand ei^ht hundred and thi'ty appoint five cottnnissioners; and that the
said rMurfji shall select persons entirely ilisin(ere>ted in the location of said
:»r,(!

at the

T'

roads, and unconnected with any individual living on or adjacent to said
roads before mentioned; three to be appointed by the County Court of
Kuthei'onl from citizens residing in said county, and two by the County
Court ol Lincoln from citizens residing in the county of Lincoln, whose duty i' sI.hI! be. as soon as convenient, to view and examine the three public
roads leading from Lincolnton to Rutherfordton, yiz. by Ganlnor's ford,

Lucas's ford, and the new road laid out under the provisions of an act, passed A. I), one thousand eight hundred and twenty six, and after such view
j\nd examination liad, to arlopt one of said roads as the public road fi-om
L'ncoltiton to Rutherfordton; and such road, when so selected, shall be under the same rules and regulations as to the working thereon as other public
nrads now are by law: Provided, that nothing in this act contained shall be
construed to prevent the commissioners from making any alteration in ei her
of said roads so adopted bv thetn as they shall deem necessary and 'expedient; and it shall also be the duty of the commissioners so appointed, after
hyving located said nubtic road, to assess the amount of damages which may
be due to the individuals through whose lands said road may pass; and
sue!) as'^essm^nt of d imagpa so marie shall be paid by the counties respectively in which the londs, for which such damages may have been rendered,
hhall be situate, in like manner as other county claims are now requireil to
be piiid l"'V law.
e it further enacted. That eacli of said commissioners shall leceive the Slim of two dollars per day for every day they may be engajed in
the disch uiip of tl'e duries rer]uired c!' them as com.missioners by the provision"! of th.is act, to be paid by the counties respectively by whom said
commissluncrs may have been «5e!ectod, in like n)anner as other county

n

claims.
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tie it

further enacted i That

ei\cli oi

o>

said commissioners

shall,

tiefore entering on the discharge of their duties as cofiKnissioneis, take, before some justice of the peace of the county to which they mav re>feoive!y
1, A. B. do swear («ir aflirin, as the case m y be')
and impartially discharge the duties which may be oquifrom Lincolnton to Ruiherrcxl of me as commissioner of the public road
foi-dton, a;;reeably to the provisiot:is of an act, passed in the year ime thousand eiu'ht hundred and twenty nine, for that purpose, to the best of my
knowledije and ability: so help me God.
IV. Be It furl her enacted. That should any individual, through whosti

belonfr. the following; oath:
thf.t

I

will truly

i

lands said road may pass, be dissatisfied with the assessment of dam.>,^e8
made by said commissioners, he shall have power to petition the durt oC
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county in which his land may be s-ituate,
for reiliess; and upon tlie hearing of said petition, it shall be the duty ol'
said C("uri of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to direct the Slierift* to summon a
juiv of freeholders, consisting of twelve, whose duty it shall be to view the
premises, and inquire whether injustice has been done by tlie assessment ol'
the coin'oissioners either to the petitioner or (he county; and if such injustice has been done by the commissioners either to the individual or ths
"county, then to assess the damage to which they may think the petitioner
entitled; and such verdict so made shall be by the sheriff returned to the
t'ounty Court, and be final; and such damages, with the costs thereon, shall
be paid bv the county in v.-hich such lands may be situate, as before provided.,
V. Be'it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of lawscomins; within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealedj..

CHAPiER

LIX.

Ezekie! Harrison Wall and Klizabeth Ann Tabilha VVall, of tbe
county of Columbus.
Be it enacted by the General .fismnljly of the State of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That hereafter the
A:i

r.et to altci-

the

names

of

names of Exekiel fiarrison VVall and Elizabeth Ann Tabilha Wall, of the
county of Columbus, shall be known and distinguished by the names of Ep
zekicl Harrison Parker and Elizabeth Ann Tabitha Parker.

CHAPTER
An

LX.

Wadesborough Academy, in Anson counly.
General Jssembltj of the State of JSTorth Caroling',,

act relative to the

nc it enacted bij the,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Absalom Myers, Ihomas Y. llouze, Asa Hubbard, Reuben Pickett, William Hammond,
Hainpion B. liammond, Thomas Waddill, jun'r, Samuel Spencer, Hiram
Jennings and Joseph Medley, be, and they are hereby added to the Board of
Trustees to the Wadesborough Academy, to be possessed of all the jKiwers,
authorities and privileges, as such, in the same manner and as fully and
completely as any of the trustees of said academy heretotore appointed.

CHAPTER
Aa act

to establish Wooilvillc

Academy,

in tlie

LXI.

county of Wake, and to incorporate the trus-

tees thereof.

Beit enacted by the General J.sscnMy of the ^tateof JS^orth Carolina,
That Josia.h CriTit is hercbif niacled bij the authority (f the sauie.
dup, Allen Rodger?; Henry Potter, Wiriiatii T, Uobertson, Nekton WqO'^

and

.
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and Doctor Barnum, be, an<i lliev arc hereby dpciared (o be a body pjiiiiiand coipoiate, know-ii and distinguished by the name and style of the Trustees of VVdodviile Academy; and by that name and style shall have a
perpetual iuc, cs^iion and a common seal; and they, or a majority of Ihem,
and their successors, shall be able and capable in law to take, deirnuid,
receive an<i possess money, goods and chattel*, lands and tenements lor the
use of the said academy, and «pply the same according to the will of the

d

nor.

Be it further tuacted) That tlie said trustees, or a m:\jorify of theoi,
or their successors, shall be able and capable in faw to sue and be sued; plead
and be impleaded; and do all such acts and thin;;s as may i»e necessary and
prooi-tion
proper ro be done by bodies corporate for the advancement
said institution, not inconsistent with the laws of this State.
of science
III. J)nd be it further enacted. That whenever any (»f the aforesaid trustees shad die, remove or resign, or bv any other means betome incapdjie
of perforniiiij^ the duties of said institution, a majority of those remaining
shall elect sttme tit and suitable person or persons in his or their stead, who
\l.

md

m

shall have the

same powers

as

ilieir

predece^isors.

CHAPTER

LXII

act concerning; tlie Cross Canal leading troni the fii-fat Dismal Swamp Canal, near the head
ot ihe woods in Camdoii couniy, to ihe White Oak. Sj)! ing Marsii, in Gates county.

An

Be it enacted by the General Jlssev-ibly of
and it is herebif enacted bij the mithontij of
rated company heretofore auf!'<»r!sed to cut a

the

the

Stafa of JSTorth Carolina,
tlie iiitorpo-

same^ That

canal through the Great DisCanal near the head of the woods in
Camden county, to the White O^k spring M.irsh.in Gates county, be, and
they are hereby allowed the furti^er tune of seven years, from and after the

mal .Swaoip, from the Di->ma!

Swamp

passinir -d this act, to conifdete said canal, instead of the four years herotoibre ali.nved by (he act of eij^Ineen hundred and twenty-seven; and that
said companv shall have tht- privilege of erecting locks at such places ou

the can.il a^ fhey

may deem expedient

for the

commodious navigation of the

sail'-

further enacted. That said company shall be allowed, during the
work and until the expiration of their charter, to receive and
collect fiom persi»ns u'^ing said canal such tolls as are specified and allowe-i
to be eo'iecied by tiiem under the act of eighteen hundred and four, and
that thi^y be discharged (rom all obligation which they may have been untler to cuistrtict a road along the side of said canal.
III. Ue it further enacted, That the charter of said company shall reraain and continue in force for the term of thirty-three years from and aftcf
the first day of January, eighteen hundred and thirty, and no longer.
I[.

//e

it

prog;>'s- of

ih(»
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of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hnndred and ten,
as prevents any person trom working; seines, skimming with nets or of setting; nets in T:uriver above the mouth of Fishing creek.
it enacted by the General Jissemhhj of the State of JS''orth Carolina,^

An

act to repeal so

much

Be

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That so niurli of
the abovi- -.erited act as prevents the working of seines, skimming wi h nets
or (.i .eiiin<v pe^s in Tat river, above the mouth of Fishing creek, on Thursdays :.fi«i Thurstlay nights in every week, from the fifteenth of January to
the iwentv fifth of March, in each and every year, be, and Iho same is here-

and

hj repealed.
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LXiV.

OJctto repeal :\!i act, paspc.l in the year one 'housuiul ei_s;ht hundred and tvent)'-cight, enan ae'. to a|>i)oiikt coniiuissioni-rs on a {kwi ol'lhe road leading tVoni Morganton to Averv'3 turnpike road, in IJiirke comiiy.

:x:\

titled

Be
and
by,

it,

tiincted inj the

is

it

and

hereby enacted

tlie

same

is

Goural Jlssembhj of
bij the authorittj

liereby rejioa!-

the State of \orlh Carolina,
of the name. That ihu aloiesaid act

.

CHAPTER LXV.
A'l act to repeal so mneh of an act, pa'ised in tlie year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, entitled an act to keep ojien the Tuckase^ee river, the Tennessee river, and their
iribuiary streams, in the county of Hay wood, so far as relates to the Catugajay creek, now
in the county ot Macon.

enacted bi/ the General Jlssenibly of the Stale of Noith Carolina.,
hereby enacted by the aulliorily (f the .same, Tha so much (if the
above recited act as relates to the Catugajaj creek, be, and the same is
hereby repealed and niudc void.
lie

and

it

it

is

CHAPTEU
An act

I.XVI.

Vance Circulating [library Socie'y, of Ashevillc.
Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the Sloft oj Aorth arolina,
audit is hereby enurtcd by the authority of the same. That ihe individuals
and their successors and assigns, who have associated themselves and who
may here;ilter associate them*»eKves in tlje town of Ashevitle, in Buncombe
county, for the esiaijlishment and preservation of a circuiiiting iibrary, shall,
in h'Mior of ihoir patron the late II ibert B. Vance, be called and known by the
name of the Vance Circulating Library Society; and by tliat name mav sue
and b'- sueil; plead anil be impleaded; have perpetual succession and a common seal; and all other coiporate powers necessary to the end of their instituto incorporate the

(.

tion.
I[. Be it further enacted, I'hat the County Court of Buncombe county, a
majority of the acting justices of thf peace being present, shail liave full
power and authority, by an entry thereol, to be made upon ihe minutes of
said court, to tyrant to the corporation hereoy created the privilege of erecting upon the public square, at such site as may be thereby designated, a suitable building for the accommodation of the said 'society, and the preservation of the library belonging to the same.
III. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from and after

the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER
An

Be
and it

act to allov/

LXVIl.

compensation to jurors for

tlie

county of Burke.

enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, i'hat from and aftei'
the passage of this act, all jurors of the county of Burke, of the original
pannel, shall l>e paid for their services at the lollowing rates, viz. seventylive cents per day, f.>r every day they serve, and two and iialf cents per
mile, for every mile ihey travel to and from said court.
II. Jind be it further enacted by the authority of the same. That the tru8«
teeof the county of fJurke shall attend at the cotut house on the two last
days of eacli jury court, for :iie. purpose ot paying jurors' claims, vvhicU
shall have preference of all otiier claims.
III. And be it further enacted by tlie authority of the same, That the jus:53 of the peace of the county of Burke, ov a majority of them, shall, as
it

—
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Count}- Court hereafter, and at the same court annuaily/iay a tax
to derrjv the above expense, including ten cents which each juror sliall pay
the clerk of s.iiii c(uirt lor a certiticate ot his sorvici
IV. ^Snd be it further enacted bjtj the auihoritt/ of the same, That all acts or
dauses of acts comin;; within the purxiew or meaning of tliisact, be, and
are hereby repealed.

ilic first

CHAPTER

LXVIIf.

An act to restore to credit Williaia H, Mun-hir, of Lenoir cnuntv.
Be U enacted by the General Jiasembly of the Slate of Aorth Carolina, end
^ is hereby enacted by the authority of the aajne. That liomand alter the
passing oi' this act, William B. \lur( hir, of Lenoir county, be, and he is
hereby restored to credit in as full and ample manner to all intents ariil purposes as if he the saifl William B. Murcliir had never been convicted of any
crime whatever; and he is hereby declared to boa competent witness to depose and testify in all cases vyliere the same may be necessary; any law,
usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER
An

LXIX.

County Court of Duplin to purolmse ceitnin lanils.
Be it enacted by the General Ji.ssembly of the State of Anrih Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'J'hai the County Court
of Duplin, a majorily of the justices of the peace of said county being preact to authorise the

ad

consenting thereto, be. and they are hereby authorised and etnpow
whenever they may deem it expedient, -Jo appoint three comm'>s oners, whose duty it shall be to purchase so much of the land adjacent to tlic
town lots of the town id" Kenansville, in said county, as they may deem necessary for the public benefit; and such land, when so purchased, shall be
under the rules and regulations which may be adopted by said County Court
for its use and enjoyment bv the citizens of said county; any law, usage or
custom to the coR'rary notwithstanding.
Re it farther enacted. That said County Court shall have power and
II
authority to impose a tax for the payment of said lands, if deemed necessent

<»red,

sary.

CHAPTER LXX.
payment of jurors in the counties of Rowan, Wake, Duplin, Meritgomery, Granville, Sampson, Bertie and Stokes, and for other [lurposcs.
Be it enacted Ijy the General Mssembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it is hereby etacfedby the authority of ihe same, That the county trustees of Rowan, W^ake, Duplin, Montgomery, Granville, Sampsor,, Bertie

Aoact

to provide for the

aud Stokes counties
i-eceive the

same)

;.s

shall retain so

of the county funds (when they
pay the jurors of said counties in

much

will be sullicient to

preference to all other claims; and that said trustees shall attend at the
court houses of iheir respective counties, on the two last days of the courts*
for he purpose of paying olf said jurors whenever discharged.
II. fie it further enacted. That the sherifts of said counties shall receive
Juror tickets in payment -f axes at par value.
HI Be it further enacted. That if the said trustees or sherifTs shall fail
to comply with die requisitions of this act, or shall in any way take such
tickets at less than par value, such officer shall be liable to indictment as
I

tor

misdemeanor

in office.

—

CHAPTER LXXI
^'c

%t

An act to divide the regiment ot militia n Macon county,
emcted hy (ks Gerterat JH^semb^ (rf the State of North Carolina
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aiid Wis Uerehy enacted by the aulhoritj/ of the same, That from and after
the pa>sin» of liiis act, the coii>|)<tmps of mihtici in Vlacoii county, ;i pre-

Muses Wilson, Enoch Underwootl, Uiio;ht
Buneil, Barllelt Wdson and John Broadway, shall compose the first regi?nenr: and the c«»mpanies at present commasuled by captains John (.Teor;:?,
AViHiain Young, John Black, Isaac Truit and Joel Sawyers, shall compose
the second reginient.
11. Jind be it furthrr enacted, That the rifle comjiany of said militia, commanded by captain Williaoi Whitaker, shall, at the first battalion or rp<»imental muster which st-iall beheld after the passing of diis act, attach hi5
company to one of the regiments oi" said miliiia; and the said company so
attaclicd shall thereafter be considered as forming part of said regimen'.
ill. Be it Jnrther evactedf 'lU-At the comniissionod officers of each
i^egiment are hereby autiioriscil tt) locate tiicir respective ouister ground at
^uch place as they, or a majority of them, may deem expedieat.

sent cinTiiniimled by captains

CIIAPTKR LXXII.
An

wardens of the poor of Gates county.
the practice has sometuoe prevailed in Gules county for the
\yardens of the poor themselves to undertake to furnish the paupers vvitli
provisions and other su|)plies, and that owing to this the check contemplaied
by the law is desiroyed, and supplies oftentimes furnished at rates above
act concerning the

Whereas

the market prices; !or remedy whereof,
Ih it enacted bi/ the General Jisseii.bb/ of the State nf l^orih Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted In/ the aulhori'i/ of the some, Thar hereafter it shall
not be lawful for the wardens of the poi^r in Gates county to become undertakers to furnish the paupers of said county with provisions and other gupplies; tiut the same shall be furnished by some person or persons under contracts made with the wardens; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP IE K
An

^ct to establish

LXXII I.

and incorporate Hickory Grove Academy,

iu the

county of Richmond, oa

the lands of John CHrniich:il.

Beit enacted by
it

is

the General ^ssonhly of the Slafe of North Carolina and
hereba enacted by the aidhority of the s'nae. That doctor John M;d t.y,

John C'armichal, Robert Campbell. Edward M'Milian, Puncan M'Kinzey,
Hugh M'Airnand Daniel M'LJride, be, and they are he;-ei>y appoii!i<:",l trustees of Hickory Grove Academy; and they and their successors in c (lice are
hereby declared to be a body politic and corjmrate, to be known and distinguished by the name of " the Trustees of Hickory Grove Acadei«y;" and
by that name shall have perpetual succession, and a common seal, and shall
be ahle and capable in law to liave, receive, possess ami enjoy any quantity
of lands ami tenements, goods, chattels and monies that mav be given them,
and apply the same according to the will of the donor, and to dispose of the
same in su( h manner as they may deem proper, when not forbidden by (he
terms of said gift; they may sueand be sued; plead and be impleaded in any
Court of Law or Equity vvilhin this State; and shall have power to appoint
other or more trustees, and fill the places of such as may resign, remove,
die or become incapable of a< ting; and toest.iblish such bye lavirs and regulations, for the government of said institution, as may be necessary for tiie
preservation of ordt^r and good morals; to elect a utor or tutors, and other
' ifficer?; and to perform all such acts
and things as arc incident to ixnd usu-
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by bodies politic and corporiiie, lor the accornplisimic.'jt ©f tb«
contemplated ob]ect>..
n. Jlnd bcit furlher enacted, That any three of said tiiistees shall constitute 3 (luorom tor the transactuHi <it' any business relaiive to the saidally exercised

institution.

CHAP'li.K LXXIV.
An

act concerning the \\ a.shingloi) toll In-idgc.

"Whereas the capital bLork i»t the V\ ;ishii)ii;t()ii toil o. uige liaving become
the property of a tVvv individuals, it lias b< cnine necessary to reduce thenumber ot directors tln'reol; and exnericRce having shewn tiiat the public
convenience would be great'y promoted by the residence ot" tlie toll keeper
at the hiidg'^:

by the General Jtssembly cf the Slate of North
hereby enacted by the autltorily of the same, That from
and airt-rtlie ratitiiation of this act, the stockholders shall, at their annual
elections, choose live persiuis, and no more, to act as directors of said bridge
until the next election; any three of whom shall suiiice to loinri a quorum.
II. Be ilfutther enacted. That the said stockholders may, and they are

Be

it

Carolina,

therefore enacted

and

it

is

hereby authorised to use and occupy so much of the public dock and street,
immediaiely adjoining to the said britlge, and on the west side tliereof, as
they may deem necessary for the erection of suitable buildings and conveniences for the residence of the keeper of said bridge; and said buddings
shall bi' held and deemed the property of said stockholders, and shall ba
permitted to remain there until the expiration of the charter of the company owntng said bridge; any thing in any other law to the contrary notAvitiista>idin»: Provided, that noltiing herein contained shall prevent the
commissioners of the town of Washington from levying and collecting a tax,
not exceeding that heretofore authorised bylaw, upon every foot of the widtli
of the house aforesaid, if the said commissioners shall believe that the public is not fully compensated for the use of that part of the dock and strcefc
(o-ranted as above) by the additional public convenience and advantage of
having the constant residence of said keeper at the bridge; and they are
hereby empowered to levy and collect the same if they think proper.

CH AFTER LXXV.
amend an act, passed A. D. IS'i-i, enlilleJ an act to aiit'iorise tlie opening a road in tl,
counties of Camden and Pas.iuotanli, and the putting a float bridge across rasqnotani: rivrr.
Be it enacted by the General Jissanbly of the Stale of North Carolina,
find it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall and may

An

act to

be lawful for the County Courts of Camden and Pasquotank respectively to
appoint successors to the commissiofers ap^pointed under the provi-^ions of
the before recited act, whenever any vacancy may occur, l>y death, resignation or otherwise: Provided however, this act shall be so coust;ued as to vest
in each of the said County Courts the power of jppointing only in case of a
vacancy created by the death, resignation or oiiierwise of commissioners residing in their respective counties.
II. Be it further enactexl. That it shall not be lawful for any vessel or
boats to pass the bridge with their sails raised, or anchor within (il'ty yards
of the bridge, or make fast the vessel or boats to the bridge, under the penalty of ten pounds, to be recovered by warrant before a justice of the peace,
one naif to the use of the person suing for the same, and the other to the
county wardens; and shall be further liable for ail damages said bridge

may

sustain.
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CHAPTER LXXVI.
.\!\

i). one thoiis:iiul eight hundred and twenty eight, enlitled
an uct siH)i>lement;d loan act erecting the county of .Macon.

lid to aittCdil &n

Mt, passed A.

by the General jJsseuibiy of the Slate of Xorlh Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. Tliat Mie seventh
section, which piovides for the payment by the county of Macon ol all prison
chaPijes for i rimioals from r%lacon county, confined in the jail of Haywood,
be extended to tlie paytnent of all other cliaisre'* and costs wliich niay be incurred in the trial of criniinals from Macon in the Superior Court of

Be

and

it

it

enacteil

is

Il.lVUOOfl.
it shall be the duty of the justices of the
Quarter Session?* lor the county of Macon, and they are
licreby retpiired, at tlic sprio;; and fall terms of said court in each and every
year. "to draw from their box twelve freeholders, in the manner now prescribed bv lavv for drawing juiors, to serve as jurors of the oriifinal pannel
at the Superior Courts of Law for tl)e county of fi;»ywood at their respective
term? in eacii and every year, wiio shall, when drawn, be summoned by the
sherilt'of Macon to atten«i the Superior Courts of May wood as aforoaid, under the same rules, re^uiaiious and restriclitms as the jurors for the county
of Haywood are by law tlirected to be summoned; and it shall be the duty of
said Sheriiflo make return thereof to the clerk of the Superior Court of Law
for Haywood county on or before the first day of each and every term of

11.

Br

it

further enacted, That

Court of Pleas

anil

said court.

CHAPTER LXXVI I.
thenppointment ot" conin»issioners to run and mar^i the dividing line between the counties of Haywood and Unncombe.
Be it enacted by (he General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it i? hereby enacted by the aulhoriiy of the same. That the Courts of
Ple.is and Quarter Sessions of the counties of Haywood and Huncombe may,
whenever they deetn it expedient, appoint each of them one or two commis-

An

uct to aut'iorise

sioners from fheir respective counties, whose duty it shall be, when so appointed, jointly to run and mark the dividing line between said counties,
from Jesse Baflow's old place, on Hominy creek, to tne main hcif^ht of Mount
Pissah; and the lino so run and marked shall be the dividina; line bety eeri
saitfc'Hinties: PcoyiaW Ao/ccrer, the establishment of this said line shall in no
wise afTerl existing title or titles to lands in either the aforesaid counties.
II. Be if further enacted. That each commissioner aforesaid, and such
marker as he mav apnoint, shall receive such compensation for their services
as the County Courts, bv whom they may respectively have been appointed,

them, to be paid by the county trustee, in like manner with other
county claims.

shall allow

CHAPTER LXXVHI.
ro:u' in the county of Macon.
and
enacted Inj the Gtneral Assemhiy of the State of North Carolina,
same. That the State road lea.ling
it is hereby enacted bu the authority of the
as respects
from Wivaesville, bv K^anklin, to Raybun, in Georgia, so far
jurisdicthe
under
be
to
d.-clared
hereby
the c'.uniy of Macon, be, and it is

An

Be

act

concerning the State

if

C.untv Court of Macon cunty, in the same manner as all county
ot
law; and the said (^mnty Court, seven acting justxes
roads are
authority to hear petithe n*'ace at '.nast bein? present, shall have power and

tion

o*" tli(^

now by

repairs of said road,
tion« ami make decrees in re'jard to the location and
are now provided by
as
resrulaiio-is
restrictions
avA
under the same rules,
for other roads in said county.

Uw
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purview
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furlher enacted, That

this act, be,

(

An act to
iif

provide for

!,iiirlrd

if

all la\vs

coining within tl^ meaning

afiti

and the same are hereby repealed.

IIAPIEII l>XXIX.

passage offish up the Luurel creek, in the county of Runcom1>ec
Ihf Genend Jsnttnhly of Ike Stale of i\nrlh Curotina^

tlic

by

hereby enacted by the aulhorUy of the same. That from and a tier
the fust 'iiv Hj" Febiuary next it shall not be lawdji for any person or perib->rruct the passage of fish up the Laurel creek, in the county of
soiiT.
Buncombe, Lty dams, nets or in any oilier manner uncJer Uie penalty of one
hundred doliar^, recoverable monthly before any justice of the peace, u> be
sued for by any informer tu his own use; any law, usage or custom to thecontrary notwithstanding.

and

in

it

I

•

CIIAPTKR LXXX.
An

act to

amend an

act,

an act to

entitled

filter

the time of holding the Superior Courts oi

Mecklenburg and Caharrus counties,
lie it enacted btj the Genera! ^'js-iemhlij if the State of J^'ortli iarolinaf
a?id it is hereby euactedby the avihorily (f the samCf T'hat ihe Siipeiior

Law and

Courts nl Eijuity for the county of Mecklenburg sliall
on ihe sixth Monday after t!ie lourth Monday of March
and September in each and k^very year; and liiat this act shall be in force

Courts

oF

lierealter be held

from and after the

ratification thereof.

CHAPTER LXXXL
An act to repent an act, entitled an act to increase the fees of the Registers of the counties of
New Hanover, Cuinherhinil, Brunswick, Carteret and Craven, passed in (he veai-ofour
Lord one thimsand

ei>;lit

hnn(h-eil

and seventeen, so

lar as

regards the county

ot

Craven.

enacted by the General Jhsembly (f the State of J\^orlh Carol Ina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ T'iiat the act, passed in the year of our Lord one thotnand eight hundred and seventeen, entitled
an act to increase the fees of the Registers of the counties of New Hanover,
Cumberiand, Brunswick, Carteret and Craven, be, and the same is hereby
repealed and matte void, so far as regards the county of Craven.
lie it

CHAPTER
An

LXXXII.

act requiring the Register of the county of Caswell to

within one

keep

his office at the court house,

r;T

nii'.e tliereoJ".

Beit enacted by the General A$&cml)ly of the Stale of JVorth CaroHjiaf
it is hereby enacted by theautliority of ihe same^ That the Register
of the county of Caswell shall, after July term, eighteen hundred and thirty,
keep his office and books at the court house of said county, or v,-ithin one

and

mile thereof.
li. Be it fnrther enacted. That t!ie Register aforesaid not obeying
the iiijunctio!) and conunand prescribed as aforesaid, shall be liable to indictment in the Superior Court, and upon conviction, shall forfeit his office and
appointment; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXXXIIL
An

act to authorise Tiiotnas L.

Cowan, of the county of Rov;an,

to erect certain gates theT^in

inentioned.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly <fthe State of J^Torth Carolina,
ftnditisherebycnac'cdhyfheavfhorifyojfhc 5f7?nr> That Thomas L-

J
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of liov i.n, ii-- .>n.l i«.' is hereby authorised to erect two
gates across ilie niaii passing ihrciugh iiis plantation, and crossing tlie Yadkin
livei at a piace Ciiniiuuriv know£i by the name of John Long's Ferry, on
eacli xidf <if the river, unde. the rules and regulations now establislud by law
for the erection of such g.ites.

Cowau.olthe county

CHAPTER LXXXIV.
An

Wayne, Lenoir, Greene, JoneSj
Cruven ami Carteret.
Be it niacfed In/ the (lenercit ^^Issemfjly of the Stale of I^orth Carolina, and it
herebi/ tnucted by the uuthorify uj the same. That in future the elections in
act conceruing tlie elections in the counties of Johnston,

Johnston, VV ayne, Lenoir, Greene, Jones, Craven and Carof the Genet al Assembly and representatives to < ongress, shall be held on the first Thursday in August in each and every year^
under the same rules and regulations as are now prescribed in each countyj
4iny law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
the counties
tfctct,

for

of.

members

CHAPTER LXXXV
An

James D. Justice, of tlie county of Buncombe.
enacted by the General Jls-^embly oj the State of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the name, That upoti pii^mr^nt to
the Public Treasurer, within tvvelve months, of the sum twent) dollars,
and a receipt obtained therefor, it shall be the duty of the Secretary o! iSiute
to issue to James I). Justice, of the county of Buncombe, a grant for two
hundred acres on the top of the Blue Ridge, in the county aforesaid, number eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, and entered by him October fif-

Be

act fortlie relief of

it

teenth, eighteen hundred and twenty five, beginning on a hollow white oak,
and runs north sixty degrees, west eighty poles to a Small black oak; thence
south thirty degrees, west two hundred poles to a stake; thence south sixty
degrees, east one hundred and sixty poles, crossing some of -he head waters of Green river, to a stake; thence north thirty degrees, east lw»i hundred poles to a stake; thence to the beginning; any law, usage or custom to

the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXXXVL
An

act concerning the elections in tlie counties of

Davidson, Mecklenburg and New-Hanover.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State oJ JSorth Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samef That in future
in all elections in the counties of Davidson, Mecklenburg and New-Hanover, for members of the Assembly, members of Congress and electors of
President and Vice-President of the United States, the polls shall be opened at ten o'clock, A. M. and shall be closed at five o'clock, P. M Provided,
that the polls at the court house in the county of Mecklenburg and in the
town of Wilmington shall be kept open until sun -down.
Beit farther enacted, That it shall not be lawful to commencce countII
ing the votes until the polls are regularly closed agreeably to the provisions
of this act.
111. Beit further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the sheriff* of said
counties, when they «liall ^idverMse the next election ensuing th* pa*>sage of
this act lor members of ilic As'-embly. shall at tiu' ».im»' tune vnivertise the
provisions of this act so far as respects the times of opening ehd cIosid;* Jhe

&
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IV

Be

lar"

further cnacicJ, That tlio slieiilldr <»ilicr officer failing to towprovisions of tliis act, sliall be siiiiji'ct to n penalty of lifty tlolrecoverab!'' In-fore any jurisdiction Ir.vinii coj^riizance thereof, to be

sued

fir

ply with

ihe poor

it

ihi^

by any infoituor, one half to his use, and the other

(MTAPlKll
fin act to exfend

ilie

provisions of an act,

piissi'd

ty-cis;hi, iiititltjd kii act sir;.plemeiital to

called

Cherokee

llit

Beit enactea
iind

it is

halt" to

the use of

of the cuuiity.

imi'cliiise into a

LXXXVIL
A.

1).

one lliousnnd oiglitliundred and twenlliat' i>ai-t of Haywood conuuonly

an act to eicct

scpai.ate

and dislincl county.

(icncral Jiastinbiy oj ihe State af J^forih Carolinnf
herehy evaded by the mdkoriti) oj'ihe same. That tiio provisions
bij tiie

before recited act he, and they are liereby exiendof adiui^iistrators now in the oHice of
the clerk of the County Court of Haywood, j^iven by such giiaidians or adiniiiislr.jiors for the inanajfement of estates now in the county of Macon.
That ojjon removal of t^aid bonils as aforesaid
il. He if flirt he)-' enacttil.
it (shall be ih** duty of riie cle^k of the County Court of Macon to rec«>rd llie
^•^n^^ in his oflite, and to dinp'se of them in all respects as if originally
taf;e!i by the County Court of Macon.
ill. Be il further enacted, Tl>at alter such rpmuval as aforesaid, it shall
be the duty of suiH oruardians and adininisira'ors, whose bonds Usay be so
reinoved, to account to !iie Cot!e;tv Court of Macon, under the lules and
regulations now prescribed by law for their accounting to the court by which

of the

ed

tliird

section of

t'le

to aligu;tidia!i bi;ridi+

they

and bonds

may have bren appointed.
5r\PTE[i LXXXVIII.

(

An

act

to« n

amendatory
iif

of'

several aits he-retofoi-e passed appointing comraissioners for tlie
Randolph count} , and foi- the better regulation ot tlie police thereof.

the

Asliljoro', in

Be if enacteti by the Oeurrai ..'hseiitbly J'i^'e. State of J\"orth Carolina,
and a !'< hereby enacted by the anthorit ivf t he same, 'riiat the coniipisij

sinners hen
-wrt
s;»'''

r..

fore .ippointed for the purpose of runnitig

ti/,

Hp

'ja'nin

Rliiot,

(ie'rof

HnovHr

and laying off' the
Craven, Hugli

.To-^hua

be, antl they are hereby authorised to run and
such manner that the two principal streets interil
oiher at the court house siiaii be four poies wide, and that all
se ing H
the other stre t-. sliall lU' three pofe> wide, and that thrre shall be no street
north of the principal street running cist aii<l west by the court hoiise, except said pt iDcijtal stiei
uiiiiioii north.
JJnd be it fur'her enacled, I'iiat the said i oinmissioners be, and they
I!
are hereby .iuhoris(><l to eniaru;e the town on the ni^rth so as to tn;ike the boundary .ine of the snid town straight, and <'ii the west not esceeding ten polcsi
any law to the contrary iiotwithstanding.

M'Cain and Jonathan Worth,

la\

oSi"

•

the

-iiu

K.wn

i:v

I

I

I

CHAPfFi LXXXfX.
An

act aulhorisinp; tlte .clerk of the (Jouit ot Pleas and Quarfcr Sessions of the county of
Jones to make entm s ot lands, vlien directed by the court of said county, when there is
no leijal entry-tiiker in said county.

lie II enacted by the Gnnnd .Issembly of the State of ^''orth Carolina^
0i(fitis hereby enacted by the authority if the same. Tfiat from and aftei'
Ihe i'ati{ic.;fi<yi of ihis act, in case there be oo legal en»ty taker in said county, it.-'i.iiil arKl ioii;» b»
wful i'lr tne Court '.( PleasantI Quarter Sessions ol
t|jj county ot Junes, uyuu api.iicalLon beingmade in open court by any per,

—

LAvVrf

lib

iNOKiii

dAROLINAc

;6r

£on uesiroiis of making; an entry oi vacant iantis in s;iul county, to direct
the clerk of the court aforesiiid to make sin h eutr), issue liie wanaiit and
act, when so ilirected by the court, to all intents arul pui pu.ses as entry taker; and he <>hall be entitled t(» the same fees and be subject to (he same
rules, rcsulafions and restrictions as entry takers re;;uUtrly a|i(/<>irite(i are
subject to by law; and such entry so made at the nisiance of the court shall
be valid and effectual in law, as if entered by a re^i^ular eritr\ -laker.

CilAPTEIl XC.
act to repeal nn act of one lliousaiici ei*!it liuniired and five, chnpter 3G, entitled an rc(
to amcru! au atl of Assembly now in force tor the bettur r(;>jiil;iti()u of the town of Moi-

An

ganlon.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of A"orth Carolina,
enacted by the authority oj the same, 'liiat the above re.cited act be, and is hereby repealed.
lie it

and U

is hcrel):i

CHAPTER

XCI.

to amend an act, passed in the year one Uiousund eight hundred and eighfeeij, entitled
an act to authorise llie 'Jourts of Pleus and Quarter Sessions of Graven and (>uml>erlan<l
counties to appoint special justices of the peace, and making eompensatiuri to such justices
lor certain purposes.

Ari

p.ct

^e

cnctded by the General Assembly of the Siaic of North Carolina^
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'I'hat fr<>m an'^ alter
the passage of ih\s act, it sIkiM not be lawful for any justiee of 'he peace
for the town of Newbern to charge any tee for his services rendered on any
warrant in any civil case where the defendant in such warrant resides without the limits of said town; nor shall any special justice within such town
be compelled to act on any warrant in any c:vd case where both the parties
to such warrant reside without the limits of said town; any law to the cotitrary notwithstanding.
11. And be it further enacted, That iliis act shall be in force from the rati/
ncation thereof.
X(.ll.
\n act to amend an act, passed in the year eighteen iiundi'ed and twenty-six, to appoint cnm,-

and

it

it

is

CHAPTER

missioners to superintend the building; a court house

in

the county of Surry, and for other

purposes

Be

if, enacted by the
General Assembly of the Slate (f North Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the imfhcrrlty of the same, Tiiat Wdliam Doss be, and
ha is hereby appointed a cotnniissioner to superiniend the building of a
Miirr^ house in the county of Surry, agreeable to the provisions of the above
cited act; and as such shall be ves'ed with full pciwerand authority with
ii; commissioners heretofore appointed
11. And be it further enacted. That liie County Court of said county be,
and hereby is authorised to appoint further comiuissioners when they shall
deem it necessary; and the comtnissioner or comoiissinners so appointed
shall possess the same power and authority as the commissioners appointed
by the above recited act.

it is

—

CHAPTER xrnr.
An

Be

act for the better regulation of the coiiit^ of the county of Hcaiilort.

enacted fjy the General Asscynbty nf .'he Slat? if North Curolina, and
It is hereby enacted by the authority of the same
That from and alter the
passini!; of this act, the Monday of eucii and every tertn of the Court of Pleaft
and Qiianei- Sessions of (he county of ll'Mufort be, and th«» satoe is hereby
.'>et apart expressly for ilio transaction o
such county or other business as
c;i:i b<* done in said coorts \vi!l;out tl'c i-itcrvcnliotj of a jury.
it
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and serve

it further
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enacted,

as a juror ai

any

hat

no person vvho may besummoneil

fo

attend

the said courts shall hereafier be {ompelled
to give his attendance for said duty until the second day ot llie teiv of such
court; and iPurihermore, that all acts or clau>e> ul acts coining unhin the
meaning and purview of this act, be, and the s.tme are hereby repealed.
of

CHAPlliK XC

IV

An

act to amend an act, passed A. U. one thousand ciglu hundred and t\vetity-eii;lil, entitled
an act to allow compensation to jurors oF the original paiinel in the county of Huncumbe.
he it enacted by the General ^ssemhhj of the kittle of JSorUi Curvlina,

and it is hereby enacted by tlie authority of' the same, 'i'liat from mxi after the ratification of this act, it shall be tlie duty oltlie shenf!'of Buncombe
county to receive jurors' tickets obtained agreeably to the provisions of the
above recited act in payment of all taxes due from said jurors and tolietted by <he sheriff; and such tickets so received by him in payment for such
taxes sh 'il be vouchers in his settlement with the county trustee.
II. Be it farther enacted^ That the first section of the abovf recifetl act,
which provides for the imposition of a tax by the County Court for the payment of jurors, be, and the same is hereby continued in force.

CHAPTKR XCV.
An act

to authorise

James M'Kec,

sheriff of

Haywood countr,

to collect certain taxes thereiiv

mentioned.
arisen whether the act erecting the

Whereas doubts have
county of Macon out of a part of Hayvi^ood, passed A. D. one thousand eight huofiied
and twenty-eight, prevents the collection by the sheiitf of Haywood of t;ixes listed in liie county of Haywood in the year one thousand eight hundred
anrl twenty eight, and payable in the year one thousand eight hundreil and
tvvt"nty nine, comprehending as it then did the present county of Macon:
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the imitate of JS'orth Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Jun.e.s M'K.ee, »;heritf of Haywood, shall and may have auihority to collect in the
couniy of Macon ail taxes listed in said county, then a part of Haywctod,
during the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty -eight, and payable
in one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, in as full and ample manner HS if no act had ever been passed erecting a portion of Haywood into a
separate and distinct county.

CHAPTER

XCVI.

An act to legitimate Alexander Chcsliire, of the town of Edenlon, and county of Chowan.
Be it enacted by the General »issembly of the State -f J\'orth Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and alter the passage of this act, Alexander Cheshire, an illegitimate son of John
Chesire and Elizabeth Benson, of the town of Edenton, is hereby declared
legitimate; wnd that he shall be known and called by the name of Alexander Cheshire; and by that name may sue and be sued; pie;td and be impleade,d; and receive and take property by descent or distribution.

CHAPTER XCVU.
An act

Be

designating the place
it

first regiment of the militia
n
of Davidson county shall
hereafter
ireafter hold their musters.

wheree the

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, an&

LavVS of north GAROniSA.

i

it is hereby enacted by the authority nf the same, Tli.it from and after the
passage of this act, tlie miiitiaof the first regiment of navuNori couiitv shall
holtl tlieir re^iaieotal and g- neral musters at the planiarir»!i nf George Heddrick, sen^•,: and that a!l laws or parts of Iiws coming within the meaninj>'
of this act, be, and they are hereby repealed.

CH APTEIl
An

act concerning the fees of

ilie

X( VIII.
keeper

sfandai d

in the

county of Ru'hcrforJ,

'^Vhereas the auioiint of the fees prescribtd by law for sti^ndiird keeper
are such as to prevent the acceptance of that appointment in the county of
Ilulherford:
B^ it enacted by the General Jlsscmbly of the Sfale of ^^''orth Carolina,

and

it is he-' eby

enacted by the authority of tliesame^ 'I'hat in ftiture the

standa.'J Keeper of the county of Uutherfoid shall be entitled to the following fees viz. For e\ery pair of steelvards, twetity ceiUs; for every yard
stick or measure of cloih, ten cenis; for every bushel, half bushel or other

measure of grain, twenty cents; for every measure for liquors, five cents:
and for other du les not he-e prescribed, liie rates now established by lav'.
I'liatall laws and clauses of laws coming withII. Bel* furfher enaaed
in the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPrKR xnx
An act

to

amend

thetliird section ot an act, passed in the year A. D. 1810, relative to the
passage ot fish up ihc Pee Dee and Yadiiin rivers.

Be'it enacted by the Gtneitd Jlssenibty of the Slate nf JSTorth Carolina,
it is hereby enacted by the authonl
of the same, I'liat the rommis-

ana

,

sioner or coinmisisioiiers appointed by the tbove recited .ict, who *it»aii fail
or neglect to do his or their duty as required by the above recited act, shall
forfeit and pay for each and every such neuWect the sum of twenty-five dollars, to be recovered by any tribunal having jurisdiction ol the same, one
half to the use of the informer, and one iialftothe use of the county in which

the same

may

be sued

for.

rH\PTER

An

act to authorise .\ndrew

C.
Welch and William Thomas,

of

tlie

county of Macon, to

erect;

certain gates therein mentioned.

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly if the State of Aorth CarolinQf
audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'I'liat .\n<lrc\v
Welch and VViiliam Tliomas, of the county of Macon, shall and may have
power and authority to erect eacij of thein one gate on their respective plantations across the road passing through said plantations and crossing the
Tu. keseegee river; which gates, when erected, s'lall be under the same
rules ami restricti(ms, and be subject to the same tax a^ otiier gates across

public roads in this State; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER
An

CI.

committee of ["'inance for the county of Sampson.
Whereas the laws, or the manner in which thev are enforced, to compel
the public ofiicers of the county r»f Sampson to settle an i account for monies received by them belonjing to said county bv virtue of their (dfiic, have

proved

Be

if

act to appoint a

For re.neiiv w'i«reof,
enacted by the General JJf^nembly of the State of North Carolina,

inelfici^'nt:

W

LAWS OF NORTH

CAPvOLINA.

widit is hcrehj enacted hif the authority of the saine^ That John Ow^cn^
•Jol)n Bryan and Archibald Monk, be, and (hoy aro hereby 8|.'puuift(l a
(.mUiittee, to be called and known by the name of the Comnintce of tii.afne
<

for the county aforesaid,
officers of said county, in

annually, or oftener,

if

whose duty it shall be to scitie with all the fubiic
whose h;inds the public money may be entru-^ied,

necessity should require

it.

further enacted by the authority aforcfiaid. That it shall
be the duty of the committee appointed by virtue of tl)i< act, or a majority
of them, to notify in writing the ofiicer or officers with wiiom they may wish
to settle, ten days previous to the day appointed for seltlement, specifying
the time and place at which they v.ill attend fur the purpose of making such
settlement; and each officer, on reccivinj; "^aid notice as before meruioned,
and failing to attend, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars
fbr every default, to be recovered before any jutisdiction having (ognizance
thereof, one half to the use of the county, and the other half to the use of
the poor of said county, to be sued for in the name of said committee, unless they can render sufiicient reasons for their non-attenda.jce; and in such
case it shall be the duty of the court to remit the forfeiture on payment of
II. ^find be

it

costs of suit.
III. Andhe il further enacted, That a majority of the members of the
said ccsmmittee shall be competent to make settlements; and each of tlie
members of the committee shall be entitled to recicve for their services two
dollars per deim, for every day they may necessarily be cmpbijed in mak-

ing said settlements, to be paid out of any money bcloiiijing to said county.
IV. And be it furlher enacted. That it shall be the dutv of said committee to make three fair staicmerits of each settlement they may make by virtue of their appointment; one of whirh shall be tiled with the clerk of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said county, anotiier to be posted
against the court house in some conspicuous place, and the third to be kept
Ipr the use of the committee.
V. And be it farther enacted, That it shall he the duty of said committee
to examine and settle the accounts of all officers, who received public monies from the year one thousand eioht hundred and twenty up to the liiteenth day of February, one tiiousand eight hundred and thirty; which last
mentioned date shall be the time when the aforesaid committee shall enter
into the duties consequent to the above mentiotied act.
VI. And be it further enacted, That in case of any vacancy in said comraittee, from death, resignatioti or otherwise, that the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions shall, at their next session after such vacancy may occur,
appoint some competent person to fill said vacancy.
VII. And be it further enacted, That the persons appointed to form said
committee shall, previous to their enterina; on the duties of their appoir.tment, take the following oath, viz. I, A. B. do solemnly swear (or affirm,
as the case may be,) that I will faithfully discharge the duties imposed on
loe as a member of the committee of Finance for Sampson county, in all
business that may come before me, without <ioing injustice to the county or
to the individual, to the best of my knowledge and understanding: so help

me God.

CHAPTER
Be

it

An act
enacted by

M

to incorpor.ite the Salisbury Vigilant Fire

the General

Assembly of

the

Com]>nny.

•Stale

of iVorth Carolina.

hAW'S OF NORTH CAROLINA.
.

:,:.

herchy enacted by the uuihordij of (he sunie, Tliat the person? now as
iti
tile louj j/t' Sali»;jii'_y, iiiMitT the name of ihe Salisbury Vi<filrtnt
Fire c«ini!Kii)y, aiul their surcessDrs, be, ami they are hereby cuiiititiiifd a
bf>'ly politic and torporate, by the tiafne aiiti style above ineiitji-iicii; anil by
thai urtfiie siidil have regular succe>:?ion and a common seal; may sue and b,e
sued; and j;eiieraliy swall exercise, possess aild enjoy all tlie rights, privile;:;es and immuniiies usually y;iantcil to oilier coipoiations of a similar character in this State; ami shall have power to make bye laws and regulaiions
for their own government, tiie same being not inconsistent with the laws oi'
«Uil

if ii

SKciiUt-;!

the Siate.
II. Bs it further tnacleiL That the members of the association hereby inr
corporated >hail be exempt fr.»in militia duty, while they continue to act a\
memO-rs, except iii tiuies of war, insurreciions or invasions.

CHAPTKR cm.
An act

to

amhorise

ilic

County Courts of fleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Frank.-,
ilit; t)00f, aiul to iiuilJ a [))or auil wort liouse,
aa;! tor other pui.-

lin to .i;n)oiui \var(lens ot

posus.

'Be

it enacted by the General Jisseuihly of the State of JS'oyth Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the aulhorily of the bome, i"hat at the next term of the
Court of Pleas and ^^^uarter Sessions of tiie county of Fratiklin which shall
happen after the tirst vlonday in February next, and once iti each and every year thereafter, at the teem of said court at uiiich the siieriffs of said
county shall be elected, the justices of said courts, a majority being present and con-ientin^ thereto, shall appoint live fit and proper persons wardens of tiie |)0(n- for said county, who sliall be freeholders, and they sha'}
have tlie same power and authority, and be subject to the sanie duties and
penalties as are now prescribed by law.
II. .dud he it further enacted, i'hat the justices of th.e court aforesaid, a
majority beiii;; present, shall have full power and authority, if they iiiti:n\
the same expedient, to lay and collect a tax suilicient to purchase a suitable
tract of land, at some convenient place, within not less than three miles,
nor more than seven miles from tiie town of Louishur^-, in said county, for
tiie puinose of ei ectinj thereon a poor and work house, and to cause to be
built thereon and kept in suilicient repair buildinj^s of a suitable kind, in
which shall be maintained and empioyed such of the poor of the county as
maybe unable to obtain lor themselves siiUsi-itence; and for the puipose of
procuring the said "land and erecting; theleon the proper buildings, the said
Courtis herebv .'urhcH ised to apnuint suitable coinniissioners to contract for
the same, and cause the said buildings lo bi' erected.
III. Be it farther enacted. That the wardens appointed under this act
shall have full power and audKuity to prescribe such rules and regulations
as may conduce to the health, morals and i;ood government of t.ie poor of
the county, an(j, upon -uch ierm> a>i ihi y may deem expedient, to employ a
superintendem of the poor and work house aforesaid whose duty il shall
be to keep at moderate labor such of dv- poor coannitted to his charge as
shall be able to labor, to treat tln-m wiih kindness and l-iimaoity, and provide lor them suflirient and sui'iible ilict, clothing lodging and other necessaries; and to enforce all su'h orders and regu'atiotis as the wardens of
(he pour shall from time to time establish re'aiivt" to ihe pom; and in case of
neglert ta discharire sucli <luiies as he miy he letpiired to perform, he shall
be subject to indictment in the ('nunty Court, aad, upon conviction, shall bo-

it is

lined at the discreti/^a of tlie'cowrf.

LAWS OK
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of the wardens oi
uiev are (t> be <ij;p:iintf'.il umlcr this act, to make a report
to the court, exhibitinjiarj accoutr of all
Taxes and monies of every 'lescnptioii received for ihe support of tlie poor
r.h'' preceding year, and a full and detnded statt'uient of the expenses of the
poor for the satue time; a copy of which they sha!i cause to be set up in some
convenient p!acf in the court room.
V. lie it fur f her enacted. That the court, at tlie time of laying the coun-

further enacUd,

it

the poor annu:*il}', af

(li«^

'l'n:,t

.

sli.i.

term of the courl

ix

il.t

<'"ir,

ai wiiicii

ave full power and auiliority to lay ^ tax upon all the taxable
property of said couniy subject to pay t:ix. su3u ient to delray
the e.\pea»es of purctiasinjf tlie land, erecting the buiMlinj^s, and furni?hin^
such beddinj^ and impieuiftits to labor vviili, &,c. as may be necessary for the
poor ol said county, payable in one, two and three years.
ty tax,
poll

siiai.

an!

;

oilier

CHAPTER
An

CIV.

Nush county, and for other purposes.
J3e it enacted by the Gcncrol Jlssonldy of the State of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the uuthoriiy of the same 'i'hat at ihe Court
held for said county alier ihe first day of May next, and annuiilly thereafter, a majority of the actin<r ju><tices bcini; present, shall appoint nine freeholders a** wardens of tfie ptxir ^i^n- said county, who shall have Uie povver and
autl'ority, and Ije subject, to tiie same duties and penalties as are novv piovide<l by law.
II. Be it further enacted, That said court shall have full |)ower and auihorilv. if they siiail ihink proper to exercise it, an actual majority being on
the beiixh, to lay :i>ul <olh'cta tax sufficient to purchase a suitable tract of
land uit'iin five mi'es of the court house, or v.htiiver it may be most con\eni(:M)l, for the purpose of erectin.^:; thereon suitable poor and work houses,
and t'tcause to be built thereon am! kept in good repair buildings in which
shall be maintained and eii'ployed such of the poor of said county as may be
unable to obiain sub istpm p for thetn.'^elves: Provided, that said wardens
may otherwise !>rovide for the suppoit atidmainteniji.cc of such poor as in
their opinion sha'l be fi" subjects.
III. .^/?(/ be it furt'iic: eiiitued. That fhc said court shall, at its term in
May next, or at any term thereifter, ai.point commissioners to contract for
sintcibie land, anil for erecting the necessary buildin^>:s thereon, if the said
n,
li ;,
tti
bi nth) <;een) this measure advisable.
court (an actual !i .; ii;,
IV. Andbe ii further eiiai(e:i Thai urjiil the necessary buildings be erected the vvarilens shall ccniiiut- to be :j;o-, .'tried by the laws now in force; bul
as soon as said buildings shall be in rcadines- ro teceive the persons for
whose ctimfort they shall hi' erected then the wardens appointed under this
act shall have full povver and authority to prescribe such rules and regulations as mav be necessary or expedient to preserve the health and promote
the comfort, morals and good government of the poor of said county committed to their charge; and to employ such superintendent as may be necessary
to manas^ethe poor and work house aforesaid, whose duty it shall be to keep
at reasonable and moderate labor such as are committed to their charge,
who are able to work, and to treat with all due kindness and humanity, and
to provide for them sufficient and suitable diet, clothing, lodging and other
necessaries, and to enforce all orders, rules and regulations as the wardens
of the poor shall from time to time establish; and in case of the neglect or
act to establish a

poor lionsc

i

in
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tlie duties required of suui superintendent, Le may at
ploisure be reiiiuved, and shall be further indictable in the County Court,
and, urxni c(»avic.iion, sh.ilibe fined at the discretion of said court
V. .find he tl furtlur enacted. That said wardens shal! annually, at the
teri i.ht^ election thereof is to take place, and before said election shall take
pi I e. make a reporr to s&id court, containing a full account of their receipts
an<i disbursement.*, which shall be made satisfactory to said court, be enter.r
ed on the records, and a copy put up in the court room thereof.

i^usal to discharge

/

An

act to

CHAPTER

CV,

compel the trustees of Moore, Chowan and Robeson counties

to p'ay the jurort ia

preference to other claims.

Be it fnactC'l by the Geiural .Jssf/nhty of the State of Xorth Carolina,
wvlitis her thy enacted by the authority of the same That the county mustee» ..f \l.jore, v how n and Rojeson counties are hereby required to retain
80 m<ioh of the coU'Hy funds, whenever they may receive the same, as will
surfii-ient to pay thi- jurors of said counties in preference to all other
claims; and that it shall be the (iuiy of said tru-.tees to attend ai tiie court
house of said coun'iess on the two lisi days of each and every court of jury
causes, fur the purpose of paying off' said jurors when discharged.
II. And be it further enacted, That if said trustees shall fail to comply
with the r.quisitions of tins act, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, recoverable before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, one half'
{o the use of the informer, and the other half to the use of the poor of said

be

county; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

chaptp:r cvi.
An act to

authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions ci the county of Currituck to pre-*
vide for the erection ot public buildings, and for other purposes.

Be It enacted tjy the General Asaembly of ttie State of North Carolina^,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Ses«iions of the county of Currituck may when they deem it expedienr, a majority of the acting justices of said county beiug present, to direct the sheriifof said county to summon a jury of freeholders of said county, consisting of at least twelve, whose duty it shall be, after an oath being
administered uy the sheritf, to select the portion of land contiguous to the
public square whereon the court house now stands, not to exceed three acres, for the use of the county; and to assess impartially the damages rightfully due the owner by the appropriation of said land to the public use; and
upon return of the verdict of the jury, signed by each of them under their
hands and seals, and accompanied by a platt of the land so condemned, and
payoient of sai<l damage being made by the county treasurer to the rightful
owner of said land, and taking his receipt for the same, and on said owner
refusing to receive said money, the treasurer shall deposite the same in the
County Court clerk's office, and take his receipt for the same, and the Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions sanction the same, it shall be the duty of the
register of said county to register the said returns, platt and receipt, under
thi* penalty heretofore prescribed by law; and such land shall be vested in
the cli-tirman of said court and his successors in office, for the ust* "f said
counts
II. .ind be it further enacted. That the said Court be, and tl,e samf are
hereby authorised, a majority of the acting justices «f sard cr'tinty )i%\Vi^

to

LAWS
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present, when they deem it exprtlicnt, to cause to be built a !>o«se andothfrr
necessary buildings for the atcoinniodation of tlie jailor and otber public ofiicers of said county
II. And he it further enacted, 'That the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Se8si<tns for the county ol Currituck, a majority of the acting justicesan;l they are hereby authorised to iuipose a tax not to
beinii^ prestMit be
ftxcped ton cents in the poll, and tour cents on the one hundred dollars valuation of land, for the furtlierance ol the ubove mentioned object; any laW,
•iisage or custom \o the contrary notwithstanding.

CMAPTKR CVIL
An

Be

Oct to incorporote Ij'mcoln .^eadeni}-, in BcHufort county.

enacted by the Genn^d Ji.ssnabhj nj the fitwe of Aorlh Carulina,
hereby enacted by the aidhority of the .sarnr. That Allen Grist, J,
O. K. VViilirLms. VVilUaui Goidaui, Ciiarles Holland, William Brmkiey,
.Nathan Hiovvn and Suinu 'I Collins, be and thi-y ate hereby declared a body
politic and corjjorale, to bf known and ilisijngui^hed by the name of the
Iru^ice* ol thf Ijincoln A< ade>»iy; artd by that name shall have perpetual
sut.ession atnl a common seal; and ^hall be able and capable in law to hold
all monies, lands or tenements to which they now have right or title, and
to take, demand, receive and possess all monies, lands or other donations
tvhich they or their successors may actpjire, for the use of said academy,
and the same to apply according to the will of the donor or donors, or as a
majority of the tru>»rees may diicct, for the prosperity of said academy.
IL And be it further enacted. That tlie said trustees, or a majority of themj,
aludi have tull power and authority to make such rules, regulations and bye*
laws (not incimsistent with the Constiiu ion and laws of the .State) as may
to tiiem seem necessary for the good a;ovt'rnment of said academy and the
pres»rvati(in of order and ijood morals among the students thereof; and fov
the dui pi ts(^rvan()n and repaiisof all buildings belonging to said seminary^,
and also to fill all vacancies whi. h may happen among the trustees by death,
resignaiio'i removal; which pers<>ns, when appointed, shall be possessed of^
the sa<ne powers and capacities as the present trustees.
IIL And be it further enacted. That the trustees, or a majority of themj,
(seven i»f whom shall in all cases constitute a legal n»ajority for the transaction of tiny business whatever,) shall annually elect from among themselves
a pre^iden' treasurer and secretary.
IV Aui' be it further enacted. That all teachers and all students of said
it

is

•Oiid i

academy, during

the term they shall attend the same, shall be exempt from
military duty of all kinds whatever, except in cases of rebellion or insurrec^

tion.

CHAPIER
An

act to

Be

exempt certain persons

in

CVIIT.

the county of Hyde from serving as jurors of the
al pannel.

origin.-^

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^
hereby enacted by the authority of the same That no person, from
and after ttie passage of this act, residing upon the north side of Broa(J
creek and between said creek and i',<e head of Pungo river, in the c«unty of
it

md"

Hyde,

is

uinmoned orcomnHed to aii.-nd and serve as a juror of the
Coun'y or Superior Court* >\ said county; all
•
yhi.ll heiiief'irward be ex' nerai. d from
the performance of Wi^
anj thing in anj other law to the cunirarjf noiwithatanding^
shall

tie

original p.tiinel eiWifr :n the
ol

.A

^!f »

fi

^
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IX.

aiS to amend hn act, passed in the yeai- one thoiisaml eight hundred and tver,ty-five, euQI
tied an aci to prevent the falling- ot limber in, or obstrucung the run of Brow a creek, in

-fj9

A$

county.

fion

Be

enacted by the General .^ssemOly of the Stale of xSorth Cur.-Iinct,
enacied by the autlionty <f Ike name, V^a 'he pro\i.siorrss
of the aljove le; itetl act b<' antl \\v? same are hereby exieiiilt^d from tii upper bouniJary of Maiachi Ppjrue's |jlaiitation to the 8outh Carolina lirit;anjr
law to the contrary notwithstauding.

and

if

it

is fienbi/

CHAPTER
An

ex.

act concerning the appoiuttaeotof eoiumissi oners for the county of Franklin
Louisbtiig.

Be

and town

(tf

enacted by the General A^HrmLiy of the State of North Caioltna^
hereby enacted by the au htniiy of the same. That Joel Kit)";. Na>
than Pa'ters(tn, Pe<er l<'o>ier, Archibald H. Davi? a \\ VVdie Perry b.
nd
they are hereby appointed cfuninissioiiers of the it)Uii;y of Franklin aiui 'tie
tgwn of L iUisburg, in said counry. under all the lules and ret;alauons al*
leady provided by i<iw
II
Be i( further enacted That in case of the death, resignation or r^
nioval of eiriter of Mie cmnmissioners above named, it >thall be ihe duty of
the Court of PIms and Quar.er Sessions of the couiuy of Franklin held next
after such death, resignaion or removal, to appoint a successor to supply
such vacancy; any law, usage or cusioiu to the cunirary notwithstanding.

and

it

is

it

.

CHAP:

Ell CXI.

.Aq act supplementary to an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenfteight, an act, entitled ;in act for i.nprnving the navigation of Hlack river so far as it is the au
Tiding line between I'le counties of Sauipson and Cuiuberlanti.

Be

enacied by the General .d.ssembiy of I he Slate of North CarolinQ:
hereby enacted by Ihe auihority of the same. That the provisions oj"
the afore said .id shall extend to lil ulen county, on said Black or fiiouih river, above Mallet's mills to Cu'nberlaiid couniy line.

and

it

it is

CHAPTER
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CXII.

act to amend an act, passed A. O. one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, entitled
act to establish and regulate a turnpike road in the counties of Rutherford and Buncombe.

Be

eiacted Inj the General Jsseinbli^ if the Slate oJuVorth Carolina*
hereby enacied by the authontif of the same. That any person atiirovisioris of Ihe ;ibove rcciied act, by g<»ing round
teinptiiiu to rivide m
the gates erected on said ro.id, or in ^ny oiier manner attempting to evade
the payment of toll on sai<l road, shall be subject, for every such attempt,
to a penalty of ten JolUrs, to ue recoverable before any jurisdiction having
cognizance thereof; and su h recovriry^ when made, shall enure to the benefit of the owners of the road established t>y the before recited act.

and

it

it is

CHAPI'EU CXHT.
An

act to authorise Vlatthew Vi. Huglies, of the county of Surry, to erect a
er's river.

Be

dam

across Fisli^

it enacted by the General Asatmbly of the Slate of North Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the auihority of the same, That fiom and after the
passage i>l t;ii> act, Vlatthew M. ilught-s, of 8urry county, shall have, and
he is liereD;. ;'.i;ited
ve to bui^
or erect a dam across Fisher's river iu
the county aforesaid; any law, osot^cor custom to the coattarf notwithstand'
'
ing.
y

it is

I

I
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I

ft

Eli

^AUOLiKA.

LXIV.

act to prevfiiit the felling of timber in, or obstructing the
ot" tlie

county

oJ

run of Rocky

I'ivtr,

isi

a portioa

Chathuni.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of Sorth Carolina^
dnd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, rhat f'roiii and ttCter
fir^t day.ot February next, it shall not be laaful for any intiivniual to
obs'ruct, by felling trees therein, the run of Rocky river, from Fifeiuaii's
roill to the intersection of the Fayetteville road with said river at Nathaniel
M. Als.on's plantation, under the penalty of twenty dollar^ for every sucli
obstruction, to be recoverable before any jurisdiction havii'sir cocnizance
to thi- use
thereof, by any informer, one halt to his use, and the
of the wardens of the poor for the county of Chatham: Provided, that nothing inn-ein contained ahaU be so construed as to prevent the owners of lands

the

Mmr

on said river from building water fences or mills thereon; nor shall any |;frson incur the penalty herein prescribed who shall fell timber in, or otherwise
obstruct the run of said river, in clearing and improving his, her oc their
lands, provided thej shall remove the same within ten days,

CHAPTER CXV.
An act concerning

the iiability of certain hands in the town of Linconton to

work on

rouds:.

Whereas, by regulation entered into by the commis!*ioners of the town
in ihcir working on
<lf Lir.colnton, all hands in said town are confined
roads, to the limits of said town; and whereas many inhabitants therein possess plantations ^ome distance, and work them with a nuuiber of slaves who
ought to contribute their labor to some portion of the cnuntry roads:
Be it therefore enacted by the General Jissembhj of the Stale of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. Thar all
hanrls belonging to individuals in the town of Linrolnton, but vvorkii
on
plantations out of it. shall be considered and regarded as iiands attached tQ
such plantation, and shall be exempt from any regulatitMis of the commisai'-iers as much as if they lived and resided on such plantation; and it shall
be she duty of the County Court, at the first term of said court which shall be
held next after the ratification of this act, to assign such bands so working in
the country to such roadsand overseers as they may think expedient, specially
designating such hands, overseer and road; and such hands, for lailiireor
neglect to labor as required by law of other hands in the country, shall be
liable to the same penalties as are nou' provided.
II. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby re-?
i;

pealed.

CHAPTER
An

CXVI.

compel the clerks of the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Gates
county to keep the whole of the records, books, papers, &cc. belonging to his office, in the
act to

office at

Gates Court House.
enacted ly the General

Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after
the first day of March next, the clerk of the County Court of Plea> and
Quarter Sessions for the county of Gates shall keep all the papers, books,
j&c. belonging to his said office in his office at the court house in Gates;
and that he shall further keep some proper and suitable pfrson at fhi^ office
ders.
pie?. &,c,
at lea».t two di! ys in evei v week for t!ie purpose of issuing
^
n. ^ml $e iify^-ih^T Qiacted, TUt tte justice^ qf tlxqConnty Cg.art ncz'.
,'?e it

jOjfid it

is

"

;

^

—
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rj

such two days in tlie week,
may think proper.
.^nd be il further enacted. That tor each nej^lect of attendance on
Ill
ppoinfed, the clerk of the said court shall forfeit and pay the
said d.iv<
sum of twenrv dollars, to be recovered by any person suing for tl)e same,
and to be recove/ed before any justice of the peace tor said county, one half
to the person suing, and the other half to be applied for the benefit of the
alter tiie lirst

fvv

t!i('

day of January nexr,

a 'e:i<!aiiLe

I't'

-iaid

shall ajtpoiiit

clerk or depuiV; as they

poor,

CHAPTER CXVIL
^n

Be
an/

it

it

T. Brumbly,

oi the cownly of Lincolu, to e)'ftct a gate on his land.
enact td by I/if General Asiembly of the State of North CaroHnat.
Richard T.
is hereby enacted by the authority of the mine. That

act to authorise Ricliard

Biuiuby. of the county of Lincoln, shall, and he is hereby authorised toerecta u;ace on his land, across t!ie road, leading by the Buffalo vShoal Ford,
from Lincointon to Statesville, subject to the same rules aud regulations oJf
all other gates across public roads; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

—

•

CHAPTER CXVHI.
j\n act to revive and continue in force an act, passed in the year one thousanil eight hundred
and twenty-seven, entitled an act to authorise Thomas Urown, of the county of Haywood,
now Macon, to erect two gates for one ye^" on the public road leading from Franklin down.

Tennessee

Be

river.

enacted by the General ^^ssembly of the State of North Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the above recited act be, and the same is hereby declared to be in full force, and shall
continue for one year after the passage of this act, and no longer; any law
to the contrary notwithstanding.
it

CHAPTER
An

act to exteivd the provisions of
ty-six, eutille<I an act to appoint
Surr}',

Be

and

CXIX.

act, passed A. D. one thousand eight hundred and twencommissioners to build & new court house in the county of

an

tor other purposes.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the provision^ of the
eigiit'i section of the before re.ited act, which provides for the creation of a
fund fur the purposes of said act, be, and the same are hereby continued in
full force and effect for the term o' two years from the May term nest en*
suing of the County Court of said county.
it

CHAP IE R CXX.
An act

for the better regulation of the

town

of Smithvilie, in

Brunswick county.

Be it enacted hif the General Jissembly of the State of' JV'orth Carolina^
and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, IMiat five persons,

who

"shall be freehnlders, shall be chosen annually by the inhabitants of the
tow'i of Smithvilie, to act as commissioners of said f<iwn for one year; and
it sh ill be the duty of the sheriff" "f the county of Brunswick, by himself or

deputy, on the firsi Minday in February next, and on (he tirst
in each and every year thereafter, tirst advertising the
tlie couit house in Smitlnillo t^i days previous to the election, to
iwd ff'-eholders -.^ iiispi-c'orw, and to hold an election for that purhe same rules and rtsulations as other elections are held in

his hvvful

Mond:iy of January
satne
api

1-

po

II

jaid
•II. ,/ind

de

it

further ^nade^l, That

all

free persona that

baie resided in
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•tjie town of SmithvilU' 'hree momhs immediately preceding the day of eJejC-''
?ion hereby aulhl>ri^e(J. shall be enfiUed to vote lor five pers»ons to act &$»
commissioners oT ihf !o\vri of Smifhville atore^aid.
wtien eiecfed.
III Jind be it also enacttd, Tltai
ih<(•oinmiss«i<'ner«,
shall convene as snoii as possible, am! enter upon the duiies of' their jfBie,
iirsr takii) and ^ubscribirig the foUowinjj oath before atiy jusuce of the peace
l^r the county of Rruj)*\vh k: I
\ B do solemnly an<l sin*, erely swear ihat
1 will do aud ex^ u e fh^ office of comiuis'.iitn'-r for ihc lowti of SmithviilCi
tj) tiie best of my knowledge and uiideis anding. so help n»e Giid
IV Jind he it further enacted Itat the commissioners aufhorisetl by
•this act and their sutressois in offite shall be a body corporate and politic,
by the name of the Commissioners of the town of Smithvitle; and shall

have and exercise all the power and aulhiM-ity wh:ch was vested in the former
jtfommissioners of the afnres lid 'own.
V. Ami belt further enadcii. Thai if the sheriff shall ftiil or neglect
fo hold the election alorcsHid accordirig to the provisions of tliis act, he shall
forfeit and pay the sum of fifiv dollars to be recov(*rpd by an action of debt
before atiy jurl^dic^lon hnving cognizance thereof ii. ilie name of any one
of the commissioners ittst in oflice, to the use of the said town of Smilhville;
and for the service performed by the shenflt' as aforesaid, he shall be entitled
to receive from the proper officer, out of the funds of the corporation, thje
of five dollars.
VI. And he it further enacted. That all clauses of acts that come withir..
the purview and meaning of this act, are hereby repealed.

sum

CHAP? KH (XXI.
passed in ihe year one thousand eiglit hundred and nineteen^^
chapter forty-five, entitled an act to amend the laws now in force respecting the town ojT

-A'n act to repeal part of

an

act,

Edenton.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth Carolina,
iand it is hereby enacted by the authority qf the same. That the third,
fourth nd fifth sections ot the above rei ited-xict be, and the same are here^hj repealed.

CHAPTER
An act to attach captain

Be it enacted by

CXXII.

Alexander's com j)rir!v, of thf county of Iredell, to the first regitnept
of Iredell militia.
the General .JssaiLhly uj the State of JVorth Carolina^

hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That in future
the command of captain Milton Alexander, in
county of Irerlell, shall be, and it is hereby declared to be attached to
first regiment of the militia of said county; any law, usage or custom to
.contrary notwithstanding.
,and

it is

militia

company under

CHAPTER
An

the
the
the
the

CXXIII.

in, or obstructing the runs cf Big and Little Poleea.t
creeks, in Randolph county.

act to prevent the felling of timber

Be it eyiacti-dhythe General Assembly of the State of JVorth Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That if any person or persons shall fall tim!)er in, or otherwise obstruct the runs of Big and
Little Polecat creeks, in Randolph county, he, she or they shall forfeit and
pay the sum of five dollars for each and every ^'ffence, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof one half to the use of the
/ioformer, ftnd the other half to the use of the poor of gaid connty: Pron^^i

Laws

of norj h uarolina.

oniauifd

?<$

be cons, ued tu p't-venf ownera of Ian5.
acros-^ the sauw; nor shall any per*
son iiu ur 'St' peiialtv herein prt-scribeii, y\\\ .>h.' fall liin um in <: Dbsiruct;
the rua^
saul creek-, in iieatin;;; and improving their Linds provided he/she or the^ shall remove the same wiihiii ten days.
U»at

on

iioiliitij; Jii^rciii

•.aid

.t-^k-,

>(ia.t

from eivclins wait-r fciiCfx

1 1

f

CHAPIEF^ rXXIV
An

act for :he belter regulation of tht-

Court v( Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county

a^;'

Wayne.

He if entictedbif the General jisseuibly ojtlie State of JW^rth Carolina^
nnd it is herebif ciactcdbi, the authoniy uj the same. That thejusuccsf
of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions f r \Ue ouniy .if Wavnt- may^
i

and ihi*y are 'leiebv authorised, at the fiist term of Siiid coai after die first
day of F^-bruary nexr and ai the iirst t( in of said court after he first day of
P-'bruary in each md i*vpry y'^r hereafter, to elect from atnonij ihemseives
five fit persons to iiold ihe said courts of said county three of whom shall b&
a competent nuiiiher fo hold the -aid court and discharge the duties thereof,.
i

'

II. And be it furfh'>r enacted, That the five persons so elected, or a ma-'
jority of them, sh..;i v»e competent to do and perform any business, matter
or thing, which, bv the present laws »(eveo jus'ice"' are authorised to perform; and ihey shall in all cases be governed bv the same rules, rejiulationa

and restr;ctions a> govern other County Courts in the State; and the saitl
justices so elected <hall be entitled to receive each a sum not exceeding
three dollars, nor less than one dollar per d ly. which sum shall be fixed by
a majority of the justices of said county, Tu- their s<?rvices during the time
they are employed in the discharge of their duties in said court; which shali
be paid by the county trustee, upon the certificate of the clerk of said court,
shewing how many days any such justice so to be elected as by this act re-^
quired shall have holden the snid court.
III. JJnd be it further enacted, That the justices of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions aforesaid shall annually lay a tax sufiicient to defray the
expenses accruing by rea^^on of the provisions of this act; which tax shall
be levied, collected and accounted for by the sheriff of ^ald county, la the
same manner, and under the same penalties as other county taxes arc by
the existing laws of this State; any law, usage or custom to the contrary
notwithstatiding,
IV. And be it further enacted, That in all elections under and by this act;
it shall be
necessary that a m:ijoriry of the acting justices of said county
ahall be present at the time; and thai this act shall be in force from and al
tti the first day of February next.
•

CHAPIEU CXXV.
An act conceriiiiie; tlie patrols of liiehraond county.
He it enacted hy the General Ansembly of the State of North Carolina, anft
tl is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall be the duty ot
-each anti every captain of a inilina company of the county of Richmond, aC
the musters which may be held by them respectively next after the first day
of Fet>ruary next, and every six months thereafter, to appoint six fit an'i
proper .persons, of the age of twenty one years

at least,

to habits of intoxication, to act as patrol for nix inon'lis.
l^c

competent

to act,

and whose duty

it

'^.trJtls at least ones io t^vo ^'e.^k9,a,ud

shall

and not .u'dicted
one (d whoii shall

be to patrol iheir respectivtv

oft^rii^r if o.€;c^saa,ry;

and sacb patrol

—
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^0 appointed, or any otn' of them, siiall uiflitt not more than fifteen la&li^
on the bare back of any negio or mul.itto slave wl^tm they find biyond his
or her na«tpr's or mistress' premises, without a written pernii>si(>n from his
or her master, mistress or oversetr, designating tlie place or places to which
such slave is permitted to go.
II. Jind be it further enacted. That it shall he the <luty of the patrol to
keep good order and decorum among negroes at public places; and ^ucb
patrol so appointed shall be exempt fiom working on roads and perf loiing
military duty, except battalion and regimental musters: Provided, that no
person shall be compelled to serve more than six months in ^-v. .-y year.
III. Be it further enacted. That any captain neglecting «)i lefusing to
appoint patrols as required by this act, shall forfeit and pay flie sum of ten
dollars, to be recovered by any person suing for the same, before any justice
of the peace for said county, one half to the use of the poor of said county,
aud the other half to liie use of the person who may warrant for the saJtie.
IV. Be it further enacted, That any of the patrols, who fail to do their
duty as required by this act, shall forfeit and pay the sum often dollars, to
be recovered and applied as prescribed in the third section of this art.
V. Be it further enacted. That all acts aud clauses of acts coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby re-

—

pealed and made void*

CHAPTER CXXvT.
An

and mark the dividing line between tin; ociiiVi is of
Anson and Mecklenburg.
enacted by the GevcruL Jlssemblij of the State of JVorth €a'-oli:ia,

act appointing commissioners to run

Be it
and it is hereby enactca by

the dnihority of the same. That Allen Carij^nCuthbertson, Esquires, of Anson; and Samuel Black and
Azariah Cockburn, Esqutres, ot Mecklenburg, be. anti they are hereby appointed commissioners, with full power to run and mark the dividing line
between the aforesaid counties o.f Anson and Meckleobutg as heretofore e«
tablished by law; and for that purpose, the said commissioners may, should
they deem the same necessary, employ one chain carrier and one marker on
behalf of each coun'y; all of whom to be paid as hereafter di.ected.
II. Be it further enacted^ That when the comniissioMfTs sliall have
completed the w^rk assigned them in the first section of this act, and
made a report of their proceeiliii!:;s to the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses.sions of their respective counties, it shall be the duty of each of said courts,
xi'hen thereto requested, five justices being present, t(» allow a reasonable
compensation to its commissionersand other persons employed by them in
pursuance of this act; which allowanc'" shall be paid by the county trustee,
out of any nionies in his hands, on the certificate of the clerk of said ((lurt.
II!. Beit further enacted. That should any nf the rommissioners named
In the first section of this art die or refuse to act, it shall be the duty of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the countv to which such commiasiooer may belong to appoint another in his stead.

ter and iMoses

W.

CHAPTER
ip

act

Be

CXXVri.

effectually to prevent obstructions to the passage offish up Rocky
Anson county, from tlie mouth to the (.'atiarrus line.

mev.

joining

enacted by the General Jssembly rfthe State nf A^'orth Carolina,
hereby enacted by the anthorify of the sane, 'Jhat fi-oni and af-.
the ratificatioa of thi» act, cverj person or persons, who have btiilt Of

and
*^l-

more
it

it is
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anv mill dam or an^

nther t!ani, damn or obsiructlons, or \vho may
cause To be built an)' dam or ('ams on or across the said
Rockv liVi- fiom the mouil thereof to the Cabarrus line ^haII trom the
ru ..ly to the tenth da^ o! Xfav in each and ever\ yeir liereteijt'"' dn;, t'f" Fi
after oppi or cause to be opened one fourth part of said river, including the
deepfsr ^vflt^•r therein, and tht same continut to keep open duiinf the timt abovf sp'cified, under the penally ot forfeitino; the sum of ten pounds current
mon. Y lor every twenty-four hours such obstructions shall be suflll red 10 remain, to be recovered before any justice of the peactthaviDjrcognizunfe thereof, one half thereof to the use of the county where suit is brouj-ht
and the.
other half to the use of the person or persons suing for the san e: Provided
nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to apply to any persor or
person who nou have or who may hereafier erect any mill dam acroa?Said
river, if they shall keep open during the time or times afore^said
good and
sufficient slope or passage for fish up said river to the said Cabarrus line.
11. ^ind be it further enacted. That no person or persons shall hereafter
erect i fish trap immediately below any slope or passage as aforesaid, so as
to Ti'.'<e advantage of the swiftness of the sluice to catch fish attempting^ tc
ascend the river, undor pain of forfeiting as above mentioned; and all traps
that now stand immediately below any mill dam as above mentioned shall be
taken entirely away during the above period in each year hereafter, or otherwise the owner or owne(^ thereof shall be subject to tiie above fines and forfeiture*, to be recovered as aforesaid.
«recfp(l

bereat'.or imiUl

f»r

•

!*

?>

CHAPTER

CXXVIIT.

An

act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand eight Irandred and twelve, entitled
an act directing the time and manner tliat overseers of roads sliall be appointed iathe coun.t> of Riclinioiid.

Be if enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina, and it
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in futirre all overseers of
roads to be appointed by the County Court of said county shall be appointed at the first teriD of saic court which shall be held after the first day of
April next and annually thereafter; and all business relative to placing
liard* on the difTprent roads in said county shall be transacted at the said
Apri' term, exce;)! wliere the overseers die or remove; in that case any of
the County Courts may appoint one to fill the vacancy, who shall hold and
exerfise said appointment until the said April court.
II. And be it further enacted That the County Court of said county shall
nor order the layine: .^ut any public road, or discontinue or alter such roads
as new lire or shall hereafter be made, unless upon petition in writing from
one o! rnore persons; and the petitioner or petitioners shall give at least
twent'. days notice in writing to all persons over whose land said road shall
pass previous to the County Court which shall be held before the first day
of April in each and every year; and the said petitioner or petitioners shall
file hi", nr theii petitions in the clerk'' office '^f said county until the sueceedi'i? court which shall be held after the first o* April: and notice thereof sh^i'i be posted at the court house door, and in one public place in the <aptain'sdist'i
where such layinir out, alteration or discontinuing iscontemplate(i, «!u' I' g the intervening period of said courts.
III. Jin
be it further enacted That all petsofi' who shall be appointed
court in work ot, rojiN, shall work ro the san^f" 'or one yt-arj
at s,iid Apn
or ontil the next t^onniy Court which shall have power to appoint them; ajTtV
is

f

U
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^;

00 pH'Son shall he
>,iMie cd tn work on
wo roads in the same yeatIV. ^nd he it furtner cnaced. That notliirig herein'shail be so construed
<

ttppoinsment of

overseers in said county; but
aopoititments of overseers until
<,he firsr County Court of said county after tlie first day of April next.
V inil be It furl Iter enacted Tuat al la'A-% and clauses of laws, so far
as >cs|)ec<H thi* iopointmeoi I. r overseers of ro.dls, and the layinj» cutordis'.^bnt'.iiuin;^ ol r-iads in said county, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
as

^K'ot

<•>

the'

lil

•-

tlu^

sev'M-.illv

loid

and

tlie

prrsen:

('Xeirisf^

•^hf-

CHAPTER CXXIX.
Amend vn act, passed in one thousMud t ight huiidreci and twenty eight, onti'led .iu
aot Hjipointing commissioners to alicr the ((Imi) of ihe town ot Ashboro', in the counTjot'
Ksndolpl), and for the better regulation of the police of" said town.

3i^ HCf to

art a ixMid of C".tiini.«*ioner8 was appointed to
town of Ashboro', and tor the b^-ifer regulation of the
police thereof; and whereas the s;nd cornniisHioners have not carried the ob-

VVhtrtas

alter

ilir

'.>v

ihe

plan nf

atori's;iiii

tlie

i^ct*of Slid act into

Therefore,

(i|ierati(in:

enacted fyy the Genrrnl .^s.semhli/ of the State of North CaroHnd;
find if is hereby eriacted by the aiffhority of the fianie. That Jonathan Werth
be, find lie is !ii'r<M)v appnintid one of said board of commissioners in place of
th<* sairWjuard of commissioners,
'^e William Brown, E>q. de^:M; an''
th'
%\7. H<Mijamin Elliot. J<inaf!':)n V\ Orth, Geor2;e li<yor, Joshua Craven and
fiii.;Vi VlcCain, are herebv authorised and emp{>wetT(l to rup and lay oJ said
town iccordinsy to, and in strict observance of tne provisions of the aforesaid

Be

if

^ct.

.^nd be if fvrther enacted. That so much of the fifth section of said act
II
as required thf* < itiz' ris of the tovvr- of Ashboro' to elect commissioners oa
^e first Monday in February be, and the same is hereby repealed.
III. And be U further enacted. That the citizens of said town shall, Qts
thefirs' Miiiifiiiv in Jiinuary in each and every year, under the same rules
ami regulations as laid Wovvn in the fifth section of the aforesaid act, elect
th'"^" commissioners, who shall have the same qualifications, and possess the
SiiKTO powers, and be lequired to perform the same duties as prescribed in
the fifth and sixth sections of the aforesaid act.

C!?.APTER CXXX.
A.n act concerning the'eompcnsation

Whereas

the justices of the

made

to c'erks and sheriffs so for aa regards tie counfy
of Chatham.

«

law authorised ami empowered,

oui ts of Pleas
ir>

add

and Quarter Sessions are by
and fees

lion to the regular salaries

lerk and <^hf.riff, to allow such further suai
'(Vhiri) appertain to the offices of
as ;hev may think righi and proper, by way of compensation for extra services, which saitl i)ower, so far as relates to the county of Chatham, may bcabu»ed: F'o- remedy ^vhereof
.

enacted hv the General Mumbhj of the State of J^orth Carolima^
hereby enacted by the avtliori'ty of the same, That in future it
sha'l 'iot be lawful for ihe jnsiires <>f the i'ourt of Pleas and Quarter Session'' for the raunrv s'f Ch^thao* to it*ake any allowance of money by way
of lompensation tn rl-e clerk- »:t" the lid tourts and sheriffs of said county,
on actoun of extra s^'rvii '« per' roie.^ by them, exceeding the sum of
.'H..mh tor any oneyj^jiri any luw,^iisage,.0!
eight V doil -rs to -ich .!" ml

B"

anif

it

if

?.s

•.;

I

"C^loia to

tlj9

Qyntiary npiwulistandingf

•
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{l»
/^ttStl to

aulhodse ihe

ilu- i/tjcht lim. in tii«- desert in the counties of P.t^qiKilunk ami Perquiinons.

Jsyeudrnj of the State nfJ\'&rth Varoiimu an(£
it enacted bjf the Gener.
troiu ati«l aitrr the
herehj enacted bij the auihontii of the same. That
>

ratifioHtioii nf 'h.is act.

it

ari«i s'jn

n.

/A-

it

shall

bt-

lawful lor the citizetis of P;i^qu(.tank

;inff

guns in the .Insert in said counties, between -unof prt-y
i-iip, f'tr r,\p purpose of ile^uoyi'iS bea»is
T^at all laws tin. rlau^ifs of law«* heretofoFO
further enacted

Pprquimoris cuunue-: to
set

AFTER ^XX\i.

setting of jruns n

7?e
it is

-£3

CAT^OT.TNA

set

I

m

be ^^nd th.^ -mn^^ ;ire herebv repoaled
any por^on vioUtinii; th.- provisi ns ot thi*
That
outcftd.
III. Beil furfher
otiipr lime than specilie.l h^ thts'
act, by settinu; guns in said d.-strt it" any
«sf one hundred dullard, to bt- recoverpennltv
the
pay
forfoirand
sh'jll
act',
one h;iif to his u»e, itncf
ed "before any justice of the peace, av any inf(>rnu>r,
in wliich surh suit mav>.
the other half to the use of t'ne poor of tiie county
nasseil in r-larion

thi- subjtct,

have been instituted
\t» net to raalie

r-HAPTKU (^XXXII
compensation

to

the jurors of the county of Brunswick.

^

Carohna, myenacted I)y the General jisaemhn, nf ihe State of \ortli
the same, Ttutt from hixI »t e the
authority
the
by
enacted
of
hereby
itis
well as all tai.s,oen
passage of this art. ail jun rs„f the oriunnal venire, as
Superior and ("ounty {,\.uits ol'
iurors! who shall be sumin»ti>Ml r.> attend the
aforesanl. Kr-,a:i be en'Brunswick county, and shnll ;irtuallv servp :<,. inors
dav's attendance, the ^um of one doN
titled to receive, "for each and every
venire shall receive further at ihe rate*
lar- andeverv juror <.f the original
to and from court; w^hich rom«
trav*'ilin»
miles
thirty
every
of one dollar for
and travelling, shall be paid
pensation to the jurors aforesaid, for attendance
the fands stt apart for county
of
out
county,
of
said
trustee
county
by the
in which said juror oF
purposes on the certificate of the clprk of the court
shall have served; which certificate
the orit-inal venire or talisman juror
of the court aforesaid under the rules and re?
shall be granted bv the clerk
eulations now prescribed by law.
i
Be it furfher enacted. That ail laws and clauses of laws coming wittfII
ait. b^, and the same are hereby rfec
in the purview and me-mini,' of this

Be

if

•

P''^'"^'

rH\PTK7;':.xxxuf

one thonsr.nd eip;ht humlred and twenty-eigTlt;
of the c .unties ot Ashe and Wilkes to kee^
entitled an act to auth'>rise the County C^uvis
hy the imposition of tolls on said road.
in renair the road bv Jefferson,
/ls>ieinh/y ff the 'State of i\orlh tarolmO^^
by lh^

An

acttoreneal an

act, pas.sed at the session of

Gennal
enacted
hereby enucted by the authority of the same,
qited act be, aod the same is hereb\ reuealed.

Be

and

it

is

it

That

t.he

above rc-

CHKPTi^rT XXXIV.
An act concerning the Oxford Academy.
Be it enacted by the Generat Jlssewtdy nf the Slate nf Xorih Carolina;
That a board, conajid it is hereby enacted tnf the authority of the some.
anv five members, shall
sistincr of any seven member-, or t.^ president and
do and perform any act wliich is now required to be dono
be omn.'ient
•

by a greater
^
^

Be

it

—

.

tiT'iber.

enacted

(

11

\PTRR ('XXXV.

An

act conceinini^ the C'ountx Courts of

bi/

the

Gmcrai

4'<.>feml?ly

oj

Martin county.
t,

»-

th^^St^l^l I^rihCwrolina;Wv(

,
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hereby enacted by the authority nf the same. That the County C our la
of Martin shall be held on the second Monday in January, April, July and
October, and not the second Monday in March, June, September and December as heretofore.
[I. Be it further enacted. That all process issuing from the cnsuiug December term of the County Court of Martin, shall be issued returnable to
the April term appointed by the provisions of this act.
Ill Beit fu7-ther enacted, ThditaH laws and clauses of laws coming withiti
the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the savne arc hereby repealed.
it is

CHAPTER CXXXVr.
An

act respecting jurors in tlie county of

Hyde.

Be it enacted by the. General Jlsscmbly of the Slate if JVorth Carolina
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat froni and alter the passing of this act, no person wlio may be summoned to attend and
serve as a juror at any of the courts of the county of Hyde, shall herealter
be compelled to attend for said duty until the second day of the term ol'
.such courts; any thing in any other law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER rXXXVlI.
An act

Be

authorising; Alexander Murcliison, William Mui-chison and Duncan Murchison to crect a bridge across Lower Little river, in Cumberland county.

enacted by the General .Assembly oj the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Alexander Murchison, William Murchison and Duncan Murchison, be, and they are hereby
authorised and empowered to erect a bridge across Lower Little river, in
Cumberland county, at some convenient place on their own lands, above
their mills on said river, under the same rules, regulations and restriclions
as are prescribed by law for the other bridges on said river: Provided, that
rit'thing herein contained shall be so construed as to authorise them to receive or collect tolls without first having obtained permission from the Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for that purpose.

and

it

it

is

CHAPTER

CXXXVIII.

An, act to amend the second section of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundrell
and fifteen, chapter eight hundred and ninety-three, relative to the cleansing ol lots, &c. ia
the townot Edenton.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That after the passing of
i» shall beincumbent on those persons living in the town of Edenton and ownins; low and sunken lots, to have the ditches opened and cleansed outby the iiheenfhof May, and continue cleansed until the twentieth ot
October in each and every year, under the same penalty now imposed ia the
above recited act, after notice from the commissioners; any law, usage or
pustnm to the contrary notwithstanding.

and

it

is

this act,

CHAPTER
^a act empowering the

C XXXIX.

County Court of Onslow to authorise Solomon E. Grant to erect
gate across the main road at Onslow Court House.

Be

a

it enacted by the General Assembly
jf the State of Aorth Carolina and
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That f. cm and after the
passing this act, the tourt uf Fleas and Quar'er Sessions for the cdunty
of Onslow, at the t^rac of electing the sheriff of said cou.ntv, a majority of

it is
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the justices of the peace fcr said comuj being i">n thtv bench an(] agrttein*
thereto, are hereby empowered to auihonse Sot<ifnon E. Grant '« erect a
public gate oil liis ovvn land, across die main ioa<t at Onslow Court House
at or near, and to the eastward of the dwelling hou^' id' said Grant.
II. .Indbeil further enacted, That said gate, when erected by the authority aJoie-'aid, shall be under the same rules, regulations, restrictions and penalties as other gates erected across public roads.

CHAPTKR (XL.
Aa act

and Quarter Sessions for thn county of Caswell to enm saiti count), ami tor other purposes.
Be il enacted by the General Jhscmbly if iht: ^State vf \orth i&rolina, ani^
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the dturt of Pleas
to authorise the Covirt of Pleas

large

tilt;

court house S|uare

and Quarter Sessions tor the county ot Caswell, a majority of the acting justices of said county being present, be, ^nd they are hereby authorised to enlarge the court house square in said county, to such extent, and upon such
terms, as said court may deem consistent with the convenience and interest
of the citizens of said coumy.
II. And be il further enacted. That should the said court be unable to enlarge the said square to such extent and upon sucli terms as they may (.'eem
the convenience and interests of said county to require, that then anti in that
case the said court be authorised and empowered to purchase land elsewhere, near the centre of said coiioty, for ihat purpose, and to erect a court
house and jail thereon.
Ill
Aiul be it further enacted That if the funds of said county not otherwise aopropriauid be insufficient to make such extension or purchase, that
the said court (a majority of the acting justices of said county being present)
be, and th?y are hereby auih<»rised and empiwered to levy a tax for that
purpose, not exceeding ten cents on each poll and three cents on each hundred dollars worth of land and town lots.

CHAPTER CXLL
An

act to repeal part ol an act, passed at ilu- last session, chapter seventy-four, entitled an
act to compel the clerks of the 'Jountj ami Superior Courts and register of the county olt"
Clialliani to

keep

their res[iective offices at Pittsboro', in said county, and for other purposes.

Beit enacted by
it is

the Generrd .Hasembly of the Sta'e
(f North Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the same That" so much of the above

recited act as relates to the register of the county of
is herel>v repeal* d

Chatham

be,

and the

sam

II
Be it further enacted That it shall hereafter be the duty of the register
of the county of Chatham to attend the County and Superior Courts of said
county, with the books and paners bel(»nging to said office, and upon failing;
to comply with this act shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, to be
recovered before any justice of 'he peace f..r said county, one half to the use
of the informer, and the othpr half to the use of the poor of said county; any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER
An

act to

Bi\

it

andilis
shall be

amend aa
enacte>'

act,

by

passed
thf

entitled an act to establiih separate elections h.
the county of Person.

Genrral Asspmhhi of the State of North Carolina,
authority of' the same. That here fter Uwrc
at Joel Tap's 'am! at John Mpson's, in addition,*'

h'r'-bij eri/icffd Ijy the

an election h§W

CXLTI.

last session,

OV NORTH CAROLTKA.

lfAW<?

§&

^ih& ^eoarate electio

the sa^ne
II.

ml

s ;in'l

.indbe

it

;

•>

ivmi

.:

is ;is

\

cuity, and

>i

i

f^liall

be UQtUr

cit'cUoMs ui -aul cbuivty.
shall lu'r^alior be ihe lutyofthe

-v o.iu-i

further ntacted. Hint

it

me

court »">«jHe ot'said
sheriff»''s.;id rouiity i» cau-se u r-'turn to be maile at
county "rom the ^evt-ral elections on the «lav succeeding the daV on whieh;

the voles 'lave <pe.n jjivpii, hetwf.-n the houis of>lf'v-n in the iMreiiunn and
result of
Cour in the a'ecn.>()ii; va\ '-lat u shaH be his duiv to iiscert.iiti the
the e!*'cti n. luid arin«)un-.;e it at the ciun house dour
passed
III. .^nd he it farther enacted, That he second section of the act,
eiecwons in the county of
'fast session, enritled an ict to e«<abiisii separa e
]|erson, is hereby repea ed.any law. fo the conrary notwiv^istahdMig.
'

An act

Bs

it

to authorise

e-iacted

hq

ike

!r\r»rK!l

CXLUI.
«heel in Xewse river.
Stale of X'lrih Carolina, anS!

Xathan G.

Hluuiit lo »;iint a spiral

<imnril

•a-nmhlif -/

tiif

herdnj enacted 'nj the au/horiiy of the miM, That Nat!»an G. Blount, of
auihorised
the town o* fcuistMU in the ctuniy of Leiion-,be. and he is iiereby
and empowered to erect a spiralwheei. to be vyorked by the waters of said
town of
river, and to be placed in said river adjoining his own lands near the
K-inston, to be located at the iunctH.n of die hijrh and low lands next below
where si!id Blount resides: Provided howroer. tnai nothing; in this act shaU
be construed to authorise said Xaihaii G Blount to obstruct a larger portion
of said river thun tweotv four !fet from the bank of the river at low water.
hat the privilPi^es hereby granted, and the use
II. Beit furlher enacted,
of the waters (or ;lie purposes herein set lorth, are hereby vested in the said
longJIathan G. B'ount .nd ois assigtis lor the terra of twenty years, and no
it furlher ejiacted, that after (he e.x pi ration of
be
and
always^
Provided
er:
tan years, if ^hall )e lawful uir th^ ieneral Assembly to repeal this act an*,
vacate the grant hereby made. if. in their judgment, the same should be proit is

:

ductive of public inconvenience.

eriAPT; R cxliv.
An

ofllalifax.
act to incorporate the Philoderaic Association, in t'ae county

enacted ''y the General .Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,
hereby enw led by the authority' of the same. That Robert Jones,
Jesse A. Bynutn, Kdward B Freeman, Thomas Osby, Jesse Sirainotis, Doctor Reid and others their associates, be, and they are hereby constituted a

Be

and

it

it

is

'^

politic and corporate, bj the name and style of the Presides and Members of (he Philodemic A«*si)ci ition; and by that name shall be capable in law
real and perto sue and be sued; plead and be impleaded; acquire estate,
laws and
sonal, by donation, purchase, bequest or otherwise; enact such bye
regulations as they may deem expedient for the promotion of the objects of
privileges and
the incorporation; and enjoy in every other respect all rights,
immunities incident to bodies corporate of the like nature: Provided said
corporation shall not be entitled t<» hold real property exceeding one thou-

body

sand dollars; nor for ;rnv other purpose, but that for which said body is incorporated: Provided further, that the corporate rights and privileges created by this act shall cea^e and determine en the first day of Januai j, oni
thousand eight hundred and forty.

CHAPTER CXLV.
Bethmont Academy, in the county of Orange.
enacted by the General dssei/ibty of the Slate of North Qaralim, ar

An

JJe

it

act to incorporate

>
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herehy enacted by the

it is

S.iniu.

•

Jjofcr^oi

sen'r, J;.mv8

au'fioriii/

\V

Gh'i^v-

riu)nip>(iii, Elij

ill

%7-

of ihe same. That Rov. Elijah Graves,
Win. Tiuuiipson,
Monow,

Wm

VioiKu
Pi k.Lid

and Samuel Ciawfnrd be, and

th^

vie I'f the Tru«ie<s<)! Bethmont Acade«
are m' mporated, bv the iiaiiu« and
my. * d bv th.Jt n.iine shi be lajiabl. in law to sue and be sued, plead artd
be iv.|/iea»ied, aiquiie bv punliase, gift or oflui wise, to them and then- suef.)! oi- pirsoiial
for tiie use (.f the academv, and- enjoy all
ces-^ois e-tate
othf fowers, [irivilt'f^es and iiiiuiunitias incident to bodies corporate of thf
«>

I

nafuc

like

.

further nwrled Th.st in case of a vacancy occurring by death,
otherwise of sai'! trustees the remainder, or a majority o^f
them, may app ijit sutcessors to the sa'ne, who shall have the same powers
and authority as the trustees i on.stittjted by the provisions of this act.
1

1

J-ie

it

resi2;niitioo or

CHAPIEU CXLVL
An act
^

titleil

,-

the

nn act

cntiiity

Anno

Doiniui one tliousaiid eight hundi-ed and seventeen, eutn prevt n; (lersons from obstructing the passage of fisli up Newbegun creek it»
of Pasquotank.

to HiTienfl

an

act,

passed

'
Be it enact fd by he Gpnerai /fsscmbli/ of the Stale of North Carolina,
*dndit in hereby enacted by the auth trity f the same. That it shall be the duty of the 'ourt of Ple.is ind Quart r v^essions for the county of Pasquotanit
toyppoint three c<miit>issioners, whobe duty it ishall be to explore and mark
oti'with Slakes the channel of Newbegun creek in said ouoty; and any person leaving oni? third of the channel so markt^d out open in the 5,etting of any
•net, seine or hedge, shall not be subject to the penalties- of the above reciteji
act
II. 3=- it farther enacted. That the payment of th se commissioners shall
be vested in the County Court of Pasqno'aitk, to act in relation to it as they
may deem exuedient.
«

t

,

CHAPTRR

CXLVII.

Aji act to revive an act, passed in the year one thousand i»i;j;ht hundred and twenty-eJght, enjitied an act to authorise the cnmmitlee of Finance of Iredell county to settle with tlie coiiS;-,
Tnissii)iiers of the town of Siatesville.

Be

enacted by ihe (iene.ral Assembly of the State of North Carolina^
hereby enacted by the authority (f the same, That from and aft^r
the p;)8sage of this act, the btfore renieil act be and the sa'nc shall hereby
stand revived, and shall continue in force from year loyear; any law to thf.
contrary notwiths'anriing.
lie it further enacted That i
II
shll be the duty of the committee of
"Finance of said counly to examine into and adjust the accounts of the cominiasiooers" that may be hereafter appninted, as well as those that have been
heretofore appointed for the afore.said town, under the rules and regulations
prescribed by the before recited act.

$hd

it

it

is

CHAPTER rXLVHL
An

\cademy, in the county of DupHo.
^^'hcreas the tru-tees .ippointe under the art for the inci-rpoiation of V
Xiion Academy, in the county of Ouplin. have dicrl, resigned or in some q^ther manner ceased to be trustees;
/?<? it therefore enacted by the General ^^ssemfify of th' Sfate of North Go'
f the some, Tha' Kli?s Fai
toHna, and it is hrrel->y ena^i'vlhy >he a -h >'
knei IJi
Joseph T. ki'ides^
son, John Hill Owen Ken:iti, .lolin VVno;;,!
act appointing trustees for tJnion

i

Uiiom?s

Hook^, John Shine,

JojiQ,

^j Wright,

Dau.i.el

Newton,

.Jainc'

LAWS OF NORTH

^
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\V;lo;l\i, be,
lul tuey are hereoy constituted arid ajiboard of trustees for Union Arademv, in the cauniv of Dublin;
and shall be entitled to all the powers, privilt-^ie^ and immouiries to uliicK

Hicks an^ William
pointpd

a

the trustees of said

academy

are di'c'ared to be entitled in che orijvinal act

of incorporation.
II. Be it further enacted. That all laws or clauses of laws contravening
the meaning and purview of the aforesaid act, be, and are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXLIX
An

act to rodke a reasonable compensation to
poor otllie county ol

t!ie

board of wardens, and their clerk,

of the

Hyde for their services.
Be it enacted by t/ie General As^etably of the State of North Carolina,
and if is hereby enacted by 'he authority of the same. That the board of
wardens f'<r the poor of the county ot Hyde shall in future be fully authorised,
to receive and retain for them«;e!ves, and their clerk, as a compensation for
their services, at the rate of five per cent, out of all monies they may receive
as county wardens.
IL And be it further enacted. That any two, that now are, or hereafter
may be appointed county wardens, or their successors, shall receive out of
the money that may arise from the five per cent, at the rate of twelve per,
cent .18 a compensation for tlieir extra services, receiving: and paying .iway
the said money, and the residue to be equally divided between said board
and clerk; any law, usage (»i custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
Read three times and

ratified in General Assembly, thisTth day of Januaiy, 1830.

WM.
D. F.
A^trtfe

copy.

'W5f. IlIfcL,

S^crefaf-i:

ALEXANDER, S.
CALDWELL, «. S.

J.

H. C

KESOMJTIONS,
Passed by the Gen'kkal Assembly of L829

—39.

appears from the report of the commissioners appointed by resolution of
\ssembly to eiam ne the account of the State against tne UnitCvi
Slaifs, and tlie oki s.a-idiiij^ accoums on the books of the (jumptroller's Office, tliat
m;.n\ en'vies have been onnt^ed to be m»de on the booics of the Cromptrotlcr; and in
con>eqti-^nce ot snch omission, many old uccomus remain incomplete ai'.d uioa'ancedt
Rr'aij'vcd, theivfore. Thai the st;.tement of balances A the different debts due co and
.;n the State, whicii accompanied the report of said commissioners, be placed on fiis
jn the (,'ompU'ollev's OHice; and that the Comptroller be, and he is hereby anlhorised
and reqtared to make die proper entries on (he books ot hisoffice, as sugjTcstcd in sa d
statemcMt, so that each account on the books of his otHce shall exhibit the true slate

\Vhereas

-Ihe

it

!ubt (iei.eral

of the case.

Whsreas

war with Great Britain this State, in time of actual or threatwas compelled to incur h :i\y expense, in caMing out
and roaiiit.iinm}; the militia for defence a^-ains' the common enemy, and tiie account
for these expenditures has no: yet been fuliy adju-ited and paid by the Uaited Siatesr
Therefore bd il rcaolvi^d, Tiiat his excellency the Governor be directed to request of
the- Government of the United Slates a speedy settlement uf the account and payment
of she balaj'.ce '.vhich may appear to be due to tiie Sia'e, with interes' thereon; and to
effect a settlement ot the account with greater facility, and to bring about a final adenetl Miv

dnrlnfj the late

isioii

by the enemy,

justment of the claim,
liesolved furtfier. That his excellency the Governor be authorised and required fo
send some fit person as agent to Washington City, vested witli full powers to adjust liquidate and settle all claims of the State against the United Slates for expci.duurcs
And
made in defence of the country against the common enemy during the late w.ir
to enable such agent to support the claim of the State, he is hereby authorised and required to carry with him all necessary documents, accounts and vouchers now in any of
the publ'c offices.
Ueso'ved further. That the Senators and members of the House of Representatives
from this State be requested to aid in obtaining speedily a fair and equitable settlement
of tlie whole claim.
Unsolved further, That his excellency the Governor be authorised to allow such agent
a suitable compensation, not exceeding sis dollars for every day he may be necessarily
er loycd in a(ijusti:ig and settling the accounts, and a like sum for every hiny miles
which he may travel in going to and returning from Washington City, to be paid on tiie
warrant of the Governor, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
,

Resolved, That the further sales of land called the Cherokee lands, and vvhi.h are
covered either by the grant issued in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninetyseven to floldiman and Esselman, or by the grunts issued in the year o le tli.nisand se.
ven hundred and ninety six to Cathcart and Stedman, be suspended until the furtliec
order of the I>egis!atui'e.
Resolved further. That until the further directions of the Legislature, the Public
Treasurer is hereby directed to abstain fiom collecting any money due upon bonds
given for landsuld by the commissioners of the Sla'e, and lynig widnn tlie county of
Alacon, or for laiul lying withm tlie county of Haywood, where the same is covi-red by
cilherof the above described grants to Ca'Jicart and Stedman, except in cases where
the Treasurer shall deem it necessary to the security of the det)t, or the present securities shall requre suit to be brought; in either of which cases the principal debtor
shall be at liberty to renew his bond upon giving o'her securii\ , to be approved of by
•'e Treasurer, or by some person appointed by him to take them; and in all cases
iiercihe nifmey is not collected, the interest shall cniinue lo run.
Resolved further. That the Governor of the State be authorised, if in his opinion he
shall deem it neces.saiy, to entplov an additional couisel lo aid in the defence of the
suits now pending In the FeilLral Couit, brought under the lide claimed under th.e
grants issued in the year one tliousand seven hundied and ninety six to Calhtarl and
Stedman, and alsv to aid and assist the counsel already employed in such other suitgas

-
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90

said grants or under lliat issued
Holdiman and Esselman.

may be brought under
and ninety seven

to

in

one tiiousand seven hundrec

Mesolved further, TliiU tlie AUorney General be directed, logetlter with such conns'^!
as have and may be retained, forthwith to inbiittite procee'.lings by scire facias or ilhcrwise, as in their discretion tliey may choose to test the vahdiiy of the grants in que;
tion.

^^nd be it farther resolved. That the Governor of the State be at liberty, and he
hcrchv authorised to draw his warrant or-wariants upon the Public Treasurer fcrsuch
sums as mnv be necessary to carry into execution the diity lieveby enjoined him; and
that the Public Treasurer p:ty the same out of any unappropriated funds in the Trcasu
rv, and that he be allowed the same iii the seiliement of his public accounts.
if.

AVhercasthe attempts heretofore mac^e by the citizens of this State to rerder navigable the rapid and shoal streams which pass through the upland parts of the State,
hare in a great measure failed, owing to the unsuitableness of the plans and modes of
operating' heretofore pursued, without rej,'ard to the nature cf the country and ;hf
character of the rivers attempted to be improved; and whereas modern experience
move especially in England, aiul in other parts of these United Slaies, have dcmor,
strated that the ciiannels of rivers are the b.-st canals ah-eady farmed by nature, th
art of ihe engineer only being required to check a;id controul llioir rapid currc-nt
And men of experience having recommendd the construdion or dams so as to stiu
the current over the rapids, and thereby hoKl up ths water to a proper depth even for
steam boat navigation, with locks ad:ipfi d to tlic pitrpnso of as.'-ei'.ding the dams. ai5
wh'ch can be accump!i.r>lied at a rate of expense gready below any reasonable estimate that can be made either for the complet on of artificial canals or railways: South
Carolina being desirous to prosecute the woik already begun on Broad river, in coi^
junction wiUi thew(»rk to be done by this State: To the end tlierefore that such plar...
of improvement may be brouglit fairly before the public for the observation and reflection of ingenious men,
\lef:olved. That a survey be made of Main Broad river, within this State, with just
and proper estimates of the probable expense of the above description of work; and
Vl'D- Carson, he. and they are
tlii'.t Joshua Foreman, Theoderick Birchtlt and Jr.sepli
hereby appointed a board of commissioners to employ a suitable artist for the above
purposes, a drawing of the plans of said improvements, with an estimate cf the probable expense, to be i.nade and reported to the ne?:t General A-€sembly, at a rale of compensation such as that body may or may not think proper to make.
Jiesolved, That the committee of Finance be authorised and instructf to
burn such amount of the Treasury notes in the Treasurer's Office as they may consider
unlit for circulation; and that they report the amount to the Legislature.
Resolve.il That the Public Treasurer be instructed to call upon the Cashiers of the different i?anks of this State, their branches and agencies, for a statement
setting fcuth the amoimt of money due their respective Banks and branches by the Directors and Stockholders of each institution; likewise the amount due by the individuals of this State who are not interested in said institutions; and that he is hereby required to call upon the said Cashiers of each Bank for a further statement, exhibiting^

the true amount of notes that are now due to said Banks as stock notes, or stand secured by pledge of stock; and report the facts to the present General Assembly.

Resolved, That the Board of Internal Improvement be instructed to procure, if possible, from the Cape Fear Navigation Company, a release to the State of all
their privileges under their charter in such tributary streams of the Cape Fear river
as remain unimproved by them.

Resolved, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representbe requested to use theirutmost endeavors to procure the repeal of the salt tax.

atives

Whereas the act ofCongress, entitled an act to incorporate the subscribers to the Bank
of "he Unitj'd States, does not provide for the offence of selling or attempting to sell
any counterfeit or altered order, check or draft upon said bank or any of its branche?

y

jr any cashicF tnerecf, knowiii;:^ tlie san e to be counterfeit cr aUcrcd; nor for the offence of receiving' ar.y counterfeit or altered note or bill piirporliDg- lo be issued by
order of (he President, Directors and Company of said Bank or any of its buinclies; pop
for receiving any counterfeit or altered order, check or draft upon said bank or any of
its brandies, or any of the cashiers tl.ereof, knowing tiie same to be counterfeit or
altered} and w licreas tiie aforesaid offences are of iale fr^quenily coniniittod,
lies-ihcd. That our Representatives in Congress be requested, and our Senators be
instructed to call the alier.tion of Congress to this subject, for the purpose of amending
tlie act so as to provide for the said offences.
liesohed. That copies oi the preamble and resolution be inimediately transmitted to
our Representatives and Senators.

Jiesohed, That it is ine?:pcd!ent lo continue the annual appropriation made for t!ie
education and support of Miss Udney W. Blak-ely, and that the same be discontinued,
lissolved. That the document furnished by tlie Cora|>troller in pursuance of an order of the
House of Commons, exhibiting the amount paid on each permanent species of taxation by the
seveial couDties of iliJs State, from the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two to
iine tlious;md eight

hundred and twenty-oiglu inclusive, be

filed in the oliice of the

Comptrol-

ler.

Rezolved further, Tlint James Grant be allowed the sura
inar said document.

ot seventy-five dollars for furnish-

Resolved, That his excellency the Governor be requested to deliver to the Public Treasurer
his check on the cashier of the Stale Hank of North Carolina, for the sum of two thousand
one hundred and ihirleeiV<lollar3 and ninety cents, no\v on deposite in said bank to the credit
of the Govei-aor of this Slate.
Resolved ftivthcT, That the Public Treasurer be directed to bring the said
account, to th'.; credit of the Slate of North Carolina.

amount

into his

Resoh'ed, That the Pnblic Treasurer be directed to pay, on account of the salary of the
Chief Justice Taylor for the year one thousand eight bundrcil and twenty-nine, the sum
of eiglit hundred and eighty-six doliui'S and ninety-nine cents; of which tlie sum of four hundred and sixtj-eigbt dollars and nineteen cents shall be paid to the assignee of the deceased,
and the residue to his administiator.
!9te
..-to

E

•solved. That William R. Hill be appointed Librarian for the ensuing year, and that he
receitc a compensation of one hundred ilollars per annum for his services.

Whereas
solution of

counts en

the Public Treasurer, Secretary of St.ate and Comptroller

were appointed by

re-

Generyl .\ssembly a committee to examine into all the old standii;g acComptroller's books, and report to this Legislature, which duties ha\c been

i!ie last

tlie

performed:
Resolved, therefore. That the Public Treasurer p.^y to each one ol said committee the sum
of seventy-five dollars, as a compensation for their services, and that he be allowed a credit
thej-efor in the settlement of his ntcounts.

Rcnnlved, That the Roard of Internal Improvement, if they shall deem it expedient, do
order a survey of Trent river, runnins: through i!ie county of Jones, fi-oni the town of Trenton uj) to the moutli of Tutkehoe creek, and Black river, in the county of Sampson, so far iis
it is Uie tlividiiig line tietween the counties of Sampson and Cumbeiland; and that tlie surveyor make, a report to said Board, and tlie Board repwt the same to the next fjCgishaiure.

That the bond ijiven by Janes Bryson ts, due one year after date, ought
according to the terms of sale, payahlo (f^nr years attei- the date Uiereot;
llie Puhiic Treasurer eolloct and receive payment on the same as if it had In-en ma<le
•';• years alter die thirty-first of October, A^ I), eighteen hundred and twenty-two,
eipt begr-inlcd on the payment of the bond as for the fourth instalment.
/i'e5o/rerf,

breii i;iken,

lo have
and that
payable
and that

R':solved, That the Public 'J'rcasi'i-or he, and he is hereby authorised to pay to William Da_
vidson, lii'itiii-p, from the county of Mecklenburg, dne hunitre<l and twenty dollars, for ihf
^special us'^ a'ld hcnent of Thomas Wiiikep, a revolutionary boldier of said cti'miy; and llmt
the same beallovcd in the stltlemcnl of his accounts.

Resolved, Tliatlhe Public TrenBuri"- of the Sf.ifehc, an.! he is hereby directed to inrrcnder up and deliver o^cr lo Sfp'ucn Ptarsou, of WuL6 cou.niy, two bouds, each, fur the sum c-
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iloUarsanu sixtj'-six cents, due on the COlh days of Fubriiai-y, 1830 and lS;)i, executed 10 secure the payment of ptiri of the purchase money ibr a negro by the name ol ,liin
Jordan, wlio is since dead, solil by the coiiniiissioiicrs on the \)arl of the Slate, being part ui'
the [iropert- co 'V j%^d y ilio representatives of the late I're.tsurer Haywood
„'iml be it further resolved, 'i'hat the salil Treasurer he, and lie is hereby directed to pay ta
tIic said Steplien Pearson the sum of seventy-firo dollars and twenly-tour cents, being tlie i-ejnainder of the purchase money for said negro Jim Jordan, which has Iieretofme been paid
intithe 'k'reasnry of llic Stale by the said Steiihen Pearson; anil that the said Treasurer be
allowed the same in the public settlement of his accounts.
sixty-eiglit

i

Jiesolved, That the Public Treasnrcr pay to Benjamin H. Klonnt, late sherifl" of Nash
county, fitlecn dollars and sixty cents, for in^olvents lor the year 1827; and tluit he be allowed
the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

V^hereasit appears from the Comptroller's setilement willi .John Black, sheriiT of Cumberland county, that two thousand two hundred and eiglity dollars and eight; -five cents was the
Jtmouiit of taxes for which he ought to have accounled; and whereas it appears that hi^ has paid
into the Treasuiyon the tenth ol October, one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, the
sum of two thousand two hundred and ninety-nine dollars and twenty three cents, a sum
greater than he ought to have jjaid:
lie it therefore resolved, That on the said John Black's accounting for the amount of faxes
on unlisted propeily, billiard table, kc. as by law he is bound to do, and as by the Comptroller's settlement with him it appears he has done, that the penalty incnired for tailing to settle
on the first day of October be remitted; and that the Pubhc Treasurer be authorised and directed to relund to him the surplus money that he has paid into the I'reasniy, allowing him
Ids mileage, commissions and ins'dvents, in the same manner as if he had settled al the time
prescribed by law; and that the Public Treasurer be allowed the saaic in the selllementot
iiis

accounts.

JResohwd, That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby authorised to correct an error in
acerlificate of survey of a tract of land sold by the commissioners apiiointed to sell the land
lately acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, to Ceorge Itish, for one hundred acres
and twenty three poles, so as to make the same in section No. seventy four, ai\d ;!istrict No.
jilteen, instead of section No. seventy foiu" and district No. seventy h.nr; and that, w hen so correct, he issue a grant thereon, on the Treasurer's receipts for the full amount of such purchase
feeing filed with said certificate of survey.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer of this State is instructed and required to ])ay to Absalom Williams, of the county of Davidson, twelve dollars, beint; the amount to which Ik- is
entitled b)' being detained by sickness four daysonhis return home from the last session of the
^legislature; and that he be allowed the same in his public settlement.
^eso'r'crf, That Presley C. Person, late sheriff of Franklin county, he released fron) the
penalty incurred by bis failing to settle with thi- Public Treasurei- by the first day (d Octubrr,
rmd that he be permitted to settle his account for the taxes of 8£S, as of the first day of October, 1829, and that he be allowed his commissions and mileage; and that the Pcd)lic Treasurer
j)ay whatever sura may be due him on the settlement hereby directed to be made.
1

Hesolved, That the Public Treasurer he, and he is hereby authorised sind directed to pay to
ilames Calloway, agent of l)avi<l (irabeal, the sum often dollars, on account of that sum having been ()aid a second time and by mistake for the entries of land; and the 'I'reasui-er be alSowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.
Resolved, That the Secretai-y of State he authorised and required to issue a grant to John
Jjowrie, of Burke county, for three hundred acres of land, enterrd Novendier tin; 9lh, 1816,
3^0. 6607, lying and being on both sides of the Blue Ridge, beginning on a forked wliite oak oh
the west side of the Blue liidge, and runs east llO poles to a buck-eye; then S'nith 10°, east
SO poles to a chesnut oak; then south 66 poles to two sourwonds and chesnut oak; tlionce
^vesl '240 poles with Gillaspie's line to a stake on Tigert's line; thence north with Tigert's
line 120 pi)les to Tigert's corner white oak; thence east with Riddick's line 110 poles to the
jbeginnjng; surveyed by Joseph Dobson, August ISth, 1819.

\Vhereas it appears, according to the books of the Comptroller, that Archibald S. Brown,
of Robeson, is charged with the sum of four hundred dollars, the penally pi-escribed by
law for failing to settle his"])nblic tax account for the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty eight, on the first October, one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine; and it also ap'pc^aring that the saitl Archibald did, on the thirteenth of October, one thousand eight hundred
sherifl'
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and twenty nine, pay sJx hundred and ten didhn-a and filly six cents into ttie Trcusury office,
•wliio'i is iiiDif llinii he is liable to pay ufur deduciiug Ills cuimiiis^ions ami allowing tor insolvents:

Be It thevefwc reso'ved. That tlip said Arcliibald be released from the penalty of four hundred dollars, ainl that the Comptroller seltK- his uccoiiiit in the same manner as if he liad settled on tlie first of tk-totn-r, aid that on the settlement beinti; made, that the l-*ublic Treasurer
pay t:> ll»e said Arcinbald whatever he may liase overi)aid; and the same shall be allowed him

-

in the

settlement af his accounts.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be direi-icd to pay Dirk Lindeman the sum of thirlyone dollars, for bindint; and lettering; twenty eight volumes ol the Laws, Journals and llcporls
belonging to the Stale Library, as per ti»e annexed account; and that he be allowed the same
in the setllemint of his account.
Resolved, That the Treasurer be directed to pay to Ivzckiel Ellis fourteen dollars, as asdoorkeeper to liie -'eiiate dnriirj; llie sickness of 'I'homas 15. Wheeler; and tliat the
same be allowed him in the settlement of his ])ublic accounts.

sistant

Resolved, That the Treasurer he directed to pay to Merritt ITutchins thirteen dollars, for
carrying; a writ of election lo the shei-irt'of Caswell county during- the present session, a distance ot sixty-five miles; and he beall >\)ed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Mat'hew J. Coman (orty-five dollars and
it being lor services rendered in carrying a writ of election to the sheriffof Hyde
county.

eighty cents,

oi State be, and he is hereb) required to issue a fjrant to Edcoiintv, for one hundred acres of land in s;\itl county, on warrant No.
and alsd a i^rani to sail Kdward Ward, for eighty acres of land, on warrant No. 48, when
surveved and returned to his ofiice.

Resolved, Tliat the Secretary

ward Ward, of Onslow
1(15,

Resolved, That the Treasurer pay to

Ransom

Hinton, clerk of Wake Superior Court, twenhe bo allowed the same in tlie set-

ty thi-ee dollars and seventy five and a lialf cents; and that
tlement of his public accounts.

Resolved, That the Public Trensurer be directed to pay to William Thompson the sum of
twenty dollars and eis;!it> cents, tor crape furnished this Legis'/.tui-e the present session; and
that he be allowed the same in the settlement of his public ace lunts.
Resolved, That

tlie

Public Treasurer be directed to pay to Rirhard Roberts the sum of five
expended by him in furnishing sundry articles for

dol!;.r!iand ihirty-fiM- ctiuts. beiiig the sura

the use of the House of

Commons.

Resolved, That t'e Public Treasurer pay Alexander Nicholson, of Richmond county, the
sum ot six floliars and fifty cents, it being an amoant overpaid by him as purchase money for
vacant land in said coiinlv of Richmond.
Resoh'e.d, That the Governor of the State be, and he is hereby directed to loan to some responsible applicant of the New Hope Navigation Company, in the county ot (.'hatliam, such
histrUmcnls belonging to the State as may be necessary to survey and level New Hope creek.

Whereas Joseph Ross and Thomas C.

Scott were appointed auctioneers for the city of Rathe vearlS'iD and IS'27. and that the sai^l lloss and Scolt paid the sum of tbirly-lhree
dollars and filly-three cents into the Public Treasury ot the Stale more than they were bound
to <lo by law:
Uenolved therefore. That tlie Public Treisurer refund unto the said Ross and Scolt thesunj
of thirty-three dollars anil fitty-thr^e cents; which sum was improperly paid into the Treasury.

\c\%\\ for

Re.soloed, That the sum of thirteen ilollars and fifty cents he allowed to G.abriel Holmes,
sherifTof New Hanover county, tor sealing his public account for the taxes of r8i28, and ilie
further sum of two dollars and fifty cents for comparing the poll of the fifth Congressional
district, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of the Honorable Gabi iel Holmes; and that
the Treasurer pay 'he same.

Resolved, That the Secretaty of Sfafehc. and he is hereby directed to issue ap-rant to James
Riley, of the county of Davidson, for one hundred and ten aci-es of land, lying in the said county upon the waters qf Lick creek, bounded a^ follows: bet^'inniug at a pine on the said James

,

M
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lliley'slinc; running thence west twenty-two chains to apost oak; thence 6oa»!i (..
a pine; thence east twenty-two chains to a stake; thence noi-th to the beginning.

_

.;i«,

s

u

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby authorisecl r.ntl required to issnr
a grant to George Miller lor eiglit acres ol laiul, in tlio county of Cabari-us, agreeafdy to a siu
vey made of said land by Jacob Williams, surveyor for said county, and stated in said survt
as number one thousand four hundred and twenty six: Provided, however, this resolution have
effect only alter the payment of the purchase monev far the same to the Public Treasurer.
Jiesolved, Thatthe Governor nf this State transmit immediately the act of Assembly U
incorporate the Lake Diummond and Orapeake Can;il Company to the Governor of the Stat'
•'
" ' --i^l.^'ne c.
of Virginia, at their present r'Jfcsion^ and rei^est a co!^rsnrja'ion thci-cof !•jaid Stats.
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ib

79

S3

wheel in Xen-e liver,
.raiing the I'liilodemic Associalion

86

till' count)
of Ualifav,
i-\i\e tlieact of 18'i'S, auihorising the
commill' e of Fi'ianceof Iredell county
to settle with tli'j commissioners of tiie
•.own of Stall sville,
Restoring to credit v\ m. B Murchir,
Providing for a (!i\isii'n of negro* s and
other chattel proueriv ;,eld in common,

ib

spii-al

Incoi

|>

in

To

For the

OM
8"

vig^aiioii

charter of

tliC

Lake Drummoud and
Or..peake Canal Company,
Concerning the Cross fJanal leading from

21
31

ib

76

7S

Burke, to Ashcville,

in

&c

IS

improve Hickory
Xut Gap
'

02
20

Am

58

40

the act of 1824, t establish &
regulate a turnpike rf>ad in the counfiis
of Rutherford an-' Buncom'ie.
Concerning the liability ol certain hands
in Lincolnton to work on roads,
Amending the act of 181 '2, entitled an act
directing the time and manner that overseers ot roads sh;dl be appointeil in
the county of Richmond,
Repealing the act of 1828, entitled an act
to authorise the County Courts of Ashe
and Wilkes to keep in repair the road
by .leflerson, by the imposition of tolls,

Amending

43
61

71
7'2

88

STATK HOUSE AND ARSENAL,

llepealing the act of 1 81 7, to increase the
fees of ilu* registti-s of New Hanover,
Cumberland, Brunswick, Carteret and
Craven, so far as regards the county of
Reipiiring tlie register of Caswill to keep
his office at, or within a mile '^fthe c. h.

75

line to .lacnb Mull's mill, passing thro'
54
the Laurel gap of the South raounlMins,
Providing for the permanent t^stahiishment of a public road from Liucolnton
5&to Rulherfordton,
Repealing the act of 1828, entitled an act
to appoint commissioners on a part of
the road leading from Morganton to Avery's turnpike road, in Biuke,
59
;nding the act of 1824, enti'led an act
to authorise the opening a i-oh-I in the
counties of Camden and f'asquotank, Sc
the putting a float bridge across Past^uotank river,
6'2
Concerning the State road in Macon,
dS

18

"UKtasTiERS.

Craven,

in

road,

POOR.

the county,
Concerning the wardens of the poor of
Gates county,
Authorising the County Court of Franklin to appoint wardens of the poor, aud
to build a poor and work house,
Bstablishinga poor house in Xasti county,
Making com|iensation to the wardens of
the [lOor of Hvde county,

Fort,

Concerning Buncombe Turnpike Road,
Autliorising the County (oui t of Burke to
appoint commissioners to vi.-vv and lay
off a turnpike road from the Lincoln

Amending

the act of 18'28, entitled an act
concerning the poor of Moore county,
Authorising the justices of Iredell to
purchase a ti-acl of land, and erect such
buildings as will be suitable for the comfortable accommodation of the poor of

59

UIJADS.
improvement of the road from

21

Ineoi'poi-ating the

the Great Dismal Swamp Canal, near
the head of the woods in Camden county, to the AVhite Oak Spring Marsh, in
Gates county,

'

To amend

Catawba Na-

Comp;>ny,

1

6U

Authorising the President and Directors

Amending the

m

Bunconibe,

NAV1<;A (ION
of tlie Board of Internal Improvements
to contract for the re-opemng and im•[iroviug Cuiritufk Inlet,

Pive.
"'^
CPF.EKF:.

of ihv at!

J", enRepealinj; so
titled an act to keep open tli<! 'i'u^kasegee river, the Teiirics^-ce rivi".-, ain! <licir
tributary stn ams, in the county 'if iiaywoo'l, so tar as relaors to the C.ilug.jay
creek, now in ihc coun'y of Aiacon,
Amending the act of 18'25, to prevent the
falling of timber in, or obstructing th;.run of Rrown creek, in Ans<.'n county,
Supplementary to the act of 1828, lor improving the navigation of Black river,
so far as it is the 4livi:iiiig line between
the counties of S mpson S* Cunibeiland,
Tn prevent the felling f>f tin bei in, or obstiuclii.g Riicky river, in Chatham,
To prevent tailing of tiral'er in, or obsii acting Big and Little PoSecal creeks,
in Randolph county,

69

73

lic buildings,

AND

RIVERS

Providine; for the

repairs

of

81

83

8

prevent disfiguring the walls of the

State House,

64

76

the Stale

House and Arsenal,

To

75

27

TOWNS.
ib

'

1!

For the

belter regulation of Washingtoi^

-36

^8

INDEX.
Page:

Page.

Amending the

of the town of Morgauton,
For the belter regulation of the town of
40
Smitliville, in Brunswick county.
Repealing part of tbe act ol 1819, chap.
45, to amend the laws respecting the
46
town of Edenton,
Amending the act of 1 828, entitled an act
50
appointing commissioners to alter the
Murfreesboro',
plan of the town of Ashboro', in the
Amendatory ot the several acts heretothe county of Randolph, k for the betfore passed appointing commissioners
ter regulation of the police of said town.
for the town of Ashboro', in Randolph
regulation
of
Amending the 2d section of tlie act of
county, and for the better
66
1815, chap. 893, relative to the cleansthe police thereof.
ing ot lots, &CC. in Edenton,
Repealing tlie act of 1805, chap. 36, toaipend the act for the better regulation

act of 1827, providing for
the incorporation of the town of Lexington, in Davidson county,
Amendiug the act of 1824, entitled an act
for the better regulation of the town cf
JGreensboro', in Guilford county,
For the better regulation of the town of

82

&4,

TREASURER'S REPORT,
Tlie

Honorable the General Asaenibly of the State of North Carolina.

Treasuky Department.
In obedience to the directions of the act of Assembly of 1827. entitled
^'
An act concerning the Public Treasury," the Public Treasurer submits
the following

REPORT AND ESTIMATES:
balance of cash remainintjinthe Public Treasury to the first of November, 1828,
aa reported to the General Assembly of that year, and for which the Public Treasurer
§93,343 59^
is charged in the books of this office, amounted to
T!ie receipts at the Treasury from the 1st of November, 1828, to the
first of November, 1829, the end of the present fiscal year, have consisted
of the- following sums, to wit:
Cash received for arrears of taxes, per exhibit A,
S^»820 92^
Ditto
additional return of taxes, per exhibit B,
477 89
John Haywood, late Public Treasurer, by
Ditto
his executors, per exhibit C,
1,599 26
Ditto
balance due for sales of public land near
Raleigh, per exhibit D,
1,291 37
Jolin M'Rae, for money loaned,
Ditto
2,000 GO
Ditto
bonds for sale of lands &negros, per exhibit E, 9,581 60
Ditto
rent of public land,
100 (X)
Ditto
interest,
532 93

The

17,403 97h

Bank

of Newbern, for tax of 1 per centum on 6,182 shares of
stock, for 1829, and payable Ist October,
6,182
Bank of Cape Fear, for tax of 1 per centum on 5,928
shares of stock, for 1829, and payable 1st October,
5,928
12,110

Dividend on 2,762 shares of stock in the State Bank of
North Carolina, at 2 1-2 per centum, for 12
months ending 31st Dec'r, 1^28,
6,910
Ditto
10 shares of stock in the Bank of Cape
Fear, at 2 per cent, for 5 monihs ending
31st December, 1828,
20
155 shares of stock in the Bank of Newbern,
Ditto
at 2 per centum, for six months ending the
31st December, 1828,
310
Ditto
10 shares of stock Bank of Cape Fear, at 2
per centum, for six months ending 30th
June, 1829,
20
Ditto
153 shares of stock Bank of Newbern, at 2
per centum, for 6 months ending 30th
June, 1829,
310
7,570 00
Dividend on stock in Buncombe Turnpike Company, payable 2d
February, 1829,
dOO 00
Amount of taxes received of SherilFii, the revenue of 1828,
payable in the Treasury 1st October, 1829, and, not otherwise appropriated,
64,337 55

An

aggregate of

Deduct disbursements at the Treasury from the 1st of November, 1828,
the 1st of November, 1829, for which vouchers have been delivered
Comptroller, and by him allowed,
Shewing the balance of cash remaining
{he first of November, 15?9, to be
'

in the Public Tr^SlSUrcr'8

101,821

5^

195,165

12i^

to
to
121,' 51

00

74,014

\^

b»nds to

The disbursements during that period, and

thus deducted, consists of the following;

item.-:

G

iieral

A^setiibly

Executive De:/arunent
lifasurv l>! prfrtnient
Comptroller's Department
Dfi'-trtmeri' of State
A'ljutant General's OiriCT
Piil)ii(

Exe

Primers

uiive Council

Juilii i:iry

Aistnai
Sheift? for settling taxes
Congressional elections
Electoral elections
Electors
Repairs of Stace House
Public Library
S'ate B;nik of North Carolina for deferred payment

Pensioners
IMiss U-iney M, Blakely
Surveying and selling Cherokee lands
Rontulus !V Saunders, commissioner,
Roanoke Navigation Company, l>^t, 2d and 3d instalments, as
directed to be paid by resolution of 1828,
Governor's House
Expenses for surveying and selling land and negros of the late
Public Treasurer
Contingencies
Trea>ury Notes burnt
.
]Vloriey burnt
.

BoKue Banks

59,704

—

Cash received on sundry nofcs

fi;iven for

purchases of Cherokee

Un.!-, ;ippiopiiui(»(l by law to this fiitiiJ,
the
Do. Dsvuienuon I 304 shares of stuck

4,182

TO:;-

m

Do.

Do.

Bo.

(XT cetifum, ending; 31st

af

'2

i«.

app!..|>riated to this fuuil,

Bank of Newbern,
December, 1S^8, which,
S2,608 00

do. on I 358 siiares of stock, IJink of CapoFear, at 2 per centuni, ending Slsi De-

cember, 1828,
2,716 00
do. on the above •shares of stock Bank of Nt'wberii.at 2 per centum, to 30th June, 1829, 2,G08 GO
do. on the above shares ot ^tock Banl; ot
Cape Fear, at 2 per centum, to 30lh June,
1829,

2 716 00
10,648 00

Aggreaate of receipts
tn- Ut Novemijer, 1828

Deduct disbursements from

g21,389 704to the 1st

ofNovembt-r. 1829. as paiinulariy t'liunn t,i(eil in exhibit
marked H, for which vouchers have been delivered to
Comptroller,

Balance remaining

to the first of

November, 1829,

12,949 22i

g8,440 48

LITERARY FUND.
The

balance of cash remaiiunj; on hani. to nie first of November, 1828, as reported to (he iienerai Asst'inbly of that vear,
Tiie receipis front the 1st (if Novetnb 'r, 1828, lo tlic fust of
November, 1829, as Treasurer ot tlub lund, have consisted of
the following liems, to vvii:
Entries of vacant land,
£4,400 09

Tavern

tax,

36
643 78

2,7 1.

Auction tax received of Sheriffs,
Dividend on stock appropriated to this Fund
Bank of Newbern, on 359 shares, ai 2 pt centum, to 31st Dec. 1828
g7i8 00
Do. on the above shares, to 30lh June,
1829,
718 00
Bank of Cape Fear, on 704 shares, at 2
per ccn um. m 31st Decembei, 1828, 1,4..;8 00
Do. on the above shares, to 30th June,
1829,
1,408 00

>

.

4,252 00

Dividend on stork owned by this fund:
State Bank of North Carolina, on 282 shares, at 2i|
per centum, for 12 months, to 31st December,
1828.
8705 00
Bank of Newbern. on 141 shares, at 2 per
centum, to 31st December, 1828.
282 00
Do, on the above shares, to 30. h June,
1829,
282 00
^ank of Cape Fear, on 50 shares, at 2 per

2,075 59

100

100

two instaltnenfs; on the payment of each, bonds with sureties were givexi
of the coiuijany; and the conveyances, as directed by the
act of Assembly have been executed by the company, and are on file in this
atid

by

ilie prt^.xiui'!)!

,

oflii e.

The rfceipts on the bonds assigned by the executors of the late John Haywood, Enquire, to be applied in part, payment of tiie judgmenr, the State aBut a
gHJnst him in Wake County Court, will appear from the exhibit C.
On this judi^ment scire fasmiiil part of ih<' bonds have been collected.
cia's were is>ucd against the devisees under the will of the said John Hay*
Wood. At Ft'bruary term of Wake County Court, 1829, judgment was rendered against the real estate, and the satne condemned in the hands of the
The devisees being minors, were, by law, entitled to a stay of
twelve months on the judgment which will be out at the County Court of
From which
said county, to be held the third Monday of February nest.
term an order of sale will issue, commanding the sherilFto sell the land for
Unless some person is appointed, with authority to bid on behalf ot
cash.
Ihe State, or power is given to the sheriff to sell on a credit, the land, ah
though valuably, will not sell for its value.
The suits that have been cnmmenced against the sureties of the late Public Treasurer, are now at issue in Wake Superior Court, under the management of the Attorney General and G.ivin Hogg, Esquire.
The commissioners appointed by the act of the Assembly of last session,
for selling the reversionary interest of the State in the lands formerly occupied
by the Tu*karora Indians, have according to the provisions of the act, made
a report of the sales to the Public Treasurer, with the bonds taken from the
purchasers, amounting to %-2 977 87, payable in instalments of one and two
The
y*5ar5 from the IZ^h of March, 1829, which are on file in this office.
By the
greater part of the bonds are for sums under one hundred dollars.
act, it is made the du;y of the Public Treasurer to collect them as they be^
come due. No authority is given for him to place them in the hands of an
attorney or agent for collection. The duties of the Treasury office will not
admit of his personal attention. It is respectfully submitte<l, whether directions should not be given for the bonds to be put in the hands of the Solicitor
of that district for collection, in case payment is not made in a reasonable
time after they become due.
The books containing the accounts of the sales of the Cherokee lands, have
been copied as directed by the resolution of the last session of the Assembly.
They have been examined and certified by the Secretary of State, and
the originals deposited in his office.
The demand against Doctor Fabius J. Haywood has been liquidated as
authorized by the resolution of the last session of the General Assembly.
He has given bonds with surety in three instalments, each for the sum of
g^Gl 75, making the sum of g785 25. with interest from the 20th August,
"ltJ28, payable the tenth of January, 1830,,
1 and 2; which sum has been
passed to the credit of John Haywood, Esquire, late Public Tieasurer. Also the demand against John H'»llaway, as surety for Susan Schaub and David Royster, has been liquidated as directed by resolution of the last session
of ttie General Assembly in his behalf, and four bonds have been given with
surety, each for the sum of 8337 75, payable the first of January, 1830, 1, 2
and 3. with interest from the 20'h August, 1829; for which he is charged ia
the books of this and the Comptroller's office.
The ameunt«f th« Treasury Notes rernaining in circulation, according to
devisees.

the report of the Public Treasurer to the last session, and redeemable at the
Tieiinuij oil the Hist <>l Niivember, I81-8 was
S155 53u 20|
The amount burni b> the committee of Finance of last session, according to liicir report,

was

17 781 89

Which deducted, with

ihe amount on hand, siiews the amount
of Trea.-.ui7 Notes nt'W in ciriul3ri(>n of those directed by
2116 635 6l§
acts of Assetnblv to have be'-n issued to he
The mutilated state ot die notes, has and will continue to increase die
demand for |>ayment, wliicli, with the contingent charges of government for
the next fiscal year may reduce tlic funds of she Treasury so low, as to require >ome aid bt-fore the receipt of tiie revenue of the ensuirig year.
In
>o auihoriz" a
this event, it wou'd be wcli for some |)r('\ision 10 be made
loan to be obtained from «ome of the lianl»s of (he Stste on the depusite of

Treasury Notes or

oilierwi«:e.

The

re^uiaiions of ihe IVrai^ury Department by the act of 1827, have
been found on experimt-nt to be wise iuul (•aiataiy. The act ouotiibiliry is
ueil guarded by the monihiy seiilcnienls, ai>d duck- on the disbuiseinenfs
introtluced by tiie sy^ttni in keeping the books of the office
The duties of
the office, however, are considerably increased fhei- by, added to those required of the Public Treasurer in ;itier.<ling U> the deinaiid for payment of
the Treasury JNoies, which of late ha> been grt-at, on account of th^ir mutilated state, and again issuii.g them, when ask- d for, is respectfully made
known under the linpe t' at provision will be made for giving such assis-

tance as will enable the Public Treasurer faithfully to discharge the duties
of the office.

The recep'^s and disbursements on account of tiie Agricultural Fund and
disbursements of die Board of Internal Iiiiprttvement, will appear by thi- exhibits G and H.
The account of the balances due to the State from the first of November,
1828, to the firsi of November, 1829 and >t:ifements of ihe difti-rent biBmhes 'd the revenue and allowances to the Shcriit's for insolvents, as --IIowj d by
the Comptroller, and die Exposes or S'att'ments of the affairs of tnt- Biinks
of the Slate, as fib-d by them during the last year, are herewith submitted.
All whicn is respectfui'v submitted.
ROBAliDS, Public Treasurer.

WM.

November

]6(h, 18-29.

(A)

Statement of cash rereived
182S, ti

tlie first

the Treasury from the first of
of November 1829, on
tipii o( .i.-cas

Slieriffs.

in

^

Counties.

Calvin R. Blacknion

Wayne

Jolm E

G' fene

i«ii

vvodd

xllisatul

L. Harvey
Difio

Pat ha in

Kuk

Bhilea

Do
Montgomery

;

which

Y'rs

ill

Tux

w:is

1827
1821
1826
1827'

1826

due.

AniOUill

Nnvpmber,
.f
1

tax<"S.

8
(C)
Statement of cash receiveil in iJie Treasury, ol John HaywooO, hite Public Treasurer, on the
bonds iissigiied bj his executor, (ii-oi-j^e VV Haywood, to tli 2 Slate, liO'ij Uie tirbl of Novetid>i-r,

IHZH, to

Fi'"m

Theopliiliis

Ransom

A

^V.

lb.

whom

first

of

November,

reeeivfd.

due
note

Hunter

ilintoii

bi.

<.eorgu

W. Mordecai

Henderson
Ann While
Samuel II. Smith
Pl'-.isaiit

Henry

,Vl.

Miller

E. L. Brooks
Wyaii Harrison
Charles .Manly

Wyatt Harrison
A A. Haywood

E.

ditto

Widiams k Haywood
Jos'pli Pickett

E

v.

A Haywood

Jost^|)h Pickett

Jol.n Hell
VVUIiam Battle

Randolph Webb
John D. fiarr
William B. Dunn
Sherwood Haywood
John Ntttt

<>

E. Ellis

James Newsom

E
Jos

Kdlis

Wm

Pickett

M'Pheetcrs

18'29.

part of

Time

pan

(E)

Statement of cash received
of

1,1110

vemb-^-r

aii<!

iifgios

18^29.

Names.

iruiii

the Treasury on the bonds due for the sa^es
cue first of November, lb_8, o the ti.st dl No-

in

i

iO
(F)

Statement of the sales of several tracts of Land belonging; to Ihe Slate
Noiili Carolina, made by the Public Treasurer in |..ur-«uan':e nl tlie <ict
As^e^ubly of 18i;8.
or

ol

"^

D.

The MeaJow

ol

Pigeon

House

tract, containing,

C.

D.

according

to the survey as n)a(le by the Commis>ione!s in \S-2S, 307
Vlordecai to the use ot Henry, Klacres, to Geoige
len, Jacob and Margaret Mordecai, heirs of Moses Mor-

W

.

2000

de(ai,
part of the Walnut tract on the north side of the
creek, containing, according to the survey of the conimis
sioners. 335 acres, to Edward Ktgsby,
The upper part of the above tract, cotitaining, according to

The lower

the survey as above, 2UU acres, to Martha Jones,

1879 12
1121 88

3001

These two

tracts

make

the one sold to

James F. Taylor

tliC comioissioners in 18ii8, and is de-cribed as the VValnu* tract on the nonh side of the creek, and declared null
and void by the actol 1828.
The tract on the south" side ot Walnut creek, containing by
survey as aforesaid, 262 acres, to Alfred M. Haywood,
The Grove tract near R.ileigh, contaiiiii:g by the survey of
commissioners, 159 acres, to Col. Wui. Polk,

by

939
1251

7191

Bonds have been taken and

are

now on

file in

the Treasury

Office, as follows:

W.

Georjie
1.

Mordecai and

Bond wi

Ann W.

Mordecai,

h interest from 15ih Jaouary, 1829,

due 15ih

Jynuaiy, 1830,
interest as above, due 15th January, 1831,
2. Do.

Edward Rigsby, Burwell Sims and Willie

J.

1000 00
IGOU 00

Fowler,

BotuI wi'h inierest from 24th January, 1829,
dui- 24di J.itiuary. 1830,
S626 371
interest as above, due 24th January,
2. Do.
1831.
626 37
interest as above, due 24th January,
3. Do.

1.

626

1832,

3--'

1879 12

Martha Jones, William Bustin and Mat. C. Whiiaker,
1

H'

od wiih interest from 24lh January, 1829,

due 24th January,

18.>0,

mieresi as above, due 24th January,
1831.
interest as above, due 24th January,
1832,

2.

D'-.

3.

D

g373 96
373 9G
373 96
1021 b8

—

il

M. Haywood, William H. Haywood, Charles Man- D.
and JoUii S. Hdywood,
Bon with iiiteresi riom 24th January, 1829,
24th January, 1830,
£313 00
ilu

Alfred

C.

D.

!v

1.

i

•

\

D<t.

3.

U

nteiest as above, due 24th January,
1831.
interest as above, due 24th January,
1832,
,

313 00

•

313 00

959 00
1.

VVm. P<ilk ii:d George E. Bidfi^er,
Bond wiih nI^'res( lom 17i!i February,

2.

Do.

3.

D»

Col.

due 17<h February, 1830,
due ITth February,

18-29,

S417 00

interest as above,

417 00

1831,
interest as above,

due 17th February,

417 00

1832,

K51

00
7191

Statement of Purchase by the State,

and Sales

FIHS'I-

Meadow

or Pigeon

Waliiul

I'l-act oil

Grave
Walnut

House Tract,

North

do.

27-25
"

on South

side,

of 1828.
SECOND SALE.
BlFTEnENCK,
$-200
$2000
30i)l
276
201
12Jl
2l4
939

$1«00

side,

do

binder' the act

SALE.

1(150

725

6300
891
7191
She-vlng that the sales under the act of 1828, exceed the prices given by the State fiOl dolls.
The Hushy^JrHiich Tract, the Stable and lilacksmilh's Ship Lots, were oHx'ied (or sahi
nobiils were made.
he inclosures around the lots were much pillaj^ed, and imiess placed under the -su'iernitendence of some one, ihe whole ot the planking and tences in a short time
wi.idd have been taken away.
It was considered most advisable to rent ihem, which was acoor.lingl) done to Mrs. E. A. A. Haywood l.n- four dollar*
ihat l)eing the hii^hest sum which
could be gotten she covenanting to keep the inclosnres in rejiair.
Wm. KOBAUDS, Public Treasurer.
February 20th, 1829.
I

—

—

Statement of receipts and disbursements on account of the Agriculfurai
Fu..d, from 1st November, 1828 to 1st November, 1829.

UKt^EIPTS.
Date.

Ii2

do County do
do
do
do
do
do
do
20 Robert Martin
do Sup'r
do
21 ames Morris
do County do
I p.ac Cralon
do
do
do
E. A. Rhodes
do
do
do
Alex. M'D'iwell
do
do
do
24 .!olin Hanner
do
do Sup'r
Karquhar Martin
do Count}' do
John B. Martin
do
do Sup'r
27 Walter R. Leiioir
do County do
28 Ransom Sanders
do
do
do
29 Gilbert Rumley
ilo
do Sup'r
1 Ensha B Smith
Dec.
do County do
Caswell Diake
d<t
<lo
do
BeDJ S. K'tig
do
do
do
riiomas F Davis
do
do
do
W. L. Cliesson
do
do
do
»li[i Giles
do
do
do
Ditto
do
do
do
Ditto
do County do
Smith Patterson
do
do bup'r
Josepi) Wocd
do
do
do
10 Samuel Ferebee
do
do
do
12 Jamts M. Hutchinson
do
do
Ditto
former do
do
do
do
18 Arch'd M 'Brule
do
do
do
23 Blount Coleman
1829
do
do
do
Jan'y Ifi i{ insom Hin'on
do
do
do
16 iSiciioison Washingtcfl
do
do
do
6 '^laik VI Henderson
A.ril
do
do
do
8 l.rlui H, Drake
do
do Sup'r
Sept. 10 Vlark M. Henderson
do County do
21 Isaac Craton
do
do
<lo
25 Abraham Simonton
do
do
do
26 Robert Galloway
do
do
do
28 S'ephen K. Sneed
dr)
da
do
H. Bryan
do
do Sup'r
1 Josep'i Williams
Oct.
do County do
2 t'vjlnelius Dowd
do
do
do
James Pearsall
do
Sup'r <lo
Arch'd M'Queen
1
C. & M do do
19 Siim'l Johiison
do do
(Meik
20 John H. Diake
C. & M. do do
J. Goolet
do do
Clerk
Duncan Hose

Vardy M'Bee

Lincoln

Jesse Harper

K;tiidolph

Wilkes
Rutherford

do
Bertie

Bladen
Guilford

Montgomery
do

WilkrS
Johnston
Carteret
liaiifax

W anen
Whke
Nt'W Honover
W.!>hington

Kowan
do
do
Franklin

Randolph
("Jurritui k

Mecklenburg
Cabarrus

M oore
Lenoir

Wake
VVayne
Granville

Nash
Granville
Rutherford
Iredell

Rockingham
(Jianviile

Jones
Surry

Moore
Duplin
Robeson
Franklin

Nash
Washington
Person

12

13

DISBURSEMENTS.
1828

1

14
(H)

Statement of Dlsburspmenfs

anount

<if

1828, to 1st

Public Treasury of North Carolina on
Kuml tor Internal Improvements, tiom 1st JN(.vember,
November, la29.
at the

(he

1828

Nov.

Cash paid

Aknson Nash

m

to defray expi^nses

Fear river below VViunni^ton,
Hli.toii James, Superin'endeut, to de
frav expenses below Wilmiogton,
(^ajje

12

26

27

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Jojner,
Cadw'r Jones,

MomOer

of

B

tard,

do
do
do

do
Gov. Iredell,
do
do
do
do
Joseph Gales, Sec'y
do
Aiai.soij Nasi), balance due him for
his salary and expenses up to 22d

41
13

6
15
12

195

ber, IS28,
Joseph Gales

136

do
do
do
do

Ciulw'r Junes, Member of Board,
Andrew Joyner,
do
do
Joseph Gales, Sec'y
do

do

refunded Benj. S. Brittain, a purchaser of Cherokee lands, by act of General Assembly, session 1821,

&

Son, for printing and

staiionary,

10

400

Novembe'r, 1828,
Charles Phelps, for services survey
ing swamp lands in July and Novem

do

Dec.

Andrew

34
22
31
15

1829
Jau'y

Principal,
Interest,

S54

37.1

26 75
81

FebV

5

do

James Manney,

13

do

James

President of ( lub
foot and Harlovvs Cret^k Canal Com
pativ a loan by act of Assembly, ses

1828
Mebane, Superintendent of
Works on Ciipe Fear above Wdmino;-

sion"

5000

ton, ouf of tht' State's subscriptirm to
stock in Cape Fear Navigation Compa

500
13

do
do
do
do
do

Gov. Owen, member of the
Board, 215 00
Andrew Joyner, do
31 50
do
t'f.dw'r JonVs,
do
do
25 90
Marsden Campbell do do
27 00
Joseph Gales, Sec'y
do
21 00
120

27

do

Hinton James, Superin<^endent of Public Works below Wilmington,

500

Dollars.

Superintendent, to defra}'
expenses of dredging nia( hine,

Cash paid H. James,
do
do

do
do
do
James Meb^ine, Superintendent of
works on Cape Fear above VVilmirig
ton, out of State's last subscription to

Cape Fear Nav. Company,
Alanson Nash, Civil Engineer, in fuM
stocic in

do

of services rendered the State during

do

the late General Assembly,
H. James, Superintt'ndent of works on

below Wilmington, to de
incurred in working
dredging machine, &c.
James iVIebane. Superint'nt of works
on Cape Fear above Wilmington,
G{»v Owen, member of Board, g 9 00
25 50
do
Andrew Joyner
16 -20
Cadwallader Jones do
36 00
Marsden Campbell do
Joseph Gales, Sec'y do
9 00

Cape
fray

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do

Fea^r

expens-es

Hinton James, Superintendent, for ex
penses incurred in working dreclginj
machine,
James Mebane, Superint'nt of works
on Cape Fear above Wilmington, on
account of works^ in present operation,
H. James, Superintendent, Uf defray
expenses working dredging machine,
James Manney, President of Clubfoot
and Harlows Creek Canal Cotnpany
balance nf loan autliori>ed by act of

Assembly of session 18!28,
H. James, for the use ot Ned Williams
being a b.tlance due him for work un
der an order of fht* Roarcl on an em
bankment near Campbell's Island,
Marjiden Campbell, n»ember of Board,
do
Joseph Gales, Secretary
James Mebane, Conmi'r for works on
Cape Fear above Wilmington,
Gov Owen, member of tl>e Board,
James Mebane, Superintendent ol thworks on Cape Fear above Wilming
ton, on account of works in opetatioii

S^afenipnf of ilip nrft amount of the different branches of Revenae, and th^
ca>h receiv«;d thereitn and from (» her M)urces, nol apixofj-iatt-d to o iier
funds and payable in ihe Treasury tiom the first of Noveniber, 1828, to
the first of November, 18£9.
Branches of

revtinic! ol

IS-ifi, .ind

trom

their settjtalement of Insolvenfs allowed by ComotroUer to the Sherifts in
tlemi^nts of the taxes uf 1828.

SiK-ntVs

Nathan Harrisua
Samuel C. Tate
EWjah Clark

Thomas Marshall

W.

D. Kascoe

Isidi Baxter

Luke

G Lamb

Horace i) Bmlges
William tLcnneday
"Wyart Vlnjp
James VV Doak
Jtihn V. Sumner

James Simmons

G

Richard

Covvper

Smnuel Huggins
Pinkney Calduell
Allen S B:illeiiger
John Coulter
Samuel Shepherd
James Wood
Samuel W. Vick
Joshua A. Pool
James S Clark
Fielding Slater

William Cirsoa
Wm. Crawford
Thomas B. Wright
Stone
0. CI an ton

Silaitiiel

Wm
W.

II

Calvin
Joel

Hiiiton

R

Blackraon

Vannoy

Counties.

n
tdn Exhibit, shewing the situation of the
urn

>

Stah

li>

Sank of North

Carolina, \9th

May, 1829.

Capital stork
in circulation
DuH to foreign Banks
Pritfits reserved to cover bad debts, and losses on banking
houses,

Notes

due

to depositers

910

.>J4

2S

299.441 26
197.455 92
269,515 55

3.24G 966 98

GHAS.

Monday moriiing,

5th January,

1

DEWEY,

CashV.

829.

Dollars.

Specie

Notes of the Bank of the United States
Funds at the North
Dup by Banks in North Carolina
Notes* of other Banks and deposites, bearing interest
Notes of other Banks on hand, not at interest
Bills of Exchange
Rr'al estate, including banking houses, &c.
Debt, consisting of notes discounted and judgments

48 426
2 852
116.055
934
73 929
29 824
24 437
80,756
996 001
1,373,214

TOHN HILL,

CashV.

£0
Slate of the

Bank of Cape

Ffar, on TVednesb(.Jlai-s.

Gapital stock paid in

795,Oi U

Bank jn circulation
Deposites, (or sums due individuals,)
Notes

of this

•

Dividends uiipiiid
Amount due to Banks
Profit and loss, or surplus.

4G v.G
22 445
144 ri2
5ii,025

I

2r:> 6-21

Statement of the affairs of the BnnTi of Np7V'

To

8f)(H)00

stock

" Deposites
" Debts due other Banks
Amount of notes of the Bank of Newbern
•"'

99 609 61
509 268
534 751
30,759 72

in circulation

Surplus

1

'^^^**>»S

Bills receivable
Due from other

®

< w«»*

'

-

State of the affairs of the

Bmik

Dollars.

C.

1427.216 .-1
39 795 12
82,648 20

Banks

Property of the Bank, real and other
Sppcie
Bills of exchange and foreign notes

Balance

774,388 33

gSl 065 OG
44 908 90
75.973 90
156 408 95
1,782.042 48

Si
dat/

mormnz,

flie

^st

of

Juli/,

1829.
Uollfiis.

Sotcie
Fun«ts

;ind notes of llie
a(

ihe

85 580
73.156
56.725

ihe Uciited States

North

I)''posi!e cei tilicate*,

Due bv

Bank of

bearing interest

North Carolina
J^o'^es of other Bank$ on hand
'Biiis of exchange
Real e>'ate incIiKliug banking houses, &c.
Debt notes discounted, judgments, &c.
BAiikji

1,615

ill

27 771

26G74
81 ^Z\7
921 IU3

—

1

JOHN HILL,

27.3^'-!

Cash'r.

— '>wQ®0 » "
'

hern for period ending 31 sf December

1828.
DoMci

By

mnouut

of bonds, notes, &c. due the parent

Bank,

Branches and Agencips

" Slock fiken
*'

'

C.

its

1,613 914

secure debts due the institution
Specie, including avdilable funds equivalent to specie
Ri-al estate, including banking houses and lands, to
tuie debisdue the B;Mik

4,620
86.087 S3

to

se-

B r>k funiituri* wnd uieiisils
Amount due from other Banks

4G,000
3,367
20,400
1.774.388 2%

M.
,(/

C.

STEPHENS,

Cash'r.

^'nrhern, oOlJi June, 1829Dollars.

Capital Stock
B .Ilk notes in circulation
D<'po«ites
Du^- to other

C.

800,000
521,998
126,608 52
312 435 96
21,000

Banks

Dividends unpaid

1,782,042 48

The above Exhibit is as correct a one as can be furnished at this time, from
the unsettled state of the books and accounts of the late Cashier, which arc
still under the investigation and revision of an able acrounrant.
JNO. W. GUION,

Cash'r,

w!ii5i^ ©IF

'^mm mMW'^-mw'E

liftiinis Uli-a in llic Curai>»i llfiVi tie'

®w

si®iBi'in (gi^iB®3ai!ni3^o

tliousariJ ciglil liiiiidnil

anil t«(-ntj-iiiiif.

JAiMES GRANT,

ComiilritlUr:

